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REPORT OF THE

TREASURER

FILED

Shovs Portuguese to Be Most

Thrifty People Now in

Territory.

AVERAGE DEPOSITS LARGE

.

Chinese Stand Well With the

Japanese at the Bottom

of the List.

Tlio report of tlio trensnror of tlio
Territory of Hawaii for tho fiscal year
ending Juno 80 U out mid furnishes
fionio interesting rending. I'crhaps thp
most notrililo thing rcvcnlcil 'by tho
report is tho foot that loss than two

,...ir m, U4 i.. uu..n. P?"
nro to tlio credit of Jaimtieso,

Tho .riipanese iureenta(;o of tho pop-

ulation of th Territory is given us
i J .02, but notwithstanding this their

porcontnyo of doposlts is only 1.82.

'I'lio number of Japanese accounts is
Rivon ns 1042, tlio avonigo deposit ns
$00.50, mid tlio total deposit ns $100,- -

CGZ.ZG,
The Hnwniimis, with 20.00 jiorconj; of

tlio popi-lution-
, have the newt lowest

riorcontago of dcpoiits, tho exact fig-- ,

tires being 1.80. Their percontngo of
Accounts is 18.03 nnd their avorngo
deposit 88.02,

Tho Chinese, who constitute only
11,20 per cent of tho population, lead
Vioth Jnpanesp and Hawaiian! in por- -

ccninno oi (lei'usiiH, wuu u.uu. Thoir
avorngo deposit is $301.00,

The l'ortiiirufso stnnd out as tho
thrifticet people in tlio Territory, tncir
percohtnae being 18.18, and their aver- -

ago deposit $382.53. Notwithstanding
tho fact that tho Portuguese percent- -

ago of tho population is only 11,62,
tbpir porcctitago ot accounts is iu.ju
nnd tncir total deposits, amount 10
ll,003,7C0.2.

Tho liefccnlngo of of tho
other nationalities that mnlto up tho
cosmopolitan population of tho Terri-
tory is 09,18. The percentage of popu-
lation of all tho others is 3B.48, their
average deposit nnd .the total
or thoir deposits is f;j,7i)i,ua4.uo.

In nil there nro 10.102 savings bank
accounts in tho Territory with nn av-

erage deposit of $342.04 nnd an nggro-gat- e

of $5,521,073.11.
The report shows that tbcro is

in tho soventeen banks of tho
"Territory commercial deposits amount-
ing to $12,G07,1 02.30, an increnso over
the previous year of $2,377,451.50.

Tho total amount deposited In tho
oaVings banks of the Territory for tho
fiscal year just ended shows nn in-

crease of $501,117.40, There In in nil
on deposit in the banks of tho Terri-
tory approximately $18,180,135.50.

Oabu Leading,
Tho report shows that tbero aro sev

ontccn banks In the Territory, of which
Oahu claims seven, Hawaii flvo, Maui
three ntid Kauai two.

During tlio last flscnl year thirty-tw-

mercantile, ten agricultural, thrco loan
nnd savings, ono insurnnco nnu iniriy
tliree oleemosynnry corporations were
dissolved and thirty eleemosynary

expired by limitation, leav-
ing at the close of the year 813 dome-
stic coiporntions, nn increase nf thirty-eigh- t,

divided ns follows! Mercantilo
480, agricultural 170, rnllroad twelve,
savings ami loan cloven, trujt six, bank
A, street car nno, steamship one, insun
nnco thrco, eleemosynary lit).

Tho totnl capitalization of domestic
orporatlotiH other tbnn eleemosynary

U $10s,217,n7S, an increase of $11,314,- -

C50 or over six por cent ror mo year,
Foreign corporations to tho number of
330 nro authorized io do business in tlio
'rcnrltory. "r "ntional bnnks'nlso do
business in tho Territory,

JIMERIGftN CITIZENS

hu er orozgo

NATIVES OF GERMANY

1 WASHINGTON, August 2,

from Douglas, Arizona, whore
4,ho two men hanged tho other lny by
Oenenil Qtozco, head of tho rojjcl

forces la Mexico, wore woll known, do-

ctored tlmt the incu, Q, Bbuhcrt nnd
John Hotllug, were natives of Ger-

many Hetilng, lmwevor, hud taken out
Ills first citizenship papers.

Confirmation of tho rumor last night
that two American bad been banged
"by Mexican rebels stirred tho State
"iid war departments to activity. The
outrage took pluco near Monto YlaU
mine, in Bonorn.

Tho American consuls hove been or-
dered to investigate tho ensu thorough-
ly and semi ii full report on it to tbo
statu department.

IVom Mexico City came tho report
list night that yesterday Orozco had
sued to Mndero for ponce and that the
"Mexican president bad refused to
hear lilm.
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Ladies of Kameliameha Schools
Uproot Landscape In Search

for Gold,

rivo young lnil.v toiichprijiflf tho Kn
niulminehn Schools linvo ust returned
from a. flvo weoks ' vncntlnii spent on
tho (lardon Island. They report mi lOV

rouml timo nuil nlso Unit during tboir
ll0,1,1n.v t,l0y l1il' i"1'0 a W "f V119

Vpocting for gold, Tho lioliilny-iunUor- s

Mnrn...... ........ftua .........fntlil .lfnaf,.u,, ..,,,tttii. l'dlnlln4.a,tM.t
'

Hop, Miss Lydia Williamson, Miss Pm-m- a

u, duulti mul Miss Myrn Opitlt.
Tlio milutot ostablshed n cnum qt

Ktimm'oln, about twoilty-Av- miles
ltom Llliue as tlio horse jugs, nml vtero
snon lending tlio Blmplo lifo jn Hm
most nml approved fashion.

Tlio members of tlio pnrty liml with
tiiom sixty iiounrs in gold, nml wore
nns imicli dlsuusslpn round tba camp
firo ns to where tlio lucre slionM lio

liut for biifo hooping, Tie gpnd pld
ro),nLlo stockilg n3 81,gRp8f0(l as. n
m)k 0(1 js .,, , pmfo 0 p)Uj.

clo when jnucli tfrnnpiiiR is bping done,
bo this suggestion wns tnlilcJ, llesidoSi
considerable swimming was nn tho nrq
gram, whon gtocHing wniiW )ilP tP
tomo off. Ono pf tlio g!rs wnpfi1) tn
hldo tho monoy ju a holo in tbp (rntiK
of a tree but it wns argued tnj; if
this woro dopo there was danger of tp
troe boing struck by lightning and tH
i,or,itfli wcanh vmiislilng in a flnsl,

I'innlly it was decided to ))l)ry flip
dollnrs and they wore panted gpod and
deep by tho light Pf tlio mopn flP llnp
night nml nothing was tliniigii); pf )ip
mattor till the tiliio cnnio ip tb))H nf
rctiuiiing; fcr oa Knimi, as plsqypp.
holidays jinvo a painful liabjt pf cpm
jug iu mi euu.

The girjs bad n rtnndy time, Tl'py
swum in a splendid lip o (II pd witli
crystal water which they WPrp fprhl- -

natq enough to find, mid Hioy pvpfl
hunted, for they iad tn)ten guns (linns
with jtlioro. and cano-ltnfvp- s wljb wlliPII
10 pui nnis 10 puo curopr nr me fPfn
cious yuu-pig-

, ami iho wcuiiiy
ovitablo bat-pi- n wok nlsp jnc)u h
thoir

No wild pigs wire roqt will) nor WJ4
men, for that matter, and the bag

of one hundred nnd flfiy-spvp-

land shells, soventocj bntfPrliPS, six pf
which were of tho sweetest blnp ppiorj
nml a nest of baby-rat- s whjph. WPfP
blown out of nn nlgarnbii pno wionv
nigbt,

yjion tho timo npprpncliecj q pnpk
up nml turn homewnru a )mnt wps p)ndo
for tho liidden gold blip )i yas

that tbo girls liad unfortunate-
ly forgotten to nipric tbo Jpcatjpil Rf
their cache,
' For a day nnd n hnlf the Jandsennj!

was dug up nnd gone nypr with. HIP
proverbial fipo topth conjli nn4 je?
a Bcreajn pf doigit from PPP f flip
jirospo'ctorH fold tho ntliprs fhpt f)p j
llorndo bad been located,

Tho girls were heartily tired pf fjieir
search but find consolation in f)p

that jt prpr'ilcA fbwn W)f)
Bomo mighty fine pxercise.

When next they go and
travel bunloncrt With VPaf- - flipy
will probnhly carry n savings lianjf
with them for tio sake pf fhpir PflMi
Imchs and peace pf mind,

ATTHflCTS IMII1
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When Captain HeipriRli hvm, for
forty ypars kanollmPxter flf t)ifl l?oyl
Hawaiian mnif, omvm )h Wim TH-

ccntiy on his sjx fttprW ypwttffli Jf
. '.,, ,()mt )f

Kourt). of July, nl tZ A,LZ
colony in the qernun cnpjtaj yas pri)
poring its coJpJwMon BOTAW,

While Captain Bprer may Jinyp ;ee;'
n ineinber of file fjcruiap JJfe fiunfs
military baud yvjic-- i that fpfimwt
marencu imp ywa, f )s a gooj1 ;a.
waiian-Ainerica- ppd )P fp)f ff h)S
duty to lie prpsent on flip occasion iff
no coiei-rnuo- pr wncie Ram's Dfrflj

day, ?3p p tbo.ppnrfli In Rprdn. t'sp
(uni Derger arraypd bimfplf in fill tfa
g6ry of his Hawaiian Nations) Guard
khaki uniform and acrpp-- i bis bjcnrt,
)iko a metal breastplate, was a cojci
tlou of orders, wipgy's "'J ifMMiHtim
sutlicjeiit to niako fbg Kilter hlmwtf
ainiqru. 'fberfl were in Rwmm
rrunvu vrntsjua war mirUHl', Dw Wr

ico medals, and then fb0 faKftMfqng
of the imiiiltun mpparpbx flm Rrw
Of Kp0kana, Qtfcr f frampLn,; uj.
Order pf Ifapiolanj, mr Rf )
and pljipr gorPH gnu1 rfMnnHg
dlnglo-nangle- s and pewguws. Ju wfll
omu conpicuoo penwnagw thiH

"fourtb Pf July celcbrafjpn, l'hp m)
plo wondered. WJiP ewW hu Rlfitsr
or official bo in a- etranje wtffoml
Abl Ho was an flflcr flObp MWWff
folonial service in a mvihmM mq-nio- l

uniform, and bis prJerf; kmhh
sucj decorations wore wm flf fflp
stmngu island olony In Polynewu.

nw ufirn-o- nowspsners "oaycl
up" ('upturn Jmrger mt r r fyl dVitf t '

IUI1 poster's feeart.

.;.,, ..i.,..

New Jersey Olrl
a d v o .

ceremony VVns
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lfimnvi iiiinwiMml Unity liml lm
lm finnly ii iHlumniil imllliix lutsh
h itlllliulji of lip I'ltnimhim, ulil'll

lm will 11I1II1I1 In h lm iky,
Joliliam to llii Ultulmm

I'llli'MH), Jllim( August I, Hll'
HHIlllIHIlllil III III hliHIMi I'IK

biwii iiiiiiinl, Uiiwriiur Jiiliiniiii nt
I'lillfiiiliiu u iryfllniiiil vlminiiHii nt
Hm 11II11111I ihiiiiinlUm nml mill "ill
Hm iinliiiiuil iinmnmilim tn unlm,

I'llKHIlillflf W't NOTII'IKI)

of MiojinrioMfrATfori
WAHIIimi'l'UHAiiHifl I, toimUit

I Mini llmif, 0I111I1111111 lit llif Jfiiinbil
"in iiiillunul nyii veil 1 11111, luijuy luiinnl
If llllllfll'ij I'lmlilmii (f'Hfl uf lilt
IllillllflUllUll,

'I'lin int roum of din WlilM Hiniiui
tfii Hm unnm nl ill rufiuMlif Hmt.
HIHllllll llflM lllIIUIIJili Ullil Hill illf llllll'

k nim 11 law iilniiiln wfi iissiil.,
ll'IW WII HdIIIIKlHllH'iy III I In Kll

llllfliy lllllllll Hl,
llmil ilsulumil lliiif I'lHsMiiil 'lnH'i

Ullil fo lliii imiiiimlliii Is " umiu
IWINll'liliH UK llllll. Iff Hill. UNfllillbllM

HiliM Uii' UhUIihiIiih ut suii"ili'lis."
TIim I'mMiinii will nrubfli f iim

liiiiijlil im ins 1111 in ui iimv wrir . Ws ,

Mil I'lili lk llmin Ullil) hit illl full
-- . 111 1 'ii

I'HBBIDBNTOPQHINA

mm mi uiviawi
1'PjlilNH, ( iilim, Aimiiit if 'I'lw

l'11'Slili.lil iiiiiiii'iiii-i.- i liml lm blM ajl
(linn I ii HiiiiImi ihinnH linml UUHI

llll( fill H.'N I lill.i miiM'iiiIi'HI I

I'l IjlH'llll. 'lM.a .Ml.i rtll'KKf
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lli'Kv "'y n u" of i,ros
for ;ull. Tho liolidny-mnkcr- s

ore Mis' Mnud Miss Kstclln
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Shows Portuguese to Be Most

Thrifty People Now in

Territory. from
tho
rou

AVERAGE DEPOSITS LARGE'

I w

Chinese Stand Well With the Hoe,

inn
Japanese at the Bottom

of the List.

Tio report of tlio treasurer of tho
rttnrt ,f Ituwnlt fnr llm CurMil rnnF ..""j " " v "" '-- "
Ing Juno JO '" out nml .............. Wls

Bonio inicrosiiug rcii.ung. remaps inu firo
most notnlilo thing revenled by tlio lmt
report is tho fact tlml less tlmp two
per cunt of tho savings bank deposits
nro to tlio credit of Japanese. eo

Tho .rupmioso percentage of the pop-'H-

Illation Of tllf Territory is given US

I1.G2, but notwithstanding this their
R

percentile of deposits Is only 1,82. .
Tho number of .Inpune.o accounts is ,,,,,
Rlvon ns 1012, tlio nvonigo deposit ns
&I0.OO, nnd tlio totnl deposit ns $100,- - t
1)1)2.20. '

Tho Hawnilnns, with 20.00 porccnj; of
tlio population, lmvo tho next lowest
porcontngo of depotits, the oxnet Jig-- ,

ires liPlmr .1.8(1. Their nercontniro of
accounts is 18.03 and their nvorngo
deposit $H8.02.

Tlio Chlncso, who constltuto only
11,20 per cent of tho population, leud
both Japnncxq nnd llawailiiim' In per- -

ccntnga of deposits, with 0.00. Tholr
avarngo deposit is $301,00. ing

Tlio J'ortugneso stnnd out ns tho
ftlirlftiept people in tho Tonitory, their
pcrpontnge being 18.18, nnd tboir nvor.
ngo doK)Blt 4)382.03. Notwithstanding
tho fact Hint the Portugucso porcont- -

ngo of tlio po'pwlation Is only ll.!2,
their norccptugo of accounts is X0.30 to
nnd their total deposits amount tp
$1,003,700.29.

, ",(7,r, illTlio p6rcc. ago tho
other nationalities that make up tho
cosmopolitan population of tho Terr . ,
tory is 00.18. Tlio porcontago of popu- -

Jation of all tlio other, is 0.48, the!

,'of their deposits iIs 3,70 1,034.00.
In all there are 10,102 ....l..u 1...V

occouns In tho Territory With an av- -

raBo deposit of J42.01 nnd nn aggro- - .fif
ato of $o,r-- l, 07J.il.

iTltVnMT Z ''lcommercial di'irailtH amount- -

Ing to $12,007,102.30, nn increnso over
tho previous year ol 2,377,4!3l.no.

Tho total nmouiit dciosltcd In the
ravings linnks of the Territory for tho n

Hscnl year just ended shows nn
of There Is in nil

on deposit in the linnks of tlio Terri-
tory approximately 18,180,13!.fi0,

Oahu Leading.
Tim rennrt shows that there are seV'

cntecn bunks in the Territory, of which
Oahu (hums seven, Jlawnll Jive, ainui
three uml JCuunl two.

During tho lust fiscal year thirty-tw-

mercantile, ten agricultural, three loan
and savings, ono Insurance and thirty-thre- e

eleemosynary corporations wcro
dissolved nnd thirty eleemosynary cor-

porations expired by limitation, leav-
ing nt tlio close of tlio year 813 domes-
tic coiporntlons, nn Increase of thirty-fligh- t,

divided ns follows: Mercuntilo
480, agricultural 170, railroad twelve,
BnvJngs und loan eleven, trust six, bank
4, street car one, steamship one, insur.
mice three, clcemosynory lid.

Tho totnl capitalization of domestio
corporations other thnn eleemosynary
Is lfli"17..'i7H. nn incrcaso of U,3H,- -

f)50 or over six or cent for tho year. i

Korclun corporations to the number of
130 urn nutlioriyed to do bulimias in tlio
Territory. Pour national banks also do

business iu the Territory.

BT
it

NATIVES OF GERMANY

WAHIIINO'J'ON", Aiigiut 8.

ffum Vouyih, Atlutim, where
4hit two men IimiikwI the tfr ly '
OouurMl Ourso, hvud of the ruhd
tuiev in Mexico, wutQ wu Utntwn, !

iiril tbiit llui intih, U. Hhulurt (lid

Jnlin lli'iluijr, itwti DNtlvM nf v

Jfi'iiiiitfi Uimi'wr, m inYmi out
l,( fl.i nllnhll pMll,

I niillriimlltiii uf I llli ruilW lft llltfbt
flmt ti Amni4iM hud bmen iunig4

, M. bun ribl ilrr'l tliu Uuiv
mil nr ii imilmvHlt Iv IIWl, Tt
ulrg Imm Jim UIHH UultUl iU

llltlir IU KWIIUfW

I l,n AinvliiNU n,i,ii Lsftf LlMMI Uf

tVI) IH iMOMHIlfMli lh IbWiMlgb'
ly "'I mill fill. I'jv.l ,U It U) lh
Hul, ill pitllmnlll

i'lmit MvlM ('!( Mi III ItpllH
Imi )hh''I lbi ymUiiUf 011109 U4
it" 1 I, Mmiww U pwww Mi4 IImI (U
tii if Uu4 ntfnn4 l

i"ir iiiw

4 $

BURIED THE
TEACHERS' GOAL

Ladies of Kamchamcha Schools

Uproot Landscape in Search

for Gold.

Plo young lady tenchers.of.the Ka
molinmchn Schools lmvo just returned

iv flo weeks' vncntlon spont on'
flnrilon Island. They report nti hl

ml time ami also Mint during tliolr
'"'I nvl'tu

Ipoctlng
Tost,

Territory

Miss Lydla Williamson, Miss Em
II, Clunk) nml Miss Myrn Gnult,

The ipilntet established n, camp at
Kumuwola, nbout twoiity-fl- o mllos
Iroiu Lihue its, tlio horso jgi, nml wero
noon lending tlio slniplo Hfo in tlio
most niul approved fnshlon.

Tlio members nf thu unrtv linil with .

. ... i . .. '
tnoin pixty tiounrs in gold, mm tliero

,m,C, iiiscussion round tno camp
to wl,eru tll) , B,1(m,a ,)0

for ;Ilfo 1(c0nffi Tll0 gooa olcl

ro)lnblu 8tocUnB ft8 8UBBOatca as
,mnk but ptU h npt ,0 clmfo t)l0 nU.

wl(JIl ,,,, trnlll,,,IB (s i,olnn. llon0
,, m,BueBton ns tnUod, Ucsldcs,

nll,,iIirili.in milimnlmr urn. nn tin, nrn.
whon BlocUng M01ll(1 ,1BV0 to

, , . ,-,, 0 ., t
t, , , , Sn t, t k
trco but It was argued thnt If

mis wore uono mere was uniigor oi mo
troo being struck by lightning and tlui
llor(ot, u vnn8hlll , , a ,,,

Unnll' it wis docldcd to bury tlio
dollars nnd they woro lilnntod good and
deep by tho light of tlio moon ono finb
night mid nothing was thought of tho
mutter till the tlnio cnino to think of
rotmuing; for on Kauai, (ib olsowlicro,
liolli)ays lmvo a pulnful habit of.coin

to nn end.
Tho girls had n dundy tlmo, Thoy

rimuii in u splendid liolo flllod with
crystnl wntcr which they were foriu- -

nato ouough to And, nml tlioy ovon
liunled, for they had tnkon guns nlong
with thorn, nnd cnna-lcnivc- s with which

p'ut finis to tlio career of the foro- -

cious wild-pig- , and tlio deadly and iu- -

ovltablo bat-pi- n wds also included in

Ko iift w7ro met with nor-wil-

fJ dJ maitet, and the bag con- -

aht o om hnni(1 anii myevun
, , gou)ltoc butterllcs, six of

fc , of t, ByrMigBt blue color;
j t o bnl)..rnU ,vMcu wori

"own out of nn nlgnrobn ono windy... .
lliKl'V

When the timo approached to pack
lul(Ullrn iiomowafd a hunt was jnado

t)0 u,Mcn (1 hvV t WM (lu.
covered that the girls had unfortunate

to ..ark tho location of
c'IC110;

For a day and n bnlf tlio landscape
was ilug u) aim gono over with tlio
Iirovorblal iluo tooth comb nud then

screui'i ol uelignt lrom ono oi tno
prospectors told tho others that tho .1

Dorado hnd been located.
Tho girls were heartily tired of their

search but una consolation In tno
that St provided thorn with

boiiio mighty fine exorcise.
Wlion noxt tlioy co ami

travel burdened with wealth iney
ivIII prolmlily carry a savings-bati-

with them for tho sake of their arms,
'hacks and peace of mlna.

,..4"

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

'5

When Captain Helnrleh Uergor, for
forty years kapellmeister of the Itoyul
Hawaiian Hand, arrived iu Jlcrlin ro- -

tenlly on bin six months' vacation, it
m.)I,CIlt.,j t)lnt Jt waB f)o,0 to tIl0

Pourth of July, and the American
colony in tho Oeriiiuu cajdtal wus pre-
paring Its celebration program.

While C'nptnlii Jlcrgcr may lmvo been
member of the Uurman Life Quurds

military baud when that regiment
marched into Paris, ho is a good

and he felt it hi
duty to be present an the occasion of
thu celebration of Uncle Hum's birth-
day, fto on (hi)'J'oiirtli in liurlln, Cup-tur-

r arrayed hlmmilf in all the
gl;ry of his Jlnwuliun Xutionul (iuard
Idmki uniform uml new Ids burnst,
like J mo li I bruiulplatp, wa a colter
lion (if rltr, iiioin 11 nil deeoratiijiis
wuUiciuut to mukv ilia liutmr Miiimilf
ainiuwi, 'I'huru wurn hl (iurmun
J'rumw J'ruMlun mr iiwluU. his 'r-vi-

i)imJnl, mid HidM this i)wirotloiii
uf Ihu JIbvsIIhii iHi;iiiiriihu-tli- 0 Order
uf liutuhuuu, Dnhr of HuwvUumulm,
Drilir ot Knplolauf, MUir ut OiuU
nml oifmr uvruwu uni IJHurti
divgW miM'jfhui uij yawp. 11 n vim
Mm CUUtl'i Ui)U IM(H)IMgl) H tllMl
JWlb of July umitullvu, Thu Wi
pl wuMiviuil VUt) mutt (his oliir
or wttulnl U in Miuttoi uHltuniil
Al llv j iilliitr hiiUs Uiiumi
.'lolllllt iAbll III U U))flHlUt4 94l0
lilnl uliiturm, wui Ms (injure, mmSuU

tua 4'Iiii wi itum ot Ihu
lntKii Kimii) Mitui iu 'ilyl

'ill hllltlH UWHJpf 'llll(J
Ml I uplKIII iUHl iu D )i, 4ntf Iu
tut ispVl)Uillt( f tll

New Jersey Girl Is Bride of Honolulu Man
rafflwrasp'ft

Ceremony Was Held Under Blossoming Trellis

WEDDINQ PARTY ON THE LAWN Or THE OOLONIAL HOTEL, AND (INSERT) MISS EDITH CLAIlIi;, WHO
YESTERDAY BECAME THE BRIDE OP QUSTAV BIORKMAN.

Under nn nrbur of white listers and
lilies set in the garden of tho Colonial
Hotel Mil's IMlth Clark became the
bride of (lustuv Ttlorkiuan nt four
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho lalo
nttcrnoon ceremony,

the huijM (lowering tiees was in
rcsiioixc to the wish of tlio bride, an
cistern girl, uml it was in a setting of
llowers nml typically Hawaiian sur
roundings that the ceremony was hold.

the (.'lark bungalow in the H-
otel groumli to the bountiful arbor
streaipors of white satin formed a lane
through vhluli the bride with her at

uhtioishge -
or shut down

Gist of Board or Health's Com

mand to Management of

Preserving Company. '

Abate tho nuisance or shut down, was
tho substance of nn ultiiiiatuiii Issued
yesterday to the Hawaii Preserving
Company by the board of health fob- -

lowing an investigation of tho pluu- -

apple refuse going on thu municipal
dumps at lwliei. A resolutioi. wor.led
to declare .the pliiciipplo dumps n
nuisance and ordering It abated was
pursed by the member 011 the. spot
and the entire board later took a trip
to the cannery to confer with Man- -

the refuse was being tuiuolop of the
factory quicker thai it could bo ban.
d.ed and l'riiilcnt Pratt informed the
iiicmburs tlmt tho cannery had been.
ordered to put more men on at once,
which it did. I

The members present at tho board
were George It. Carter,
David K. Br., Dr. W, C.
Hobilv nm Attornoy-Uencr- a Liiidtny
as well an Doctor Pratt and Secretary
Porter.

Tho Hawaii Preserving Company is
building a crematory for tho refuse,
modeled on the one that very
successfully by the llnwailuu Plnciip
nlo Company nearby. The methods to
lie (u)iipt(d on the dumps meanwhile
have been left to the company, pro-
viding the method adopted gets rid of
II,. nlia fl,Al.. llrr... 1...1 .!, ..Il,,.
lucinbers' recommend, however, that
the rfu,o be ,.,! out in 'u thin
layer, iiot more than an inch and a
half thick and covered with oil ami
burned

-

PROGRESSIVES ADOPT

"BULL MODSE" EMBLEM

AS THEIR VERY OWN

ISlXASM'ithlH, Jndisna, Augu.t 'l
- 'I'lw l'Mnrinnivt winveiittnii whlli
WM hiihl hurt' yvtturiiuy timnuWy
nnuyiwi in" iihii iiiM urn inn uiurmi
mblm t,t tUnmity in Ihtu MlM, uml

..,,-.- ,Ilrysn (JhlUM...rn ...In..
MKAOHT, Jurwy, Axwl 2.

Tv iaiiiMrt alugj iuhuiduuii Kuilnbu.
I I'm tvlMi iw b.iu ruMlvisi at Ilia
Wilton lia)uwH'lr Hi dal b torn
ttiHu WilbaMi J Jnyaw, forinar imho
ruii cainliiiahi lut IU twnl

Mm u( li uuwtiiji l, i( liuinttim
timbllwi

tendants passed. She wad preceded by
two out mill nuirsluils, liurvey f'birl;
and Donald llnyselileii, and by tlio
iniiid nf lienor, Mis? Mary Chirk, sister
of tho bride, Within the nrbor the biUb
was met by tho bridegroom nml his
best man, l'erey Doverill. lTnder n
ilnrnl wedding bell the Rev. Leopold
Kioll of the Kpiscop.il cathedral

The bride wore a gown of white
fa.tin with chilTon overdress embroider-
ed n silver. She carried u bouquet of
White briilors roses a trophy, which,
when thrown by tho linppy bride, was
caught by tho maid of honor. Hbo

Ifttl- - i snh .I--"

(inquest KeyeaJsvOTacturea f
Skull Was Cause of Death

of Chun Kim Sut's Daughter

Still iu jail, with an inrpiest over tlo
death of his infant child bulf-eom- -

1'leted, Chun Kim Sut, wealthy lone- -

incut owner and Chlncso contractor,
wi" ho told tonight whether the pollen
consider him guilty of the baby's miir- -.... ,,,.,. .,K'r "" W "''""-in-

four-inc- fracturo in tho baby's skull
and somo conflicting stories, making
things look misty for the father, the

m Mt , ht
t.

.,K'"t tllllt iUy would bo ablo to pro- -

duco a complete case iigninst tho man
they are holding 011 suspicion,

MrH c,1m Klm Snt rclturBt0(1 )ler 1)0.

ju (,(,!ti T ,

fc , ,, the baby death still
t t , ,K.twecn,

iustory ucpeais,
Doctor Wood, houso physician at the

(hildreii's Hospital, who wus the first
o report the suspicious death, also

turned over to the sheriff yesterday
morning wuui niiowjeiigo no nuu con
ccrning tho deuth of another child of
""-- ' xome jiureiits. The hospital records
of thnt time how tlmt a three-month- -

''l ', V? .'"I"" httii .,t'',brought tliiro with both iiriii.Biid legs
broken. It wus claimed that it nuu
fallen from a chair.

Doctor .ludd attended nnd the baby
was eventually cured, but recent ref-
erence to the vital statistics ikowed
that the child died cix weeks nftir it
lift tlie hospital.

WH;o lj..t n lgh lirong .tout I

story Chun Kim Sut had left
the baby Iu charge of her d

d'lughter. The girl left the room to
play nnd was recalled by a thud on tho
door. Hhe rushed in uml found that
rhe baby had fallen off the vofn. ThU
Is supposed to have occurred on Monday
looming.

The wife nnd daughter both lostlfcd
to this story. Tho fourteen yoar-ol-

sun, Chun Ifcc, testified about going for
h doctor Tiiodny mid stated that his
11 other did not know what was the mat-t- r

with thfl illfuut. Ifo protnutcd that
It-- had not i' his fater, who was nick
nil day Monday, and thorn vrcre several
IncoiiaitianHiHi In hU'stoiy.

Miction Mtory,

Oiiir wltuwws w Hum 1sY Xfoo,., thoJ?J"V,1J!fSU(l 11 wo
MimIoi'i wliu wit the first 1111 the H'uip
nml iMiuMi LHW ifBur 10 tun iiinim.
when iUoiu v ( 110 luuuui uny dwibt
l but It was in iM.idsrbl daiiunr.

TLa niaiu itlliii' loiilbt wll I ba Dr,
Wund, who Irnslml Ihu baby li lh bus- -

piinl flapaty ly AUrtn$y MHvaMoM.
iu la hkihIui-iIii- ll MmlNllni, 'iii'l

litimly MlinilIT Itucv will fll'iiupl tl'm
ui it,), (,, ,,,,,, iu 1 it ytnumut' itmy

8

.

was given away by her mother, Mrs,
Prink Chirk,

The wedding wnk witnessed by only
the friends of the bride ami bride-
groom who formed a fashionable ciiele
nbout tho nrbur.

I The brlile is the diiughtor of Mr, and
Mis. Prank Clark of I'laiiifield, New
Jersey. Phe niot tho gioom rhurtly nf- -

ter coming heie last JVbruiny to at
tend tho Mill-Wint- Carnival. Tlioy
will occupy a bungalow ii Inuoa Val-
ley, on lower Jliuioa roijd, the for
mer lon home. Mr. l)liirlnmii lina
been a resident of Ilonplulu for two
years.

J l

if there wus error, by bringing out what
would follow If the baby was hurt ns
they said, uml what did actually hap-
pen. Tho prisoner may bo lulled to
testify If bo wishes, also.

Tho baby's fuce was badly bruised
and there seems to buVovory indication
of n blow, in whut form remains to bo
tern.

Mm. Chun Klin Sut joined her bus
band from China only two years ago.

ROSENTIJL SLAYER

CAUGHT BY POLICE

NKW VOHIC, August 2. "Whltoy"
Lewis, companion of gamblers, and said
to have been ono of the four men jmpU.
rated iu the murder of Herman Itiwen-thai- ,

was arrested in tho Cntskill moun-
tains by detectives from the Central
Ollice yesterday. "Whitey" was work-
ing as a farm baud In a little out of the
way place. Tho fact that ho was a
stranger attracted attention to him and
his police description did the rest.

According tu the police hero I.cwin
was the companion of "Hlg Jock''
Scllg and "Willie" Shapiro, who drovo
tho machine which curried the assassins
of Iloscnthnl, Ho will be brought here
at onco.

SECRETS OF SUGAR

TRUST DIVIDENDS ARE

TDLD ON THE STAND

HAN PJtANCIhCO, Augunt 2. - In
tho augnr trust investigation here yes-

terday, it developed that Jlavemeyers'
half interest In the Western Hugar

Company amounted to t)2,0SO,-00-

In twiiiity-oii- years, 011 an origin-
al iuvitinnt of t.WO.Ulin. L'srliir in
tho day Oitorgo K. Koliih, iupoiiiitoii-ilun- t

of thu California Huwajiaii Hugar
Iloilnliig Comiiuiiy, took the witness
stand jn the Investigation, ilolph testi-
fied h to tho elreumstHiiciHi tin Jor
whirl Ilia Croakatt reilitary was closed,
He taatlfiail that thts tlmh'iig of jirlaas
by tiit, Wwtarn Mngar ileAiiiug ('om
mny forfad the ju'taplauco of tie con
liaat whiah loil tlm 'Wkutt rafili-vr-

fur thraa yaars.
Tlia fiiVMrtliilllig I'liuniiltrii will

Iml'l htuui'n in hu.t J.il-t- ! ity nnst
Miwtiuy

srai S MEN

FIGHT RAGING

1
Fakil Burns Fiercely .When tha

Oil in Holds Catches

Fire.

DAMAGE PROVES BUT SMALL

Three of Her Men Are Injured in

Struggle With the Burn-

ing Cargo.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2. Ono-o-

tho heroic talcs of tlio soa caiuo bora
by telegraph laBt night iu tho account
of tho dcspor.ito light put up against
overwhelming odds by tho officers and,
men of tho oil stoaiuor Fakil, which
caught llro lrom her ongluo room, and,
was saved by boing rammed ashoro
twenty-flv- o miles south of Point Arena.

Thetflro vas first discovered by a
stoker, who passed tho olann to tlio
cngiuo room. In n few momotits tho
whole crew was engaged in trying to
smother tho flames. This proved hope-
less for a timo as tho docks of the
steamer wcro dripping with oil, and,
tlio Btroams of water from tlio tiro hoso
but drovo tho flames Into now places.

In tho midst of tho light with tho
firo tho wireless of tho ship brolco down
and her captain was unaulo to dlroct
tho clforts of tlio ships he had sum-
moned to his assistance earlier in tho
struggle

While all of the crow wcro more or
leas burned nnd scorchod by tho flames,
only three wcro seriously hurt, Tho
total damago dono by tho flames, which
wcro Anally subdued, will probably
amount to but six thousand dollars.

,.

CASH FOR SOLDIERS

.

PROVIDED FOR IN AN

EMERGENCY 511

WASIHNOTON, August 2. CongreM
yostorday sent to tho President an
omergoncy bill which provides for tho
saino appropriations passed in Juno to
moet the shortage caueed by tho lack of
tlio regulation appropriation measure.
Thfl UAU ftTinrolll-lrtAlA- ulll nvw nitiii.
July and a half month in August.

At a caucus or tno house hold Tues-
day a program was do-
cldcd upon, and it is regarded ns cer-
tain that that measure will bo pushed
turougu ii possiuio.

ROOSEVELT LOOKS TO SOUTH
FOR HIS RUNNING MATE

OPSTJJK HAY, Now York, August 1.

Itoosevelt Is lookim; to
the South to furnish him n running
mate.

There is n stronir movement on foot
union ir. tho Proorcssives. whleli Iu in,.
lioved to havo tho Colonel's active sup-
port, to linmo 11 Prmrrrmulv,. ,,,! I,,, r..
Dcniocrnl for Vlvo-Prcside- at tho
Chicago convention. Thin was admit-
ted yesterday by Colonel Koosovolt
himself.

I .end I 111' siilinoKcre nf tnnivl( miiv
they hone to break in nn U'iL.m '
strength by this move, as well us to
cupiuro wi at voles Tuft might expect
irom iue,:out!i.

Teddy to Issue Statement.
OYSTHIt HAY. Now York. Aiiini.t 1

Koosovclt uniiouticcd today that ho
nas rcaiiy u siatement setting forth
tho attitude of tho Progressives, which
ho will publish in a few days.

Johnson to Bo Chairman.
CHICAGO. Illinois. Aiiimul 1 Stl

headijuurtjrn of tho Progressives has
boon opened. Governor Johnson of
California is provisional chairman of
tho untlonnl committee nnd will call
the national convention to order,

PRESIDENT TAFT NOTIFIED
OF HIS REN0IVIINATI0N

WASHINGTON, August 1, Sonntor
Kllliu lioot, chairman of tho Konubll- -

eun national convention, today formal,
ly notified President Taft of his

Tho cast room of tho Whlto Houhh
was the scene of tho formality that
custom has honored, und only thu fam-
ily and a few friends were present.
There was comparatively little coro-inon- y

observed.
itoot declared that President Taft's

title to the nomination is "m nnlm.
ponchuhlc as that of any candidato
suico the beginning of conventions,"

J no rrosniont will probably Jeavo
i,,w iiviiiu !, iHiijf. ilUJ,t

and may stay there until late this fall.

PRESIDENT OF CHINA

NAMES AN ADVISER

PJJKINO, China, August 2,--a'ho

Prmlilent unnouni'ml h lm lm nn.
polntud Doctor (Jcorgii Krncat Morri-o-

tiT yours ('hlim oirrospondont of
nr im.iufi iiiiui, m piiuiiciii aiivisortat the Mimlinf flvu ye.

--k.Wt ,rAHa
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POLK SECRETS HIE LEAKING OUT

"Hightfups" Collect a

Huge Toll From

Gamblers.

Inside History of the
Vast Conspiracy

Is Told.

NEW YORK, July 31. Tlio Inside

history of ono of the groatcst conspira-

cies to defraud and profit by tho cheat

Is gradually being fonnod by tho facts
that are being collected In tho Investi-
gation of tho murder of tho gambler
Herman Rosenthal, Bit by bit tho
story of tho collusion between the po-

lice and tho gambling fraternity is bo-in- g

draggsd from unwilling witnesses.
The last of these, "Bald Jack" Itoso,
ono of tho most famous gamblers In
tills city, yesterday declared that for
years tho gamblers havo boon paying
through tho noBO to tho tuno of two
million four hundred thousand dollars
a year to tho polico officials with whom
they wero supposed to "stand in."

Of tills so enormous sum of 'hush
monoy Lieutenant Becker took tho
lion's sharo, declared "Bald Jack." I

Tor tho rest the money wont to tho '

"hlghomps," who havo boon for many
years battening upon tho crimo iff tho
city. Of theso, including Ltou tenant
Becker, tlicro wero four, and practical-
ly all of tho monoy collected went to
their hands.

Roso says that Becker, head of tho
"Strongarm squad" that raided; tho
gambling housos, onginoorod the plot
to "got" Rosenthal. Beckor, ho
charges, threatened to send all tho gam-blcr- s

to jail unless Rosenthal was put
out of tho way. Ho detailed tho etory
of tho plot.

say Minis
DBBEIJ DEATH

Grave Charges May Be Laid

Attflrflst Captain Allman of

the China,

chief rcslriciioui

steamship travel
smnll

tf0

pormit. waiting
return- -

t',"I'tlU"1

as members of the crew to
cfTect that a

due, in
large part, personal treatment

Captain Allmnn, who, according to
jmsscngers, ill a

white fpiartermnster.
Whilo these allegations have been

mndo persons traveling tho
olllccrs China

According to cabin
tho quartermasters enma to gnct

nfter leaving the China const.
members of crew haul-

ing rope when
ijiuirtcrmnster hand.

Tho quartermaster immediately

n

no

DIL

Standard

million fifty

Quinine
druggists refund

money

kEEP WATER

HARBOR

Toe nwifl weeping
thrornh harbor of
to the open responsible
for the rejnrkbe clMiily con-

dition bntJ(or ImwIm, Ih the
opinion of ('apt. J. R. MstsuUy,

government pilots sta-

tioned view on this
subject sot. lenghty
communication to board of
harbor eommlloiiers, nud will lie
laid be I ore that organisation thin
aflttriitKjii. Maenulay's
opinion was by
board.

Although Honolulu In
and

lice n much smaller the
eight or nine years,

that it has nlways been a
clean despite the fact that
t its nlonring

rloagrd with steamers nnil
sailing vcsselri, which dump
ii of lulo
the SurfaCo drnlnago

its way into harbor,
while Niinanu stream is

uml murky and im-

pregnated with foul deposits, anil
yet harbor is generally to bo
found quite clean.

OUT OF

SAYS A C

HAWAIIAN

CURRENTS

comparatively'

(I'rom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Among tho ninny passengers who

on t lie S. S. China nud
enjoyed a night's layover In Honolulu,

:.b T. K. Wnlker, rotircii capital1
Angolcs. Mr. is

from a six months' visit
through I'liiljppmo Islands. He
htayed for several jnonths Xumhouu-g- o

visiting is a
merchant there.

"My lins a onjoyablo
said Wnlker, yesterday.
is my fourth voyngo across

I'aeille and each visit to tho Philippines
been filled adventures. Dur

ing my Arid visit I vviis
two mnny fierce

on islands. present
situation in islands is not serious,
the conditions being

"?t appears to mo thnt tho
does not encourago Americans to

come the I'hlllppiues. I never
'seen so much tape as that which an

A in en cm mis to go through when en
tering. One of tho

Upon the arrival of tho Pacific Mall is enrrying of firearms. I was
China lit San Prnncisco com- - K'rimr to through tho interior I

carried for xlitsa protection,plaints may lie lodged with Pacific w ,,,, , WI,
Mull olllcinls eoncorning tho alleged pr0mlso that it would bo roturnotl
mistreatment members of tho crew tnu with n After scv- -

by Captain Allmnn during voyage crnl months and tho gun was not
,0 ""lU "' tr,p

of liner across the Pncific. "LLX
Statements made on board tho China "Whilo in China T visited nnny

yesterday by cabin passengers ns well tho interior cities and nltlinugh tlio rev-

by wero thti
the suicide of Chinese

steerngo iiichs ntteiulaiit was
to tho jll

by
cabin nlso treated

by on lln-'r- ,

the of the deny tho re-

ports flatly.
tho passengers,

ono of
Several

Chinese the wero
on n Captain Allmnn or-

dered tho to lend n
refused

of

are '"

harbor
small,

in

nil of
certain

harbor.

.os Walker

at

one,"

In battles

are

gaverr.

As

to

olutinn is not noticeable nlnng tho const,
thn cltiM practically over-
run by bandits,"

WITH TRE

Of

Wednesday 'ii Advertiser.)
Within sacred shrlno of Koshi- -

to obey captain's command, kodokoro, imperial palneo at Toklo.ti !. ..1w. it.....no

n

u

t

!...
nen'slTnioi; foVa vvhUe mV to haul ' ' P. t ono o'clock on

on the samo rope with a mi- - morning of July was invested with
Jess in rases of emergency. In view of outward symbols of his imperial

pnssengert o-- deck, cnptnui ae,,t nceording to a cablegram received
S..tff,thiM rlf t",d K,,ovo

y- -

nn for several liimrs ho was taken to I The stated that
cabin one of officers. Wliilo ilinpcror master of ccro-i- n

officer's cabin, quartermaster monies to invest his royal person. Tho
Htntes that he was struck in face ceremony Kcar.itoyo, or trans-th- o

captain and maltreated. After n fcrring of divine soul nnd thrco
l.ented argument, man wns released, divine treasures wiih most imprcs-I- n

of Chinese suicide, sivo nil, this ceremony
passengers and members of soul, bends, mirror nnd ball
Ktatc that captain bullied mnl- - given into keeping of now
treated hoy, who retired to his ml or.
bunk and was again maltreated. Tho consul was notified thnt dato
ter grieving for several hours of funeral of late Kmperor
abuso, Chinese is reported to have yet been set, until nfter that
gone to nnd jumped overboard, day tho Japanese flag will be kept at
Aiuiougu mo vessel wns stoppen nnil n nail-mas-

lioat lowered trace of body could
bo tound.

a

STANDARD TRUST

DOUBLES CAPITALIZATION

California
yesterday declared

"trust" been Increased
from twonty-flv- dollars

TO CURE COLD ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo
Tablets.
the fails cure.

Grove's
each box

AKJS MBWCJMB I'U

CLEAN

GITY'S

currents
Honolulu

nf

one
bote.

forth

Captain
loquosted

pilot

jiort
space

amount refuso

finds
often-Unio- n

thick

'

PHILIPPINES

ar-

rived Monday

from

prominent
trip

"This

unfortunate)
center of

Although

from har-
monious.

have

of

of

Interior
pirates

NVESTED

(Prom

stating

Chinaman,
of- -

of permitted

of

of in

million,

Until instructions ofnclnlly ro- -

eelved oi to method of mourning
Junanese subjects. It is In

cretion of Japanese to ns they
Willi,

Work Stops.
Committees wnlted upon various su-

gar plantation managers Monday even-
ing asked they permitted
to stop work duy yesterday. Man-
ager Kenton of plantation,

oiv CIl ivnicm T.,1 11 --,,, piilliHUliiliB ini'liij hiimuvin '"",..,.' ? minion to aside their duties
. . .directors In I t rt .1 I

that capitaliza-
tion of had

to

A IN
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the

the

has
last

tho
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tho

tho
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Mr.

tho
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the
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tho
tho tho
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tho case the for the
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tho by
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tho do

All

and that bo
all

Kwu and
lilllli-- r

7, lav nud
Oil

the

commoner tneir mourning, uu tuo pine
apple plantations the same requests
were made nnd granted, this extending
to tlie Kooiuii plantations.

Tho pliintntiou managements also un-
derstand that on the day of the funeral
tho Japanese will again ask to bo re-
lieved from work. The rnnsul, on re-
ceiving Instructions from Toklo, may of-

ficially nunomice that on thnt day all
Japanese are expected to loavo ofi their
labors nnd close up their places of busi-
ness, Mnny store in Honolulu wero
closed yMtcplay, and flags suspended
bvsfnro flio doors, draped with crepe,

V,71 ,'

MatMW
! in

Date to Give Moro

suos Formal Call.

teptetubtr In la the date tolaetod by
the Hepubllran territorial eomwltte-l-or

(he holding or tho territorial con- -

.niton lor nomlimtlrig a delegate te
roogreM, and electing territorial cen-

tral committee. While September 16 Is
not In the soeond week of 8eptn,ber,
which, according to the party rule in
tho week in which the convention shall
he held, the committee took tiKn iticlf
Die rtwpousibility of changing tho date
into tho third week, as the election J

primaries are hold September 7.
that dnto and tho end of the

second week tlicro Is too little time in
which to prepare for the convention.
It Is believed thnt tho dato selected
will meet with tho approval of nil tho
Islands.

Tho Jtcmiblican precincts through
out nro notified that tbey arc to meet
on tho evening of Prltlny, August 23,
at half-min- t seven o'clock to make
nominations for delegates to tuo terri-
torial convention, and also for dele-

gates to tho county and district con-

ventions. The nominations elm 11 bo
open from hnlf-pas- t seven to eight
o'clock, and tiro to bo filial in writing
with the chairman of tho meeting. Tho
persons so nominated shnll ha voted
for at a prlnmry election to bo held in
eacii precinct Saturday, September 7,
between the hours of twelve noon and
seven o'clock In the evening.

The county and district conventions
will meet iii tholr respective counties
at a time and place to bo fixed by tho
respective county committees nnd
nominate candidates for the legisla-
ture and for tho municipal anil county
olllccrs; elect their respective county
committees and transact such other
busings as may bo properly brought
before them.

Tho numbers of delegates which
each district is entitled to jienrt to tho
conventions are as follows: Torriton
al convention F
ond distriot

district 20p without of
in" 'Thiril accounts to........-,- , ...,

(Maui), 35; Fourth (Onhu), II J Fifth
(Oahu), 30; Sixth (Kauai), 16. Total,
100.

Countv and district
Pirst lltricl 03; Second

fi7; Third (Mnui), 07;
Fourth (Oahu). 17-1- ; Fifth (Oahu),
183; Sixth (Kiiuni), 51.

Tlie county convention for Oahu will
havn ii total of It27

--H

1

SMtMUlH IB

Trrltortal Commlttoo Changes

Tlmcls

lervisors,

conventions
(Hnwnll),

(Hawaii).

delegates,

E PILIKII1 FOR

NUUANU S SUPPER

SeajTian Vows He Will Libel tjie

Unlucky Schooner For

His Pay.

All tho shoals, storms, rocks nnd
thunderbolts thnt beset Cnptniii Jos-scyl-

of tho good ship Nuuaiiii on her
voyage around tho

Horn, may bo cupped by n legal roof
in, form of a libel on tho ship. It
is up to the captain himself, according
to statements by Henry Dander, an
able seaman on board, who demands
eighty dollars iu pay which ho says ho
enn 't set.

All I lie men have now boon paid olt
except Biiiulcr. It seems that Captain
Jossolyu insists niton tho payment to
tlio ship of 400 in hospital fees which
llauder incurred in Port .Stanley, in
the Falklnud Islands, where the ship
underwent repairs. Iliiniler admits thu
hospital term but denies his obligation
to pny for it and has retained Attor-
ney I. M. Hlriius to represent him. The
seaman hns eighty dollars coming io
him as pay nnd announced yesterd.iy
that he will libel t,ho ship if it is not
paid to him without deductions,

The injuries which confined
to the hospital during the greater part
of bis time iu tho ho de-

clares to huvo been given him by tho
mute, who stubbed him while iu n fit
of drunkenness. He also declares that
the mime I. low which scut him to a
hospital cot sent his assailant to jail,
where ho resided almost up to tho
time the Nuuiinu ngnin for tlio
rest of her voyage around tlio Horn
to Honolulu.

That the Peabody school desk, select-
ed by the Oahu Loan Fund Commission
over cheaper bids, has been In use for
five years In tho McKinloy High School
anil proved satisfactory is one of the
reasons ascribed by Secretary Petrle of
tho commission for Iti action. He stat-
ed yesterday thnt the school authorities
had recommended this desk and that
thu board was agreed that It was
best one for tho purpose; ulso that
an opinion of the attorney-genera- l re-

leased them from the nccusIty of ac-

cepting t Iu" lowest bid when thoy be-

lieved n hih'liur bid to be for a moro
article,'

Munnger Marquur. of the Office Sup-
ply Co., the linn which loses by the
commission's decision, was inclined to
let matter go at thnt, yrsturday, stilt-
ing only that If the commission thought
that the Peabody desk was tfie only
desk they wnnted thoy should have

for it ulono,

Thu llilo police nro enforcing the
law against nllowlni; minors In hi!- -

Hard parlors, several Japanese having
been arretted,

MMMiMMtMUNHeMWMM

TflNGLEO MflWEV SEflflllSKATflFTERS''THIRD PARTV"
AUfl RC ml Lfl An ?

m.nii.u ui iiiiiwnii i rnnnrri Tn nniT nm uriiTinii
Many Accounts Not Audited for

Yoars No Way of Checking

Up Under System.

(Mall 8rrial io Ta Advertiser.)
H1IX), July 86. Not only have miihc

nf the aeeounta of the eewuty not been
audited prowrly for some time, but
tome hare not been audited at all fer
tho past three joars, II. Hood-

ing Field, in n preliminary report made
to the board of trade. Mr. l'lcld rec-

ommends that n spoei.il auditing board
bo named by the supervisors and that
uu appropriation bo passed to cover tho
expense of a proper audit, as a resuit of
which the finnnclnl affairs of the coun-

ty may bo straightened out and a prnj'ir
system ofaecounting mny bo Installed.
The cost of such nn nudit will be from
$2500 to $3500 and it would take from
four to six months to make.

In his report, Mr. Field stated (ho
prosent county treasurer took office In

January 1011, nud about that time con
suited with tho county auditor nnd later
witli luo clinirmiin of tuo finance com-
mittee, regarding the fact thnt ho was
not advised of tho outstanding war-
rants, and ulso that ho (the county
treasurer) had no knowlcdgo of the bal-
ances nf cither tho general or special
appropriation funds kept by tlie coun-
ty auditor, In consequence of which, tho
county treasurer vvns unable, nt any
time, to ascertain the financial status
of the County of Hawaii, This stalo
of atTairs has not since been remedied.

Tho general nnd special appropriation
nccoiil'ts kept by county auditor have
never been audited, and tho balances as
reported to tho board of supervisors
fr6m time to ttmo havo never been veri-
fied, although tho samo have been ac-
cepted as true bnlnnccH.

On March 30, 1012, the bnlnuecs ap-
pearing in tho undermentioned general
appropriation accounts wero rescinded,

irst Sec- - resolution of the board
nnd the referred

intents

the

Duutlcr

Palklamls

elenred

the

were, tn all nail purnoscs, closed
aB of tho abovo date.

On Jnmmry I, 11)12, a statement of
balances appearing in the auditor's
books was minded to tno county cicra,
nnd referred, without verification, to
tlio finance committee. This committee
roportcd the same to tho board of sup-
ervisors nnd n necessary deficiency ap-
propriation was passed bv them.

No Way of oHocking Up.
Under tho present accounting system,

the county treasurer has no means of
checking tho correctness of any of tho
warrants drawn by tho county auditor,
but Ib compelled to accept tho sumo

T

upon presentation by tho bank, or
banks, lor its face value and subject to

.the genuineness of thu signnturo of the
county uuuitor on the wurraut.

The authorization to set asnlc certain
sums of money from the treasurer's six
standing funds is by copy of the origi-
nal resolution passed lij"-th- e board of
supervisors lind which is handed by tho
county clerk direct to tno counry uuui-
tor and on file In the office, of the coun-
ty auditor. It was found" in checking
the postings which appeared in tho ap-
propriation book of the county auditor
thnt, in several instances, trunsfers had
been made without supporting papers.
Transfers from ono special appropria-
tion account to another wero also made
without a corresponding authorization
on file. Transfers, furthermore, had
been rescinded without apparent

Itipcn Into Abuses,
To say the least, tho present muni

cipal accounting system of tho County
of Hawaii is not constructed on sound
principles of public accounting, nud so
lone ns such irregularities nro per
mitted thoro is every opportunity for
them tn ripen into actual ubuscs. The
extent of such technical and f inula
mental errors cannot bo ascertained
by testing tho accuracy df tho bulk
of tlio postings by uggregntes which
appear la tho subsidiary litiuks nnd
ledgers which nro represented in the
controlling accounts, Considering,
therefore, the fact that no audit has
been made lit any time of cithor gen-
eral or spoclal appropriation accounts
kept by tho county auditor, and in
view also of the known differences,
however small, which exist between
tho actual and tho reported bnlances
of tho controlling accounts, it is im-

possible to stnte, with nay degree of
accuracy, whethor the accounts of the
County of Hawaii fully and fairly dis-

close tho position of its nlTnlrs, or iu
what respect they fail to do so, A
mere skimming of tho finnnclnl affairs
of thu county will not stillico.

Tho accounts of tho secretary of tho
board of liquor licciiso commissioners
have never been audited, although
suniH of monoy aggregating $l9fl0r,QQ
have boon 'paid over to tho county
treasurer by that ofllclnl from receipts
lor liquor licenses, Tlio license cer
tlficates for tlie sulo of liquor nro is
sued by the secretary of tho board, as
above.

Mr, Field quoted figures and in
stances to prove his many points

Board Takes Action.
When tho reading was finished, Dr.

Flllott asked Auditor Mngulro a fow
qucntious, la r.eply to which Maguire
stated that ho had lieen tlio county
auditor siiico the inception of county
government here, that tho territorial
auditor had installed tho system now
in use, but hnd inner audited tho
county books, that being outside the
scope of his duties. Mngulro did not
wish to make any statement until
after he hnd familiarized himself
with the report, a copy of which was
handed Mm,

Borne discussion followed as to what
form of action should bu tuken, in tho
course nf which Dr. Klliott said that
the niitlii Issue was an important one,
ns the fimiuuinl goad iiniiio of thu
County of Hawaii was made u matter
of question, As It appeared that no
mum mm ever been niinle ami that
tho financial standing nf tlio county
could not ho obtained without a com
plete audit, such an audit should, bo

ruiMu iu duli bunvtniiun
ft

ANTB-MOltTE- STATEM-IN- T.

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
HI U), .loir tfi. It wonkl

Mem to the layman as if at
times the legal mint, even
though it is granted that it is
neeeseary to take no ehantea,
goes a bit fnrther In Its deelre
for absolute sceiirney than the
circumstances require. Thus the
other day a well-know- young
llilo attorney wns examining n
girl with rospect to her dead
father.

"How old wns your father!"
he nskeil.

"Thirty-nin-e years old,"
answered the witness.

"How do you know I"
"Ho iold me so."
"That "wns before he died,

eh I"
The witness looked nt him n

moment before saying "yes."

isniimL
LABORERS TO

OF

"Until wo rnlso tho oriental rncc9
to tho stnmlnrd of the Knglish speak-
ing races, they will bo in competition
with the Knglish rnces," said Dr. E. V.
Wilcox, director of the federal ex-

periment station ycstenlny. "I was
struck with something Doctor Eliot
said In his opera house address and
thnt vvns thnt thn Chinese desire n
great library, a national institution, in
wl(ich shall be books in English nnd in
European languages, benring on agri-
culture, mechanics, mining nnd other
topics, tlio knowledge of which would
bo of immense value to the Chinese.

"These ruces will always be in com-
petition from a labor standpoint, witli
tho Kugirsh-spcnkin- laborers and mi-

ller bid them, until their standard is
raised to Hint of our own. AVo ciinnot
go down to their stiinTlnrd they must
como up to ours. Then thev will bo
more closeb- - djvelnped nlong our own
lines nnd thoir competition cannot bo
so critical ns at present."

1i mcEfls

FILE II PROTEST

Shortage of Accommodation on

Transports Reported to
the War Department.

Owing to tho uncertainty of obtain-
ing passage on army transports from
Honolulu to Snn, Francisco, officers at-

tached to thu various commands on
Oahu are in a complaining mood, nnd
us a result a communication hns been
forwarded to tho war department do- -

tailing the necessity of moro certain
accommodations uml asking tUaf. tlio
matter ho given some attention and if
necessary, to place a small transport
nn the run between San Francisco and
Honolulu.

Fifty-si- people attached to tho va
rious commands had booked with tho
depot quartermaster to go to the Const
on the August transport. Only six
people can be accommodated, includ
ing Major McClure and family of tho
Fifth Cavalry and Lleutoniint Crow- -

Icy. The remainder will have to await
tho September transport, espcciully
those who have obtained leave of ab
sence, while officers under orders will
bo compelled to travel on mull liners,
their faro being paid by tho war

The transport lluford nnd tho Crook
are both practically out of service and
lying idle in Snn Francisco bay, and
either of them would do good service
between tho Coast nnd Honolulu, if
only run onco in two mouths, 'nicy
would relieve congestion of travel, tho
major portion of which is tnkeu up
by the San Francisco-Manil- a business.
Some time ago It was proK)sod that
the Ilufnril bo made a local transport,
owing to tho growing importance of
tho military department of tho Hawa-
iian Islands and tho continually in-

creasing sizo of the garrisons. It Is
believed that when tho department
reaches a total garrison of about 10,-00- 0

men that tho early recommendn- -

Hnn fur mu1 n hnnt otl I.A oil.
The transport Thomas is duo hore

..1 A ?... 1.... - Q....I... fPl.n Ihiiio. I

.lllUllb rcilllirUitJ UI QUIlUU. IUO HHMO- -

ports havo gnlncd a day in their
schedules ns Mnrivales has boon elim-
inated as a port of call,

issuu, and tho Territory could hardly
bo expected to loud It its credit, un-

less It know how tho county stood f-

inancially. It Bcoinod plaiuly to bo up
to tho supervisors to linvo tho matter
elenred up.

County Treasurer Swain suggested
that the territorial auditor bo asked
to make the audit, but it was decided
that that official would probably not
take it up, and after some more dis-

cussion, in 'which Campbell, Field, Kil
ler, Molr, Heon, Elliott nnd Motrger
took wirt. a motion carrlod, providing
for tlie appointment of n committee
to draw up a resolution, asking the
supervisors to havo an audit m sug

I Provided, particularly In view of tho gested made,
I font that tlio county would probably I nr. Klliott fippoi

want to got u sharo of the uoxt bond mittue Filler, Kltliols
nted ns nuch com-

ami Patten,
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Taft Electors Quit to
Join Teddy's

Cohorts.

Moose Conventions
Endorse the

Colonel.

NEW YORK, July 31. Boosovclt for
President. Such was the slogan adopted
by several progressive conventions held
throughout tho country yesterday. In
Kansas City, tho Colonel's namo was
reccivod with cheers. Tho convention
in Now Haven, Connecticut, endorsed
him, and named twonty-eiRh- t dolojcates
to tho "Mooso" convention to bo hold
in Chicago August 5, and instructed
thorn to vote for Eooscvolr,

In Kansas Oity tho Progressive en-

dorsed woman's suflragc, tlie recall of
Judicial decisions, tho referendum, tho
initiative, and .the other Roosovelt
planks. Tho convention also, without
a protest, endorsed Mr. Roosevelt's
atand, and instructed the delegates to
tho coming national convention to voto
for hlm-i- or the nomination for Presi-
dent.

In Nebraska the Booseveltcrs woro
strong enough to capturo tho regular
Republican convention and nominate
thoir ticket. Tlio result was that tho
Tafters bolted tho convention and, go-

ing .olsowhere, held a convention of
thoir own and nominated a full ticket.

In Phoenix, Arizona, the Progressive
convention scored President Taft for
what it called his "irresolution" In
dealing with tho state of affairs in
Mexico.

In Minnesota Taft received another
blow. Tho presidential electors, select
ed by the regular Republican conven-
tion, resigned in a body, with tho ex-

ception of ono, nnd announced their in-

tention of working and fighting for
Roosovolt for President. Thoy will
doubtless bo nominated by the Bull
Mooso convention.

MASKED BANDITS HOLD

UP .STAGECOACH AND

-
'LOOT STRONG BOXES

WILLIAMS, Arizonn, July 31. Mod-
ernity failed to snvc the automobile-stagecoac-

which runs out of this town.
from tho attack of the masked Imndita
of former days. Tho stage was hold up
iu approved wild west fashion yester-
day afternoon, in the mountains near
here, ind the strong box broken open
anil looted. The passengers wero also
robbed of tho'r money, jewcry nrnlval-ualile- s.

A posso under thn leadership
of the shcrilT of Coconino county is in
pursuit of thu robbers.

PLEDGE SUPPOHT TO

TWO-WARS- HIP PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, July 31. Twenty-on- e

members of tho houso yesterday-pledge-

their support to the progrnm
calling for two additional hattloshlps
this year. The move produced a mark-
ed effect among the foes of tho pro-
gram, uml mny cause a complcto change
of fronf among those who havo beou
fighting for a reduction of tho naval
program,

SHERIFF POSSE IS

CHASING BANDITS TO

CltAIO, Colorado, July 31. Ono hun-dro- d

men headed by tho sheriff of tho
county is now In pursuit of a band of
tlespornto criminals who recently broko
jail here nad started for the mountains.
It Is believed that tholr objective point
In tho famous and
onco the resort of many similar bands.

.

TIME SAVED.

If you are a working man, you will
iipprociato the promptness with which
Clmmborliiin's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea remedy acts. A sovero attack of
diarrhoea or cramp colic is usually
cured by one or two doses nnd no loan
of time will he Incurred) whereas sov-er- al

days would ho required to over
como thu effect of such an attack uudor
the ordinary method of treatment. For
sale by Hanson, Hmltli & Co., Ltd.,
ugiits for Hawaii,
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COURT UPHOLDS CHIBUE met IS

SCREENING

Li
Supreme Tribunal Overrules

Demurrer Asked for by

Defendant.

SETTLES LONG-DRAW- N FIGHT.

Violators of the Ordinance Are

Repulsed at Every Point

by Opinion.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
An opinion vn hnnded down in tho

supremo court yesterday nftoruoon in the
caso of tlio Territory vs. Hop Keo who

had been charged with violating coun

ty ordinance No. 30, relating to tho
screening of food products in tho

whore defendant is n stall-keepe- r.

Tho defendunt demurred to
tho charge on sovcrnl grounds based
on the validity of tho ordinance, tno
circuit court tu which defendant had
appealed from a conviction in tho dis-

trict court reserving tho points raised
for tho consideration of the supremo
court. In the opinion rendered yester-

day tho demurrer was overruled and
the validity of the ordinance sustained.

Tho oxpliclt charge against Hop Keo
was that ho unlawfully exposed foi
salo certain meat, without having pro-

tected same from oust, dirt nnd Hies
by screening as required by law.

Tho following extracts are taken
from tho opinion of tho supremo court:

Law Beneficial. ,
"Tho object of tho ordinance in

question, undoubtedly a beneficial one,
has been clearly stated in its title, and
tho provisions contained in the ordi-

nance, in so far as it is now necessary
to examine them, seem adapted to
further that object. In State vs.
O'Connor, 11G Minn. 339, a caso which
has been rntlicr severely criticized by
counsel for the defendant, hut which
wo believe was decided, and is in
point, it wns held that an ordinance
providing that 'all berries, cherries,
dates and figs exposed for sale in any
store, shop or building shall be pro-

tected from flics, and all fruits, ber-
ries, and candies exposed for sale out-eid- o

a building or in nny wagon or
cart, shall he protected from both
flies and dust' is not an unreasonable
requirement or impossible of perform-
ance, nnd is not contrary to any con-

stitutional provision.
"It is also contended that the ordi-

nance is void because it contninB n
delegation to the courts to fix tho pen-nll- v

for its violation, and that tho
municipality is without power to make
such delegation. Section. 23 of tho
municipal act provides that the hoard
cf supervisors shall have power to pro-

scribe fines, forfeitures, nnd penalties
for the breach of any ordinance, but
no penalty shall exceed tho amountof
iivo hundred dollars or six months' im-

prisonment or both. It is not neces-
sary that nn ordinance such ns the ono

involved here should fix nn exact nnd
invariable penalty for its violation.

Another Contention.
"Tho contention that the ordinanco

was beyond tho power of tho munic-
ipality to enact because in conflict with
a regulation of tlio territorial board of
health seems to hnvo grown out of a
misapplication of a provision of sec-

tion C2, chapter 30 of tho Session Laws
of 1005, which applied to tho counties
jinil lias since been nmonded. Section
23 of the municipal act of 1907, ai
amended by Section 3 of Act 70 of tho
Session Laws of 1000. provides that no

ordinanco shall bo hold invalid on tho
ground that it covers a subject em-

braced in n statute of tho Territory
even though tho two conflict. With
tho wisdom of permitting such a dupli-

cation of regulations this court has
nothing to do. We find no morit in tho
defendant's contention on this point.

Nothing in Brief.
"Wo havo examined nil tho cases

cited in the defendant's brief and find
nothing in any of them that would jus-

tify us in declaring tho ordinnnco in

question to be void. Wo hold that tho
provislonH of this ordinance, in so far
as they have been aBsailed in this case,
aam within the nowcr of tho City nnd
Omntrof Honolulu to enact; that thoy
do not deprive defendant or ms prop-

erty without duo process of lawj that
they arc not unreasonable, uncertuin,

or impossible of enforcement;
anQ that they do not involve a void
delegation of legislative power.

"The only point sought to bo made
in support of tho objection raised to
the form of tho charge entered against
tho defendant Is that the kind of meat
that tho defendant is alleged to have

xposcd for sale nnd sold has not been
spocifiod. A. o think that the charge Is

not demurrable on tho ground urged.
What other meat other than gamo
ment, poultry ment or butcher's meat
tho charge might possibly refer to has
not been suggested. Tho charge Ib suf-

ficient so far ns tho point sought to ho
made Is concerned. Tho defendant de-

siring tho specification referred to
might obtain it upon a motion of n bill
nf TinrHpiilnrs.

"The circuit court is advised that
tho demurrer shonld bo overruled."

V W Mllverton. deputy city and
county nttornev. represented tho Terri-
tory and A R. Humphreys appeared for
tho defendant.

. . t

ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

Cuts nnd brulsos may bo healed in

about one-thir- tho time required by
tho uaunl treatment by applying Chain-Iierlaln'- s

Pain naJin, It la nn ontlsop-ti- e

and causes such Injuries to heal
without maturation, This liniment also
relievo soronoss of thp muscles unit
rheumatic ynlns. V'or sale by Benson,
flrullh & Co., Ltd., ngonti lot Hawaii.

mawauan OAzlrrrit, ikiiun. An.ir 2. vm -s-kmi weekly.
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Wireless From Kauai Settles All

Talk of His Candidacy

for Dclogateshlp.

(Prom ThHrdy's Advrrttor.)
Chnrle I Me of Kmini is not to he

considered ns n candidate for the
against Cupid, no matter what

happens. Mr. Illco yesterday put hit
foot down, nnd in nn emphatic wireless
mest-Ag- to friends here declared that
ho i." not in the running. Ho gave no j

reasons tor Ins decision in Ills message
but theso IM probably follow by let
tor within n day or so.

Mr. Nice's wireless was in answer
to n litter fent him by local friends, in
which the gravity of tho local situation
win outlined nnd tho impossibility of
Cupid's candidacy from the planter's
point of view wns m a do clear. He was
asked to nllow his name to he used and
to stand ready to make tho run should
he receive tho nomluntion, of which
lew linu nny doubt.

It wns pointed out that in icw of
the fnct that Cupid nnd Shlnglo nro re-

ported to have tealed an iron-boun-

ngrciniont cnHing for the support of
Kuhio at the fight this coming full by
tho ho.id of tho Wntorhouso Trust Com-
pany, in return, for tlio Delegate's sup
port of Shinglo two years from now,
that the situation hero has becomo
more serious than was at first sup-
posed. Hice was regnrded as the only
man, or the best innn, to break up this
combination. His name, it was felt,
was sufficient to carry lim into tho
home stretch with flying colors.

It is believed here thnt nono but tho
nost" serious personal reasons would
havo induced him to take tho stand
he lms done.

Another politicnl development which
became known yesterday serves to cast
some light npon tho present situation.
It was reported from various sources
thnt a triumvirate consisting of Joel
Cohen, Jim Quinn and Charles G.
Bnrtlctt, had been formed to land tho
nomination for the three. Tho plni:, as
reported, is to swing tho thirty votes
from the Kakaako districts for each
of the three in turn. Cohen wants tho
toga, and Bartlett and Quinn both are
after the honors that go with the su
pervisor s .job. How thoy are going to
split up tiio sHjih provided they aro
successful did not appear. Tt was as-

serted, however, that Quinn had
broached the subject of his candidacy
to ono of the leading members of tho
Business Men's movement with the re-

quest that that organization favor his
campaign. IBs name appeared prom-
inently in a recent meeting held bv tho
business men, whon the discussion of
tho county ticket camo up.

LOCAL IS

HIDINGS DF PAY CHECKS

No provision has been mado by con-

gress for tho pay and ninintouanco of
troops and civilian employes in tlio
army for tho mouth of August nnd the
Department of Hawaii may be confront-
ed with the same critical situation it
faced in tho latter part of Juno when
tho "paylosa army" feared that it
would not bo paid off. Its fears thou
wore partially roalizod. Provision was
mado, however, for carrying ull ex
penses for July, ana tno army pay-

master will bo ready to turn loose his
llood of gold in n low dava.

Hut tho inulti question at army head-

quarters just now Is who is to got that
nioiioyt Tho paymaster has not suf-
ficient monoy to nay both ollicers and
men. There is enough to pay oil tho
ollicors- - uud Icavo some over, and thcro
is about enough to pay tho men, if the
oiiiccrs are not imid off. Tho nuostiou
to bo decided is, who shall get tho
paymaster's cash for July.

it tno eullstcu men aro paid oil ior
July, they will still bo, minus their pay
for Juno. It is now u caso of having
something coming to them, with con-

gress giving no intimation of tho ttmo
when that will be.

Congress mado provision tho end of
.Tunn for tlio war denartnieiit to nut the
army on a basis of of its
appropriations for July. Tho mouth
is ended and tho depurtmont heads will
once moro have to go through the agony
of readjusting matters to a
basis.

PREMIER OF CHINA IS

EXPECTED HERE SOON

A distinguished Chinaman is expect
ed to arrive by tho S. S. Manchuria,
duo next Wednesday, in tho porson of

General Tnng Shao Yi, who wns forced
to abandon his office as premier of
China under Prosidont Yuan Shih-Kai- ,

owinir io tho machinations of tho Man- -

chus. Tho general will remain here for
n week and will then proceed to wnsa
iiiL'ton.

Tho Mnnchu advisers who BUrround
Yunu Shih-Ka- i have so thwnrted his
plans and shown such opposition to him
ns u representative of tho Doctor Sun
iaction 111 tno cauinct. turn no suuuon- -

ly deported from Poking to southern
China, stating thut on account of Mnn-

chu interference it was usoless for him
to continue at his po.t.

Yuan Shih-Ka- i wns enraged when he
loarned that his minister had left the
capital, and ordered him to return at
ouce. Tang Shao Yl refused to return
whereupon the president sent nn armed
forco in quest of him. Tang Shao Yl
succeeded In ovading tho soldiery, how.
over, njd made his way to a treaty
nort. Ho ii considered an able soldlor
and statesman, having had command of
uu army during the revolution.

TWO A.VIfcRICANS KILLED BY

MEXICAN BANDITS TO FORCE

ACTION BY THIS GOVERNMENT

MEXICO CITY, August 1. Two Americans have been murdered by the
Mexican batioiu, under the direct orders, It Is alleged, of aoner.il Oroico. It
Is net known here whut the linnics of tno unfortuuMs wro, nnd few details
uf the fUU.rs have become kuotsii at the government ofllrei hro. It Is under
stood that they were hanged by tho rebels In an cilort to force the United'
States to Intcrrciie at once na so stop tho conflict, which hs no grown
hopeless.

lro:n Jusrr conies the news that Oroico. when notified by Consul Edwards
thnt Secretary Knox had' forwarded a note of proust agaimt the trcatmont
of Americans in Chihuahua, docllncd to receive tho communication, declaring

that ho "did not rccognlzo tho United States."

COLLEGE

WEDDING

ROMANCE LEADS TO, ALTAR
$ :

'FOLLOWS LONG JOURNEY
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MES. CHARLES F. LOOMIS, NEE EIOHAEDSON, WHO WED TOPULAB
Y. M. O. A. MAN YESTERDAY.

9vC9p CC3(lC?p?JCJC?5fC!( JC!(C s3C?C 9C9f?C J!3p 3?(C3C3Q J3(5S pp3pre
(Iom Thursday's Advcrtisor.)

Miss Alice Richardson and Charles F.
Loomis were married yesterday nt noon
nt the residence of Paul Super, in 11a-no- a

Vailoy. Kcv. A. A. Eborsole read
tho ceremony in tho presence of Jlr.
and Mrs. W. A. Boweu nnd tho execu-

tive staff of tho Y. M. O. A.
Miss Richardson arrived on tho Lur- -

line yesterday morning from her homo
in Kansas City and the marriage took
plnco nnmeilintuiy upon ner arrival.
Loomis and his brido were students at
tho University of Missouri and tho
friendship which was formed in their
freshman year developed into deeper tcrday
reirnrl tho cars passed until wnntetl
suited in the journey of severnl,. thou

the establishment of uof Sydney, Australln.

SUBJECTS OF MIKADO

ALL OVER THE WORLD

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Japanese aro now living in tho

Tnishoo imperial edict having
been issued Tuesday, proclaiming tho
new regime, to roplaco the old .Meiji

era under the lato Umperor MuUuluto.
A cnblegrum to this effect was re-

ceived yesterday by Consul Y. Mori.
Tho new Talshoo era which mums
"great righteousness" begun July It..

Mr. Mori was also untitled that tho
national mourning for tho late Emperor
will be tor ono year.

Por live days beginning yesterday
the Imperial Court will withdraw and
remain in seclusion, and during this
period pardons will bo issued to all per-

sons in servitude for criminal offenses,
and executions for capital offenses will
be suspended. Tho government has
also ordered that all lestivities cease,
and music whatever bo permitted.
The military bands will bo silent nnd
the geishas will retire from public view,
while theaters and other places of
amusement will remain closed. 'Alio

Japanese government will practically
suspend all business except that which
is urgent,

No information has yet been received
by tho consul to tho dato of the
funeral.

M

ED. P0LLITZ COMING TO

FORM KAU DITCH COMPANY

Ed. Pollitz, ono of tho owners of
tho Hutchinson plantations of Ku,
Hawaii, and who to orgnnlzo tho f-

inancial sido of tho Kau Ditch Com-

pany, has cabled to John T. McC'roBson
nnd nhtoclatos that ho will nrrivo hero
tho latter part of August early in
September to nid in the organization
of tho company hero.

Mr. J'olHU one mo wcu-xnuw-

sugar capitalists of California inter-iste-

in JInwniiuu sugar development,
makes frequent visits to Honolulu.

Tho Kau ditch measure, which was
signed by Presldeut Tuft, has

been' one of his pet prqjiosltlons and
will be largely up to him to seniro

tho financial bncking, Iho cupltiUlza
tiun of tho company to bo either two
or three million dolluru,
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homo in tho I'aradiso of tho Pacific.
Miss Richardson 'h fellow passengers

welcomed tho brideirroom-to-b- with
showers of rico and good wishes and
(Japtnin Weeden presented tho young
couple with n huge wedding enkc.

At Hnckfcld wharf the bridul party
was met by Superintendent Super, A. K.
Larimer, A. T. Wisdom, A. A. Eborsolo
nnd wero escorted by them to tho Mn-no- a

residence of Mr. Super,

FUGITIVE CAUGHT.

OAKLAND, California, August 1.

Word reached tho Onkland'jiolico yes- -

that Sir Westwood-Coopor- ,

here to answer a chamo of
bignmy, has been nrrcfted hy tho police

sand milei and

era,

mid

OAI NIPPON PICKS UP

THE BURDEN OE HER

EUEBY-DA- Y ROUTINE

TOKIO, .In pan, August 1. D.ii Nip-

pon yesterday picked up tho bunion of
her cvory-dn- routino nt tho special

of tho new Pmperor, Yoshihito,
who declared thnt ho believed his
father would prefer that tho business
of the empire movo forward with as
little interruption ns possible. Tho
court mourning however remains unin-

terrupted, according to tho Kmperor's
orders, nnd tho ceremonies ior tho dead
will be carefully observed.

No dute ns yet has been set for tho
funeral of the lute Kmperor.

MAGDALEI BAY

BOOS UP AGAIN

WASHINGTON, July 31. Tho com
mitten on foreign relations of tho sen
ato today nsked the senate to reaffirm
vigorously the .Monroe doctrine,

This action camo ;ih a surprise and
the promise of a sensation behind tho
committee's requett was redeemed
when it was stated for tho committeo
thnt its investigation into tho story
that Japanese syndicate is negotiat-
ing for four million acres of land nt
Magdaluua Hay, Lower California, has
gamblers and tholr satellites aro ro- -

PHILIPPINES NEARLY
NOW

WASHINGTON, July 10. President
Taft today sent n incssago to the houso
stating that congress so far hod ap-

propriated t.'l,l51,9!i5 for tho Philippine
Islands. The house in a resolution had
nsked to know the total oxpouso re-

sulting from tho occupation of tho is-

lands.
The President stated that asido from

tho direct appropriations it Is Impos-

sible to intimate ucciiratcly any
incurred, He declared it un
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' 80ORFION KILLS BABK;
rATilKR IS A111U3R1 ED

Tin- viildt'ii death .Mstenliy
n'' hi nfnnt iLiughl'T of Chun
Kim Suck, death oceiirlng un-
der rireiimtftiH'ts that lookvd
suspicious to the pollen, result-t- d

in the arret yesterday of tho
fnther, who spoilt list niM in
tho police station ceils hold for
inve'tigntUin. 11U friendt who
attoinpted to soruro his rrlense
on bail lnt night found "not

could bo done, "Investiga-
tion" written on the police blot-
ter precluding nny release on
bonds.

According to tho story told
by friends of Chun, his b.iby
died as tho result of a 'scor-
pion's sting. The- Insect, they
say. crawled under the baby'
ciothing and stung her on tho
ehest repeatedly before It wns
discovered nnd killed. Tho baby
wan not yet nt an ago when It
could tell what was tin mutter
nnd went into paroxysms from
the pain of tho stings, dying
within n short while after being
taken to the sick children's
hospital.

llni BOARD GETS

TO IRK AT N E

Spends Afternoon Going Over

Preliminaries With General

Macomb in His Office.

(Prom Thursday's Advertiser.)
Within three hours after leaving tho

leeks of tho steamship Lurllno yestor- -

day forenoon, Lieut.-Col- . John P. Mor
rison nnd Major George Iilakeloy, wore
nt work in tho first session of the board
in tho private olllco of General Ma-

comb, chulrmnn of the newly organiz
ed board, authorized recently by tho
war department to prepare plans that
will convert tho Island of Oalm into
an impregnable position. Major Wil-

liam P. Wooton, district cnginocr, is
tho fourth member of tho board.

Just how long tho board will hold
sessions here Is not definitely known,
but ns tho members lire oxpected to
visit nil .tho posts and fortifications y

on tho Island, 'and nleo to visit
n number of locutlouH where ndditiou-a- i

fortificntious may bo recommended,
tho board may bo In session for sev-
eral weeks.

It is understood thnt tho hoard's re-

searches nro to bo exhaustive and tho
plan, when forwnrded to Washington,
is expected to bo ono of tho most com-
prehensive documents ever prepared
for tho dofunso of the Amcrleua Hag
in the Pacific.

Board's Worlc Secret
Tho board's work will bo dono in

news tho

"r,lpre- -

for absolutely tho

indicates the
Kenning bud

guns
tions and iorco men, tho
cost into millions

Tho also oxpectcd to into
question the very

exhaustively, and determine just what
urrnfif.rli nmnrvit tnllltiirv

tho
for his

development, anil personally
prntlcally the points

may further recommended forti
Ho exhaustive

at the
Andrews, uid to General Mucouib,

fow
Iilakeloy was

Jtosecrans, Han
reached and ample

to for journey here.
Morrison,

was with
regiment

when im-

mediately regiment,
grip and Prancisco
timo to the

wero tho

Morrison that pro-
visional very
illuminating objects wlilcli

Follows His

trayal Rosenthal's

Murderer.

Further Revelations Star-

tle the People of

New

Auprust 1. Another
has been claimed tho

police officials' rins, which for
yoars has boon hand with tho
gambling element city. Yester-
day afternoon well-kno-

cafo koouor, wr.s shot and
betraying tho murdorer Horman

Rosenthal, tho gambler. Tho shooting
Vorrolla has an sen-

sation throughout tho city, and tho
gamblers nnd tholr satellites nro

to flooiug from New York,

rrosecutor Whitman state
ment yesterday doallng with the caso

attracting attention than
any caso in years.
tho murder Rosenthnl planned,

days actually oc-

curred, and that the failuro was bitter-
ly denounced Lloutonant Bcckor,

declared that ho havo do
It himself

Is showered with
from woinou sympathisers from

all tho country.

oelayIBgIss"

hit prevent

openinc of gail

August 1. Tho
thnt congress nt session

take stops provid-
ing for tho operation tho canal and
the government canal zono nf-t-

the big ditch is thrown open for
trnfile is growing dimmer ns tho
time for the ndioitmincnt near-
er. Secretary Stimson yestorday

a statement which uiud
action, nnd declared that

congress provides tho opera-
tion, would be impossible open tho
canal nbxt year ns planned!"-"- -

TELLS STORY

OE SIC SUGAR WAR

SAN Still
another day tho sugar trust investi-
gations to
attempts by tho American Sugar Ito--

sccret and no its doings is ox- - fining Company to crush beut sugnr
pocted to reach tho public. Only tho inicrestB or tno country. Holiort

tho is directed to t tho Ainurieiin Hoot Sugar Com-

pare u plan ait Impreg- - l"y wns on stand, nnd test!-nnbl- e

from military stand- - "01 that Hnvemoyer hud begun a t,

that Island, if all lentless trade In when tho
recomiuaiidntlons nro Accepted, will American Company ro- -

fairly with and fortificn- - the price ol migur Mis
a largo of

to run many of dol-

lars.
board is
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CDLLEGTDB'S DFFICE

Just as United States Collector Cot-tri- ll

was about to givo up all hopo of
getting his money this mouth, Undo
Sum took morcy ujiou him and forward-
ed tho looked-fo- r check by,tho Lurlino
yestorday. Thero wub ro.foicinir in tho

wero to determliio tho correct orgun- - j collector's olllco accordingly, for the
ization of an infantry regiment mid tho i clerks had also feared thnt thoy would
component units; to determine tho no- - j have to wait tho government's couvo-cessar- y

kit, oud teat every provision ;if nienco for their money. Inasmuch as
tho drill regulations, uud to givu tlio congress has fulled to puss nny appro-ollicer- s

uud nonconimisdioiicd ollicors in- -, priatlon bills providing for tho pay.
structlon In combat firing. Tho new ment of thoso salaries, it required a
equipment proved very satisfactory, spcclnl resolution to provide tho noces- -

tlio enlisted muu expressing u prercr- - sury easn.
once for tho now puck ovor tho old "
blanket roll, I Tho contract for constructing n reiv

'forced concroto building at the north- -

James K, Childx, and west corner uf Geary streot nnd I'r's'
general manager of the Now York, On- - dlo avenue, San l'rancipco ti b. usod
turlo & Western railroad, died in u ns n, corhouse, office, and snb'tntloi for
New York hosjiitnl following tho nd- - tho Geary Street Muuiulpal Tui'wiy,
ministration of nn niiaotthctic, Uu has been nwirdrd 'v the riibllc work

open question whether tho army III tho (had gone to the hospital for a minor commissioners to 1'. Itolnudi for s

costs more than It did at operation, 0(H).
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TBIDAY

MOVEMENT MUST BROADEN OH rLATTEN.
While recognising tho fart that in the preliminaries of any politicnl cam-

paign it 1 owcntuil that there bo a certain degree of suerocy, at the samo
timo tho length to which the "business men" of Honolulu are now carrying
out tho back-offic- idea is doing them nnd their cnuso no good. It is distinc-
tly harmful nnd has nlready incited an opposition among the very ones tho

'"business men" must rely upon for any degree of success. When tho original
meeting of tho representatives of certnin of tho business houses wns called,
it was naturally impracticable, to nsk any large number of men, the idea of
tlio meeting, as wo understood it, being to learn whether or not thcro existed
any widespread desire among the business men of the Territory to enter the
political fight this fall in an endeavor to secure better representatives in
congress, legislature and jelty hall. That determined, tlio next move should
liavo been to enlist the active cooperation of all the business men. That was
tho logical step. That was tho step that wouhl liavo been taken hnd tliere
liccn any "practical politicians" among those present.

On tho contrary, the committee of business men is now actively at work
selecting candidates, something they have no business whatever to do. No
twenty or thirty men in this community, however important financially, have
any monopoly on the business or the political brains of Honolulu and tho
actions of this twenty or thirty leaders are regarded now as insult-
ing to tho two or thrco hundred other business and professional men of the
city, who aro quite as anxious as they for good government.

If tho business men's committee intends to organize n party within tho
Republican ranks, let it organize openly and properly and glvo tho community
generally an opportunity of taking a hand in the organization. If tho business
men intend to fight Kuhio for tlio nomination and it is a spineless community
if wo do not fight then let it bo known and let tho opposition bo open.
Tho day of confabs and is passed,
and it is timo that the fact bo rccognircd.

Tho Advertiser is whplly in sympathy with the movement to give Hawaii
And Honolulu a good, businesslike government. The names that linvo been
suggested in the executive conferences of the fow politicnl business mon, as
tlioy liavo leaked out, liavo been in the main names of men wo could nnd
would chcorfully support for office. The initial meeting of tho thirty was
applauded as tho first good move in tho right direction. Hut, tho timo has
come when that movement must either broaden out or flatten out. Tho move-
ment for good government is now defeating itself because of tho .enemies that
aro being made.

We bolievo that "tho committee of seven" should call a general meeting
of tho Republican business men, report upon what has been done, resign as a
committeo nnd allow tho business mon in meeting to delegate further powers
to a committee to bo then selected, representative of tho business community
as a whole. That committeo could then proceed in proper order, with ns much
secrecy as might bo found expedient. There is no reason why thcro should not
"bo judicious secrecy, provided tlio secret ones aro acting with tho consent of
those they represent. It is secrecy in a body that has no authority from thoso
for whpin it nominally stands that is resented.

-

THE NEW EMPEROR JAPAN.

and came into contact with followmen accession '

to throne nnd a revolution that upset tlio established order.
Tho present Emperor is popular with t'10 masses; tho former Emperor was

by tuo masses.

OF
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Conifrwn may b in elen fpr the tiMt tlxljr arronltng to thu Intent
inlormmlMin fluni Mix I apilHl, and thi rrpurt i that th pro-- l U lining
'f'elvwl with walls, from I tip lnwtiiiikrri a Hip iIajt crow Jtoeilllv hotter. It
"
("iruiiii iiinri'iu; innpiy now 1101 wiini in nny in vvnimnpion ami nave mat
impeachment trial -- nnilurtod to a finality adjournment.

A goodly number nf the nro said to la almost In open rotolt nt
tke proipccts Of tbo trial. It Is noT mucli later tlio season thno tliry

x pouted to I'o In Washington. Supposedly nil the public businrs would
Imvo bceri""lsposcd of b foro July 1 and senator and representatives would
either Imvo Leon ntvny ou cool vacation or back hustling n reelection.
Hut ov cry tiling going bndly enough when tlio Archlmld impeachment pro- -

AUGUST 2 erodings loomed largo on tlio congressional horizon. Tlint was the last
The senators simply would to that case. It go over till
autumn.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding tlio argument of tlio situation is prac-
tically all in of trying that caso forthwith the political nrgument at
least. An impeachment is absolutely tlio highest proceeding
in this country. When n States judge is brought to bar
of tlio senate for trial, it Is claimed to be u rcasonablo assumption that ho
should bo given a speedy

Tlio Democratic liouso has been fnstonlng to that argument and is driving
homo ns hard as it can. Tho political end of proposition is Demo-

crats, dissenting nntlonal platform from tho doctrine of recall of judges,
nould like to be able in tho campaign to to the prompUjndictmcnt by
that Democratic body of n United States circuit judge, under 'accusation, and
to proclaim to country that it hnd also insisted Upon a speedy trial, which
would bo evidence that tlio recall of judges is unnecessary when congress is

to tnko up such matters.
Democratic senators have also been alert to this opportunity. Senator

Bailey, of Texas, a conservative Democrnt, announced lit the very beginning
that ho was willing to stay In Washington till the impeachment trial was oer.

Bacon, of Gcorgin, was in accord with liini nnd Democratic sena-

tors been putting themselves on record in like fashion.
This is making it very difficult for tho Hepublican leaders of tho senate

to "got by" with postponement proposition. Tho Democratic agitation
is stirring up the country on this subject. Furthermore tho managers of tho
impcncluncnt proceedings on tho of tho Democratic houso are standing
firm ns n rock against delays. That tho status tho country and
makes it nil tho more probable that tho matter will into campaign politics,
if tlio 'senate docs not yield and tho trial is not till autumn.

There is this bo said, hawovcr, which Circuit Judgo Robert W.

and his attorneys fully realize. At present there seems to bo little doubt
what tho verdict of the senate, sitting as court of impeachment, will bo. Those
are troublous times for judges nnd tho country is very .impatient of leniency

a judgo who has got into trouble. It viould bo much easier for tho
senators to voto nut to dismiss tho from tho bench, election, than
it would bo if tho trinl wcro held now. Tho oted to recommend im.

almost unanimously and senators who do not that liouso

verdict are likely to bo criticized ns ns th6so Bcnntors wero crit'iizcd
two years who against unseating William Lorimor of Illinois.

To ho sure it requires a two-third- s voto to doclaro a judge guilty under
impeachment 'proceedings. Thcro may bo sonio whether thirty-thre- o

senators, a third of that body, will go as far as to find the judgo guilty and
that doubt would be stronger after next Novombcr.

Mcanwhilo tho chances aro growing that senate will stay right in
Wabhington and hear that caso through to tho end. It will bo pretty
on senators, who liavo been accustomed to consulting their own easo in legisla-

tive duties, may bd no other way out of it. If tho houso forces
tho sonate to conduct the trial immediately, it probably will not last ns long
ns tho pessimists now predict. They (.ay it 'would last two or months.
Probably Much timo is generally in theso impeachments with

preliminaries. Strictly 'tho trial bns already begun. Judgo Arch-bal- d

filed his to the on July 29 and the house will filo its rcplica-- i

tion in a few Then tho heariiic of testimony can bo bocun.
Yoshihito, Emperor of Japan, differs radically in many respects from his It could easily happen, say thoso who liavo sonio with tho ca'so,

illustrious father. He is a product of modern Japan; his father was n product that it could bo concluded by early!' Scptembor. Probably tho liouso would
of tho epochal period in his country, a period of trying times, when Now Japan j,avo to romain in session, too, because its managers would want; from fimo
ivns born. Tho present Emperor spent his formative years in nearly demo-- . to time, to refer controversies back thcro for settlement. '
cratic Mutsuhito was cooped up within palaco until nenrly I

ennnbood his only after his
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A LESSON FOR HONOLULANS.
- r '-- ,

Tlio in tho Sunday will publish wo bolievo is tbo
Until lio was till years old, Yoshihito thought ho was tho son of tho Em- - most illuminating nrticlo yet penned ,ou tho subject of tho commission form

press. Then some chatterer about tho palaco at Aogama told him who his of government for cities. It is an interview with Govornor Wilson, tho Demo-moth-

was a peeress, one of tho four supernumerary wivcb of the Emperor, cratic nominee for tlio presidency, in which tlio Governor takes up and answers
These extra wives, provided in order cortniu that tho lino would not tho common criticisms made of tho commission idea by thoso who have not
dio out for want of heirs, aro all tho descendants of younger sons of former any practical knowledge of tho way tho idea works out in ovcrydny practise
iMikados, however, so that the present Emperor of imperial blood on both Thft Governor of New Jersey is in position to judgo of the value
Bides. His mother had a completo in tho palaco grounds, with of tho commission form of Government, as tho citv of Trenton is tlio largest
lier own houses, as had tho other countesses. Fourtpbn brothers aud sisters citv in the United States under such, a government. Wo heartily commcml
and and half-sister- s has the Emperor had, of whom none survive, tho nrticlo to the many who desiro to seo Honolulu better governed but who
lie, himself, 1ms but tho ono wife, formerly the Princess Kujo, nnd this aro afraid to trust tho of the city to a commission of any five
monogamy, necessitated by law, marks quite as much as anything else tho dif-- . or soven men with power, fearing lest fovV mny bo of a
forenco between his training nnd that of any ono of his ancestors. His father, caliber of thp majority of tho present governing board. Mr. Wilson points
until tho promulgation of tho constitution, wns tho law; tho present Emperor out how bettor government can como without better men being olected nnd
obejs tho law his father greater hinisolf. His grandfather, the Em- - bow much moro tho probability of getting good mon is cleaT to
poror Komci Tcuno, hnd twolvo wives in addition to his Empress and for nges tho electors that tho men they nro voting for will liavo wide and oxtensivo
liaqk jt had begu the imperial prerogative a duty nlmost-- to have many extra powers. Wo trust the nrticlo will bo widely read. It carries n great lesson
wives.

wns popular Us tlio I'riilce. was tho only
heir the throno that tho people of had over the only Princo of
tho blood that hud mingled with even tho the nobility.
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ENFORCE THE ' SCREENING LAW.

Now tho supremo court has finally decided upon tho legality tho
ono tune, when tho present Emperor was twenty-tw- years u tour of tho screening ordinance, thero remains no shadow of excuse for further delay by
world waB planned for him, which was to liavo brought him to tho United States, tho authorities in enforcing tho law, which provides fruit nnd meats
For somo reason or other this tour was not and tho first ehanco ho had oxposod for sale shnll bo properly protected front dust and flics.
over been offered to travel beyond'tlio borders of tho hud ho now rules over is such an elemental matter, so simple, so obvious that it needed tlio flno spun
was lost to him. It is doubtful now if ho will over seo tho world. , technicalities of an attorney to ralso a point on which nny two sensible men

Tlio accession of Yoshihito may liavo ouo effect. With his could split. Tho ns the decision of tho supromo court points was
crowning ns Emperor may como an end to tho dread ,of war between America plain. Tho city did not exceed its polieo powers in passing it, and tho other
and Jnpnn, a war which would stagger humanity. The fenr felt by thinking legal quibbles wero observed sufficiently.
Americans was based upon tho knowledge Japan was a solid unit under Therofore thero remains nothing but to onforco it, and every ono who
tho old Emperor. To tho Emperor nnd to tho throno nil Japanese felt n has visited tho markets during tho long drawn out when tho ordinance
patriotism that was more than moro patriotism. It was almost a fanaticism; was hanging ftro in tho courts, knows tho great nnd growing need for somo

tho Emperor was apotheosized, and to him wns paid a spiritual as well as a prompt nnd effective action. Tho markets nro today a constant menace to tho
political homage. His word was not law to tho avcrngo Jnpaneso, but a health of this community. Their condition is a dlsgraco to any western civil- -

divine injunction. The weight of Jnpan could ho swung in his nutno as a ization where tho gospol of cleanliness has been taught, nnd moro or less
mighty forco, composed of unquestioning units. bidioved. Thcro aro particular jeasons in Honolulu cleanliness tho

Today, tho Emperor is Emperor, but is not a god. Tho nctions of his public mnrkcts should bo observed, reasons repeatedly pointed out by federal
ministers will not go further unquestioned. Japan will develop internal difli- - and territorial health officers. "--.

culties that cannot be settled at wero thoso that during the latter
of Mutsuhito long reign. Jnpan will not bo able to threaten tho
'world with its and a force eager to die for tho

Japan today stands in tho of tho Powers on exactly tho footing
of all others.

STILL LOOKS BAD.
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BY THE SWEAT OF THEIR BROWS.

,If thoso serving terms in the city jnil were mndo to work for their Kcop
would less time for them to pick faults in the mannor of conducting

tho institution. Instances nro on record of men who hnve served four out of
tho past five years on tho reof, short term sentences for vngrancy, drunkon

' & ueh offenses, aud loafed tho entire four Theronc88' 8 years.In the bitulithie company have anything to do with tho terrible insistence ot
ar6 any,lnrtnncM of men having themselves sentenced to tho city jail In ordertho supervisors that bitulithie nnd only bitulithie bo used by the Rapid Transit

Bt thV ma' he "" nflrmary for cases of venereal disease,JCompany T Thoso with good memories mny hark back to the day when WIUlo
llnB treatment and board and lodging free nnd doing nothing in return. Therepresenting tho city attorney's department, made an offer to Su- -

tiervisor Avlett T l, i.in f ,,,,., tn .,, i.i,,.im,i. " legislature should pass a "hard labor" law and force tho drunks and
vnBra",s to something for the public that supports them. If the lawan offer in which references wore made to sixteen hundred dollars in gold. 'm
cou,d ho mado wbo'el,' a stated sum per week out of a prisoner's earningsOther memaries exist of the great opposition the present board had to bitu- -
cou,a to Imia ovcr t " "ifo or thoso dependent upon him, so much tho better.IitUlc, an opposition that was almost as pronounced as tho present aloha for

the same sort of paving material. Isn't it about timo tho supervisors got ' ,

away from their present slippery standpoint!
"I1 ' Tlio death of ono baby girl from fracture of the skull, nftcr the Chinese

General approval was voiced yesterday of tbo suggestion by Tho Advertiser parouts had reported that the child had been stung by n scorpion, following
that the movement on behalf of good government begun by a number of tho tho dentil of another baby girl iu tbo samo family, who had both her arms'
business men of tho community roust broalen out now- - to bo effective. Tho and her legs brokon in what the pnronts said had been a fall out of a chair,
movement has been well launched and has been generally endorsed; it only re- - lends' weight to the reports that may be heard in Chinatown that tho "getting
quires to bocorao more general in its work. The way towards n bettor .city rid" of baby girls is by no moans ns uncommon as many suppose. In China,
government liaB been pointed outj it only requires to bo opened up to hnvo prior to tho resent revolution, baby girls were frequently killed because girl
the great majority of tho wollwishers of Honolulu traveling along it. The babies woro of small account and not wanted. If thcro be infanticide of this

tho habit of off and can not bo to

trial.

thero bo

iu

enough evidence to bring someone to gallows.

PROGRESS OF TEN YEARS AT

PUNAHOU TOLD IN A REPORT

President 'Griffiths, Ending Dec-

ade as Head (Institution,
Tells of Growth.

lege trustees was held ns usual tu July.
The reports of tho president nnd trca'a
urer siiowcu a prosperous year for tli
institution.

Treasurer Jones wns able to show- - ..
considerable increase in the nssoti o.
tho college this year tlirouch the dl
ot Cooke --Memorial Art Unllcry ana
Charles It. llishon Hall Annex and tli
sale of College Hill lots.

resident Urillltlis completed thi- -

year his tenth year nt Pimnhoti. Hit,
report took tlio form of n decennial rt
view nnd of a presentation of Bona
definito plans for the future.

In tho statistics tho growth of th ,

school and the incrcaso of the while
percentage were notnblo features. Thu i
report dealt at length with conditions i
ns tlioy exist in the various depart i

ments, snowing tlio best conditions th.it
year in most ways that tho school has
over known.

Some of tho sections of the ot
general interest nro given in full bo
low:

Total Registration.
1010-- 1911-1- 2

College .. 218
I'icparatory School 107
1'inno CO

Voico .. 5
Violin ,. 7
Music Classes 7
Hnrmonv ; 7
Totnl Tuitions '...710
Names repeated 08

Total Students G42
Tho Freshman Problem.

73
23
15

3

7S9
02

097

From tho educational standpoint tholwlso fi'ucntlonnl policy, the
giving,1"? ot 0,lr plant, tho insuoject to wiiica wo have been

most thought and attention is that
which wo have como to call "The
Freshman Problem." This is the prob-
lem of bringing 'the eighth grader who
has been moro or less under tho con-
trol of ouo teacher from a school in
which ho has had a chief place to a
school whero his restraint gives way to
freedom, his superiority to meek in-

feriority and the simplicity of one
teacher's steady control to tho com-
plexity of meeting the demands of
four or moro teachers. The problem is
vastly complicated also by tho fact
that this change comes too at about
tho samo timo that physical changes,
especially in the boy, are upsetting
normal conditions.

Every school in tho land is seeking
an answer to the questions which are
hero raised. Tho two great experiments
now being tried are (1) to hold tho stu-
dent longer in the grammar grades, (2)
to segregate the freshman class with
tho seventh nnd eighth grades under
tho nainu of the Junior High school.

Of course nny solution that wo may
try here must take account of our ma-
terial facilities in tho way of rooms
and teachers and of our peculiar scho-
lastic conditions. Wo have been work-
ing experimentally along lines which
nc think aro helping tho. 'students nnd
pointing the way to somo permanent
solution of the problem. Wo first at-
tempt to analyze tho pupils' difficulties.
Tho observations of individual teach
ers aro compared in conference, Tho
council diagnoses and prescribes. Tho
remedy may take tlio form ot daily
reports from each teacher rfo the of-

fice, supervised study hour and holp pe
riods nnd much personal assistance by
tho teacher. Tho student is given a
steady or a heavy hand as the caso may
require. This plan is helping. Tho
next step is tho creation of machinery
by which tho help shall como earlier,
so early in fact that it shall bo n part
of his instruction almost from tho first
and the provision of facilities for
prompt and certain help to those who
uoed it. These will include n freshman
room where they may bo kept and
lOlped together, and a supervised study
hour where tlioy will bo both assisted
through their troubles and taught tho
means the next time of assisting them-
selves. Tho real need is to givo them
power over new tasks and confidence
in meeting them.

Interest of Alumni.
This report ought to make mention

of tho increased interest of tho old
students in tho school. ThcVo hns al-

ways been an expression of much
nlnhn; this tendency towards

the crystallization of this sentiment
intn nlTnrf nTiil nptinn ' nnn nf tlio
most hopeful signs of tho times. Puna- -

uou ought to liavo beluml ner tho in-

terest ami active support of her largo
liody of alumni. Under Mr. Athcrton's
leadership wo hope that thero mny bo
a real rallying of old Punnhoultcs.

Decennial. Review.'
In tins decennial report you will per-

haps pinion its prolongation by a brief
review of tho decade's progress nnd
changes.

Tho Corporation.
Four members of tho board of trus-

tees in 1002-100- 3 nre not now on the
corporation. Joseph D. Athcrton and
S. E. Damon have died, W. II. Babbitt
and William D. Alexander have loft this
board, F. W. Damon retired and return-
ed ngain, Clnronco-- Cooke nnd W. F.
Dillingham, W. I Whitney and A. U.
Alexander have taken their places dur-
ing the timo. Tho secretary and treas-
urer of the corporation liavo remained
unchanged during tun period.

Measure of Progress.
Tho lias seen a great growth

in tho material things by which
growth is usually measured. The cu-
ltivated campus which in 1902
of small areas around Pauahi, Bingham
and Chns. It. BUhop Halls now includes
an acreage of 80 acres. Within tho
boundaries of tlio present campus only
one considerable undeveloped section
remains. Cooke Library nnd Art Gal-

lery mark n great ndvance on the lit-

erary nnd artistic side. Alexander
Field and Courts give new in
tho physical line. Rico Hall, Dolo Hajl
and Castle IInl!-to-b- e provide modern
living accommodations for the boarding
department, Tho president's house nnd
II. .a uillnnn. l.nln In liAllaA iltAC nun iuvii. ,v,,- - . ,.- ....
teaching staff. Pauahi Hall, Bingham
nail. Old School- - linn, the principal's

present keep signs want to como down before the majority geta kind in Honolulu, it is to bo hoped that the police may be able to ferret out ""Jr iinon7-Hi- j 0j Science alone ro"
coaxed

circuit

tho

report

decado

maim the tame as it was ten years ago.

. -- ci HHnBL r ,

President of Onhu College.
: f . , .:,.v.t.-:.- l ,.

The list r" htiT'cnl bus ,.rown from
11? to "21 in the college, from 219 to
450 in tlio preparatory school nhd from'
34 to 118 in the music department. Tlio
lacuuy vvno in JUU'i numbered 22 teach- -

j50jers, 3 nssistnnts nnd 3 administrative
uuiiuis iiuw nas .10 iracners, a assist-
ants, nnd 7 administrative officers. Tho
salary list has incrcad from $32,574
to t!G,309.

There.il pro""?s of the decade, how-
ever, is not indicated entirclv by num-
bers of teao'iers and pup'ls or )r size
of salary roll. They servo possibly to
measure in a tangible way that intangi-
ble advance in tho dew oiiment of n

m upbuild- -

educational in

consisted

facilities

via.,

crease or our service to students and
community and in a change of tho at-
titude towards tl e schooV of our Puna-ho- u

constituency which the decade has
done much to lir'iug about.

Tlio educational nrogress of ten years
can not bo given In detail in a para-
graph. It is sufficient to call attention
to tho lofty view which the corporation
has taken of the problem, tho vviso

which it has had to provide
tho best in the courses of study, in-

struction nnd equipment, and to its high
senso of public service in making tho
school the instrument not of tho fow,
but of Hawaii.

-.

IS

GALLED DESERTER

SAN FRANCISCO, July 25. Tlio soc-on- d

day's trial of Captain Augustus II.
Bishop, First Infantry, wsa held before
a general court-marti- at tho Presidio
yesterday. The day developed somo

changes 'In the original charo
against Captain Bishop, who hod deliv-
ered himself up to tho chief of staff of
the Western division some weeks ago
after a three months' absence without
leave. The first charge made against
him wns absence without leave, but yes
terday showed that two charges liavo
been entered with several specifications.
The first charge is for the violation of
the forty-sevent- h nrticlo of war, deser-
tion, and the second the violation of tho
sixty-secon- d nrticlo of war covering
conduct prejudicial tu good discipline.
Two specifications are named in tho
first charge and nine in tho second.
Captain Bishop plcnded not guilty to
all.

Yesterday's court proceedings dealt
mainly with the technicalities of

and interrogations to bo
sent on to Honolulu before tho cose can
proceed with its testimony and this may
tako several weeks- - Lieutenant-Colone- l

Chns. G. Morton is president of tho
court.

Captain Ilishop has for counsel Cap-

tain Nolan, Ninth Infantry and Liou-teua- nt

S. A. Campbell, First Infantry.
Captain John T. Geary, Qoast Artillery,
is judgp advocate.

: 4-- .,

TO

BE DOCTOR SYLVESTRI

Tlio third European power whoso In-

terests iu Africa makes its cooperation
with Doctor Sylvcstri, tho entomologist
in Hawaiian employ, des(rablo has sig-
nified its willingness to assist him in
every wuy possible. Governor Froar
has been notified by the secretary of
tho department of the interior that his
request has been acceded to by tho
French foreign office. Germany and
Englnnd hnvo-- already grnnted tho ro- -

The assistance will bo In tho?uest. of courtesies oxtended to tho on
tomologist by tho governors of the
provinces of these three nations and
possibly more concrete assistance in'
their power to render.

t
MRS. WILSON WRITES HER

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE

NEW YORK, July 24,-- Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, wife of the Democratic
Presidential candidate, has accepted
tho invitation of the Woman's Nation-
al Democratic League to become its
honorary president. Mrs. Wilson in her
acceptance wrote:

"Mr, Wilson and I liavo both read
with very great interest the inclosuros
aud your letter, nnd ho begs mo to
thank the league in his name for its
powerful support. It would bo hard
to overestimate the assistance which
such a body of women can rendor to
a cause when they feel, as in this cam-
paign, that tliere are moral issues in-

volved, and Mr. Wilsoa cannot fail to
be profoundly helped by the mere con-

sciousness that such women believe in
ldm as a worthy leader in such a
tausc."



EXPECTING LARGE

PINE SHIPMENTS

Lines Believe Season About to

Open Will Be Busiest in

Years.

The steamship lines nro anticipating
one of the largest cars in history for
tlio shipment of ilnenii10s. Already
largo shipments nre being made and
within the next few wcoks, the season

.will be on in full blast.
The Pacific Mall liners nre carrying

it their capacity irom this port as was In- -

dicntuil liy the large shipment taken by
'

tho China Tuesday. The Oceanic
steamships will carry their limit o

pineapples together with Inrge quan-title- s

of sugar. As usual, the American--

Hawaiian freighters will leave
with immense shipments for New York
anil European ports.

John Drew of the Mntson line stated
in regard to tho outlook in shipments,
"Wo1 expect this year's output of pine-
apples to bo the largest in history.
Our steamships nre in a position to
carry their capacity to the Coast. Last
year the Lurline carried 44,0t)0 cases,
which is one of'the largest shipments
ever carried on one vessel nnd we are
in n position to do better than this dur-

ing tho coming season. It is expected
that the liurline will take on 6000
cases before lening for the Coast Tues-
day. Tho Wilhclminn will also carry
large shipments. The Enterprise is
expected to care for the output from
Hawaii wlncli will ue very large.

"Competition for the carrying of
pineapples is very keen among different
steamship companies. During the past
wo have been very fortunate in getting
our share of the business and wo ex-

pect to do better this year."
1 ti

MAY ASSIGN PIPES

TBOIL P

Board of Harbor Commissioners

Is Considering Water-

front Improvement.

As the Associated Oil Company of
California has practically a monopoly

in supplying fuel oil to the various
steamship companies regularly calling
'at this port, including the Matson Navi-
gation Company, Oceanic Steamship
Company, American-Hawaiia- n Company
and the Toyo Kien Kai'sha line, the
board of harbor commissioners yester
day decided that if any arrangement
canape leguijy "jaiie iu,uesi;u lueuu-pose- d

government oil pipe line to the
company which is doing mosl of the
business of tho port, nn agreement
should be.cntered into between the com-

mission nnd the company.
It was felt that a lease could not

be mado as that. would give the pipo
lino entirely into the control of the
one company. Tho idea of assigning
tho use ot too pipe line was tuougnt
tho best way out of the dilemma and
met with, general approval. The attorney--

general will be asked to pass upon
that phase of the matter.

When the business of the port 50 de
velops that another oil company may
secure contracts that will Tequirc the
nso of the pipe line the fiist company
will have to agree to some arrangement
whereby both may use it.

Should the Oil Company
be given the right to nso tho pipe line,
tlie company will install a powerful
pumping plant.

FORMER OFFICER OF

THE MONGOLIA DEAD

OAKLAND, July 24. SuccumlUng to
tho effects of heart disease and "kidney
trouble, Captain John Gordon Hltchfield,
well Known on liotn siuea 01 trie hay,
died at his homo last night, at the nge
of 40 years.

Tho deceased was born at Chatham,
Devonshire comity, England. Ho was
tho son of the late dipt. John P. Hitch
field of the British navy, lie came to
this Ooabt first iu 1SS2, going as far as
Honolulu. From that time on bis life
was spent practically on tlio Pacific Ue
owned vessels trnding between this port
am! tho South Seas, especially rue Cnro
lino and Marshall etouiis. In reeogni'
tion of the valuable data fnrnlsbed by
Captain Hltchfield to the Hoynl Geo-
graphical Society of London ho was
mane a lenow or tnat institution in
1808. In his cruises among the Strath
Sea Islands ho discovered the reefs nnd
islands known, respectively, as the
Hitchflcld reefs and Hitchfield island.

He was well known 'in Australia,
where ho spent n number or years, lie
instituted the mail system through the
.New Hebrides, KHicc and Gilbert
groijps of islands. He returned to
America again in 1003 nnd served as
chief officer under Captain Binder when
tho latter was commissioned to bring
the Mongolia to this Coast from New-
port News. He made several trips to
and from (j'hina on that vessel, and fin-

ally retired from the life as nn active
navigator to establish the United
States Naval School in San Francisco,
ot which ho remained the head until his
death.

f--
A DANaEEOUS DISEASE.

Dysentery is 11 dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Piarrboea Remedy has
boon successfully used in nino epi-

demics of dysentery, .For sale by Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., flgepts for Ha-

waii, .
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ATTACKS

Says Tanaka's Statement "Un

diplomatic" Latter Dodges

Effort to Get Reply.

The reiit'y publish statement of
Toielii TnnHfcn, one of the secretaries of
the Japanese foreign ofllce, to the ef-

fect that children born bf Japanese
pnrrnts in the Territory of Ununli aro
subjects of tho Mikado and as such
are subject to three years' military
service in Japan upon reaching the ago
prescribed by conscription, has caused
a tremendous stir among tho lo'cal Jap
anese and tho 'Japanese, newspapers
have had considerable to say on tha
subject.

Most outspoken of thoin nil has been
the Hawaii Shiupo, which journal has in
the past treated of tho subject of dual
citizenship at considerable length.

Editor Sheba, with all duo respect to
Mr. Tauaka, maltes no'bones of stating
that the statement of tho distinguished
visitor was undiplomatic Jn tho extreme
nnd showed n lamentable lack of ac-

quaintance with the situation as it Teal-l- y

exists. He laments the all too prev-
alent tendency of "birds of passage"
to go off half-cocke- d about important
matters before they have been here
long enough to secure an accurate un-
derstanding of local conditions.

In nn interview on tho subject yes-
terday Editor Sheba said:

Statement Uncalled Tor.
"I consider the stntciifcnt of Mr.

Tauaka most uncalled for, especially as
ho is an omcial ot tno Japanese govern-
ment who is hero on what is more or
less a diplomatic mission. It seems
highly improper that a representative,
of the Japanese, government should
come here to a United Stntes Territory
where tho laws differ fundamentally
from those of his own country, and say
that Japanese laws ghoulil prevail
among the residents of this Territory of
the United States.

"The local Jnpancso press has dis
cussed the mattCT of dual citizenship at
length for a long time paijt and has gone
into the matter in detail and everybody
Is awaro that there is a conflict between
the laws of the United States and Ja
pan, as there is between tho laws of the
United Stntes and those of several of
the Furopcan nations.

"The United States claims that all
born within the borders of her Terri-
tory are her citizen", whereas Japan
and a number of European governments
claim that children of their subjects
born abroad are also subjects to tho
country to wlncli they parents owe

Question Unsettled.
"This question has not been sottled

between Japan and tho United States
and its status is not defined in any in-

ternational law.
"Van Dyne s ' Citizenship' outlines

this question itlioroughly and says that
ench independent nation has tlfo right
to niako its own laws nnilthnt when one
nation claims, like the United States,
that all children born within its bor-

ders aTC its subjects, and the other
claims that children of its subjects born
in another country are. its subjects also,
there is naturally a conflict and the out-

come is the dual citizenship of-t- child.
But in cases like this thcro is a ten-

dency among civilized nations to make
concessions on "both sides nnd to nrrivo
at an amicablo Fettlomont, and it has
become the principle 'of international
law that tbo child should upoa attain-
ing its majority make declaration of its
intentions with regard to citizenship,
and this principle 1b recognised by
I'rnncc, Spain, Belgium, Greece, Bolivia,
Italv. Uortucal nnd'Mcxico.

"T believe that children of Japanese
pnren's born here ought to niako

of citizenship when tho prop-

er time arrives an.1 that th's declara-
tion solely should govern their future
citizen snip.

Should He Citizens.
"I, have no doubt that there aro a

largo number of Japnncso now in Ha-

waii who will stay here permanently
?ind enjoy the privileges of United
States citizenship. I Tegard tbo ques-
tion from a local standpoint and not
i'rimi the international standpoint from
wliieli Mr, Tauaka views 't, and I

that this is the way that 'it
sbould bo generally regarded. It seems
to me Hint if the Japanctt) .iro boi'n
here, grow up Jiere, educated hero and
earn their bread and butter in an
American territory, they should remain
heie mid become loyal citizens of tho
United State.

"I feel sure that Japan won't en-

force lier laws with regard to citizen-
ship arbitrarily "but that fhc will be
just as willing to meet the United
States lalf-wa- y ia the matter as tho
other nations nre 'who are confronted
by a similar problem.
'"When the matter is brought to tho

official attention of the United States
and Japan I believe that- - Japan wili
meet tho former nation more than half
way becatite the Japancso In the Ter-
ritory want to remain here permanent-
ly, n, strong tendency in that respoet
having developed comparatively re-
cently, and with which sentiment Mr.
Tanaka has probably not become

daring his brief visit.
"Tbo Japanese hero were greatly

surprittcd at Mr, Tanaka's statement
and are now considering the matter
with great interest and seeking for all
possible light on this most important
subject. JJr. Tauaka may have been
misunderstood by tho gentleman to
whom be gave tho interview in ques-
tion, but if he really said what he i
reported to have said it looks to me
to be a case of ' rushing in where an-
gels fear to tread.' "

Tanaka Departs.
Toiehi Tanaka left for Tokio by the

Korea tailing at five o'clock yester-
day afternoon, An Advertiser man ad-

dressed him on the Korea and showed
him the above statement of Mr. Shoba,
requesting a final statement.

"The season is inopportuno for the
discussion of such a matter," said Ta-

naka loftily, "and beside my limitod
time: before (he steamer sails will be

CUBAN SUGAR CROP COULD TO ENLARGE BIG

BE TWO MILLION LONG TONS 1
But Planters Look Forward With Dread to the

Coming Busy Season, When Flag of

Revolt May Be Again Unfurled

HAVANA, July is. Cuba's black
rebellion, the reiult of political aiubi
tion on the part of General Kstenoz, is
ollltially over nnd Kstcnoz is buried in
a Santiago cemetery, but the belief
grows in Hnvnna that thero will bo a
recurroncn of revolt in November
i.t election time or immediately after-
ward.

Agriculturists, especially sugar men,
observe the indications with deep
regret, for November is tho time when
they mil want to grunt what promises
to be Cuba's greatest sugar crop.
Hcnvj rains of nn early wot season
have made too cane nourish. Unset-- 1

tied conditions last spring mado it
necessary to leave much enno uncut,
nml-J- nnothor revolt comes it will
bring furl her delays and still greator
losses to the plantation turners.

But whatever tho future may brtng,
tho Estenoz revolt is dead, and tho
planters in Oricntu nnd Snntn Cruz aro
thankful for this. Ionot, Its "gener-
al commanding," declines to run the
f.itnl risk of supposing tho ndministrn-tio- n

forces know anything about tho
tenets ofniodcrn warfare, and is still
"in tho woods." His "scattered"
bands arc making it uneomfortablo for
isolated farmers nnd American settle-
ments along tho Canto; tho rebels put
a bullet tliroiidi nn American resident
at Bayato the other night who looked
out of his window to see what marau-
ders wcru prowling around bis house.

Both Bayate and Paso Estancia say
tho sky is hazy with tho smoko of
burning farm houses, and the air is
sibillant with bullets after dark, but
the "war is over" and tho band is
tuning up on "Hnil the Conquering
Hero," for General Jlonteagudo is ex-

pected homo from Oricnto soon. From
the backwoods an eclio answers lor tlio
country in a murmur suspiciously like
"What tlio hail do wo cnro!"

Agriculturists Apprehensive.
Two million tons is nu underestimate

of what is in sight from tho sugnr
fields if Cuba is permitted to work as
she pleases, but the outlook is not so
encouraging lor other industries.

None but local buyers appear now
in tho tobacco districts and they, by
mutual agreement, offer half prices;
thcroforo tho tobacco growers of tho
west aro not well off, despite tho fact
that this crop is good. They aro losing
tho reward of its excellence.

Bumper crops of coffee aro reported
from tho East, and tho citrus frnit or-

chards of tho wholo island aro setting
magnificent crops. The stevedores'
striko here, which held up pineapples
when they sbould havo been going' for-

ward tho fastest; tho death of Mr.
Mills, of Chicago, and tho demoraliza-
tion of tho western market, and tho
samo heavy raiti3 that havo benefited
cane, have combined to ruin this soa-son- 's

pincapplo business 'and havo so
discouraged growers and shippers that'
tho island's output will doubtless full
off notably noxt year.

These agricultural conditions are of
vital importanco to tho politicians of
tho country for they aro the barometor

taken up in saying farewell to my
countrymen.

"I do not care what this Mr. Sheba
Hnj-s- ; in fact I have never heard of
such a person.

"Anjwny I was much, misquoted. I
did meet a man coming over from
Maui who asked me n lot of questions
but ho did not ny that bo was a re-
porter, and perhaps T spoko more free-
ly to him than I would havo dono had
1 known whom I was addressing. 1 am
always misquoted by reporters, who
never seem to have a proper grasp of
their subject. 1

"What 1 really said was, that there
was a iiituation developing bero in re-
gard to dual citizenship wliich would
Mon require a treaty between tlio Unit-
ed States and Japan to deal with."

"Do you still claim that Japan can
force tho offspring of Japanoso parents
born in Hnwnii to undergo military
sorvico in Japan shonld thuy visit that
country f" queried tho reporter.

Tanaka moved abruptly nwny from
tbo newspaperman and commenced
bowing and hissing to a Japauuse.

-f--
FRENCH PREMIER ASKS

PRESSMEN TO AID REACE

r:RIS, July 24. Itaymon Piuncaro,
tlio French Premier, delivered a nota-
ble address at the annual 3inncT f the
AngWOVmericnn ' Press Association,
whicb includes the American and Brit-
ish newspaper correspondence in Paris.
Itofleetaiig tbo words of the tonstuias-tc- r

of tho evening, the Premier d

tbtt journalists could do ruveli
to develop ilio harmony and friendship
which exifcts bctkeeii France, the Unit-
ed Stntes and Great Britain.

"You know Franco at first hand;
you see her at work," declared M.
Poincarc. "Yon. know that if France
wishes to be powerful, sho wishes at
tlio samo time to place tier power to
wards tho development of peace and
civilization throughout the world.
Frnnco is a nation of noble ideas and
generous sentiments. Say it, repeat it;
endeavor to bo between our three coun
tries tho interpreters of minds and
hearts."

H
SAY LUMBER MEN IN TRUST

IS THE LATEST CHARGE

JEFFEIiSON ClTi', Missouri, Au
gust 1. A federal suit was filed hero
yesterday against the Yellow Pino
Manufacturers' Association, charging
that twenty-nin- e of the thirtyflvo com-
panies in ,tbo association wore in an
nureenicnt that Is n violation' of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law.

which Indicates how much Cuba will
stand for at any given period. If the
tremendous sugar crop now in sight and
world conditions generally cooperate to
reduced tho price of sugar beyond a
point at which returns to growers hero
nre remunerative thou it follows that
Cuba must bo bundled with caro or she
will "revoluto. " In years whoa sug-
nr is up, ns it has been this season or
most of it nobody's "cnuso" can
nwnkeu widespread sympathy; nil good
men and true find tlwlr machetes more
advantageously engaged in stripping
cauo stalks. When that no longer pays
then these same chaps are ruady nnd
willing to raise a "viva" and camp
111 tnc woods on a patriotic mnugn mot
under nny old flag a Cuban Hag in
mourning such ns Pino Guerra raised la
1D0G or 11 Cuban flag with tho atnr
yanked out such ns Estenoi was wav-
ing nround tho jungles of Oricnto till'
season.

Fears of a renewed revolt will be
moro justified now thnu ever before,-becaus- e

during this latest rebellion in-

credible horrors havo occurred in Ori-
cnto and in Santa Clara. Not since the
worst days of revolutions neainst Spain
have such things transpired nnd not
since those days lias such panic. rcigiipd
from one end of Cuba to tho otlier..,

Business Hard Hit.
Naturally, such a fright as this is

having its effect on business. Times aro
hard, but they may noxt become hard-
er, thanks to tho economic resillcilcy
of this nstounding country.

It is almost impossible to imnglno
that next November will pass without
some whoop nnd hurrah being rnisod
by somo political element. General
Gomez, who is openly charged with
fomenting this black rebellion that ho
might put it down nnd triumph in

as (lie savior of tlio Imperiled
pntrin, can hardly afford to bo succeed-
ed by any save himself or an awfully
good friend, for Instance, General

It is said Secretary Knox
has whispered that 0110 term is enough
for a Cuban President so Gomez him-so- lf

cannot safely run again. Hcnco
tho Montcagudo boom. But no Booner
was it sprung than a bowl of indigna-
tion wont up from tho country. Gome,
nnd his faction dnro not ho sawn.) led
by.Zayns, tlio regular liberal e.audidato,
fprZayas has not been nicely treated
during Gomez's term nnd is dispojad
to harbor reseiitiment, nnd bis frioi'd,
Pino Guerra, who was shot "in the
shadpw of tho palace," still wonders
who did it.

If tho real peoplo of Cuba had much
to do with elections here, Mcnocal, the
conservative, would bo the noxt presi-
dent, but they havo not.

This being in brief tho situation,
thopp who view it from nil sides unti-cipat- o

another convulsio"h. And when it
s'thrls, 'tho six hundred negroes
who camo'in from tlio present rebolbon
under Monteagudo 's .military orders ex-
tending clemency would doubtless re
turn to the tall timber and dig up tho
mncnetes ami rules tnoy ilut not sur
render with their persons.

CABLES HOLD OUT

PROMISES OF PAY TO

Cabled orders to Paymaster Cooke,
department of Hawaii, yesterday morn
ing,. directed that officer to notify tin
division pa3'tuastcr at San Francisco
what money would be noressary to pay
off the troops stationed on Onliu for
tho month of June. The order came as
a suipnso to tho department.

us very encourngmg," 6ail an
aiiny ofilior, "and looks ns if they
wero getting ready to pbico to tho
credit of our paymaster .enough money
to pay ofliccrs and men for June.

"lttj,-encouragi- ng also "because it
looks mi's .Jf the paymaster mould bo
able to-p- &y off the oiticers for July
with tb'ejmoney bo has on1 haul. "With

. one morftVn pay Tor the troop out of
'tho way, and another" mouth's pay for
tho

.
officers,

.
the. situation would also nu

iipprt!cii(Diy. '
--Meanwhile olheors nnd ts.cn nm jinx.

iously watching for tbo paymaster to
leave his office with a guard and many
bags of gold. Then, and then only,
will they believe that Uncle Sam is
Keeping his promises.

"Got your pay yet J" inquired an
infantry lieutenant of nn army doctor
jenrruny- - aiicruoon ns uoth or them
gazed wistfully at tho First National
bank, wheto the paymaster's lepojitt
nro' kept.

"Nop," was the terse reply, "but
I hope something will drop in a few
days. I'm going broke."

There aro hundreds of others who
entf-rtui- ii the same sentiments.

Tie soldiery on Oabu, however, at
this time is payless, and the depart-
ment faces the samo Identical situa-
tion that it did on tho first of July un-
til Smc1 appropriations for a twelfth
of a ycur weie made by congress for
the month of July, pending the solution
of the congressional squabble over the
nnny appropriation bill. Tho navy
hero is practically in tho samo position
as the army.

'

Mayor Frank K. Mott, on the ques-
tion of whose recall Oakland, Califor-
nia, electors will voto Auguit 0, de-
nounces the agitation responsible for
the recall election as tbo work of An
archists, not Socialists. The recall
movement was begun several weeks
ago when the police drove speakers for
the industrial Workers of the World
from the streets.

DRYDOGK

Admiral Stanford Talks of the
Work Being Dune at

Pearl Harbor.

Admirnl Stanford was the guest of
tlio evening nt n smoker given Inst
night in the rooms of tho Commercial
Club by members of tho Ilnwullan

Association.
Tho Admiral gave a descriptive talk

on the rointrHctlon of the drydock at
Pearl Harbor, which was illustrated by
a laigo cross section drawing of tlio
work.

Admiral Stnuford spoke of tho
trouble (but had been experienced in
laying tho concrete nnd said that it
was primarily due to tlio fact that,
there was not enough sand and cement
in the mixture.

"it was also found," said tbo speak-
er, "thnt because of this lean mix, salt
water got into tho body of tho con-

crete, and there was a precipitation of
certain elements which prevented their
ndhesion and also resulted in 11 disin-
tegrating force."

The Admiral illustrated tho action
which took place when tho suit water
got into the concrete by pouring salt
wator into a glnss containing water
witli particles of cement In solution,
showing that n precipitation of hydrate
occurred.

To Extend Dock.
That tho dock will bo extended to a

length of a thousand feet has
and this work .will bo given to

tho original contractor, as it will bo
impracticable to advertise for bids,
said Admiral Stanford. Tho price will
no arrnngeii ny a ooard of tlirqo olli-cer- s

to nimble tho contractor to do tho
work with a reasonable profit. The
matter is now being considered nnd
when tho extonslon is j author-
ized it will require but littlo formality
to insure tho rapid completion of tho
work.

The speaker glimpsed tho difficulties
encountered in the construction of tho
New York drydock and said that two
contractors undertook the work and
failed. Tho third succeeded.

"Conditions hero nro bad enough,"
conceded the Admiral, "but not so bad
a thoso experienced in New York."

Dock Growth Unforeseen.
"There aro but two docks on tho

Atlantio coast," continued tho speak-or- ,
"which will permit taking tho

battleships now constructed or author-
ized. One is nt Now York and ono nt
Norfolk. On tho Pacific coast tho
dock just completed nt Pugct Sound
will ho largo, enough for nny vessel,
nnd tho Pearl Harbor dock, which is
largor, wilbalso accommodate any ship
constructed or to bo constructed.

After tho closo of Admiral Stan-
ford's talk tbo engineers and their
guests wero entertained by somo num-
bers volunteered by members of tno
I'ollnrd Oppra Company.

Besides Admiral Stanford, tho other
invited guests wero , Oovornor Frcnr,
Itcar Admiral Boss (retired), President
Hinds of tlio San Francisco Bridge
Company, F. B. Smith, resident engin-
eer of tho tamo company; Major Woot-c-

coips of engineers, U. 13. A,; Walter
Dillinghiim, mid Civil Engineers Gny-lo- r,

Kirby Smith and Bostrom.
.4..,

AFTER AN ABSENCE

OF TWENTY YEARS

BAIriMOUi:, July 20. Aftor bo
hail bceij missing for twenty years and
his family had given him up as lost,
William Eevine, n former Baltinioruau,
was heard from liy his brother, Israel
l.evine, former first of
tho Federation of Labor. The news
tamo from, far-awa- Alaska, and
proved tint William was halo and
hearty and would soon return to Balti-
more.

When sixtopn years old William
loft tlio homu of bis parents in

East B.iltimoro 0110 niclit. statini; that
ho was going to an entertainment. Ho
was then employed lit n real estate of-
fice. But for years tlio call of tbo wild
had beou in him nnd could not bu sup-
pressed. That night, when bo bade his
mother and brothers good night lib
knew that it would bo many a day e

they would soo him again.
Taking 11 train for Washington,

young William, us soon as ho urrived
111 tho capital, hunted up n lodging-hous-

and the noxt inorniiiir nnllntml
in the United Stutcs Army. Meanwhile
ins relatives in iiaitiuioro feared thnt
something had happened to him and
caused a search to bo made.

All their cfl'orrts wore unavailing;
ami when year after year passed and
nothing was hoard of him ho was oiven
up for dead. Great was the surprieo of
his relatives, therefore, when they

a letter mailed ut Fort aiobous,
Alaska, etatiug that William was woll
and that as soon us his present enlist-moo- t

wus ended bo would return to
this city. Accompanying tho letter
w.i? a photograph of tho missing man,
showing Itf 111 in the uniform of a first
sergeant of tho United States Army.

(!
NEW VISITING STAFF

OF QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

Tho new visiting stnlf of the Queen's
Hospital began its duties yesterday.
Tim appointments to this staff, recently
made, arg: Doctors Judd, Btraub, Hob-d- y

and Cooper, surgeons; Doctors Ik-nz-,

Morong, McDonald and Murray, medl-fil- l
staff, and Doctors Nottago uud

jiogvra, specialists.

FISHMARKETS

JIOSTCIEBI UP

Health Board Starts Campaign

on Heels of tho Supreme

Court Decision.

All tho batteries nf legal nnd modi-en- l

acumen thnt could bo brought to
bear wero yestordny trained on tlio

flshmnrkot nnd it wns knocked figura-

tively Into a cockod hat. Following
the supremo court decision of what
tho city could do to thu stall keepers
who did not live tip to legal require-
ments, monitors of tho bonrd of health
nt yesterday's meeting ronsted It to a
turn.

Tho city pnyslcinn, Dr. J. T. Way.
son, has taken tho management of tho
innrkut into his own hands and by let-

ter yostordny notified Inspector Jmnea
Boyd just what would bo expected of
him in tho future. Tho Chlneso, in ap
preciation of what wns coming; to thorn.
presented a petition to the lioanl ot
health signed by every mnu in tho mar-
ket, imploring that body to grant it tho
sanitary penults so that tlioy could got
their licenses to do business from tho
city treasurer. It failed to molt thoso
hearts of stouo. Tbo dealers will havo
to come through.

Doctor Wnyaon voiced an earnest
protest boforo tho board over tho way
tho fishmarkot cases had been continu-
ally postpone!.

Wayson's Protost,
"Wo have bad no power back of

us," he said. "Wo havo hail to oomo
down to court again and again nnd
wait tliero all morning: as witnesses
nnd then bo told that tho cases had
been postponed. Wo wero mndo laugh-
ing stocks hut now tho supromo court
has rendered Its decision nnd wo can
go to work, Tho market is in bottcr
condition than it was 11 year or oven
six month)) ago, but mora must bo dono.
I lmvo been trying to get tho super-
visors to pass u blankot ordinance cov-
ering tlio fishmarkot so that wo could
hnndlo it. Yeo Hop's market is all
right and tlio law lived up to thoro au-
dio other stall keepers can do so equal-
ly well.

' You may perlinps roinombcr tho
stories told by tho witnesses that tho
food could not bo kept under a screen
hocniisa tbo purchasers said it spoilt its
tasto. Wo havo conducted experi-
ments by putting meat under screens
mid Keeping n thurmomotor under and
outside of it. Whonovor thoro wns any
differunco between them it was in fa-
vor of the ono insido."

Board Tokos Action.
Mr. Cnrtor, Doctor llobdy nnd Sena-

tor Kulnuokaliini nil told tho results of
thoir Investigations in tho market Inst
week and pronounced it to bo in very
poor shape. As a result of tbo investi-
gation tlio board passed a resolution
doiiiauding every stall to bo equipped
with air-tig- and enns boforo
tho sanitary U. 1. would bo granted
thoni. .. f .

Tho letter written by Doctor Wnyaon
to Inspector Boyd concludes with a
quotation-fro- tho ordinances showing;
that tho city physician has 'full' ebargo
of tho fishiuarkct nnd Informing Boyd
thnt hereafter ho is to look to him for
instructions and intimates vury plainly
that they must bo carried out on tho
j"l- -

CROWDS SEARCH SEA FOR

DROWNED BOY'S BODY

Ono hundred nnd fifty men, llnwai-inn- s

and Japanoso, searched tho sea off
thu slioro of Walmca, Kauai, last Fri-
day night and Saturday morning for
tho body of David Leung, who wan
drowned Friday night whilo "hooking
crabs" off tho ond of tho Whltncu
whurf. Tho nnny of soarchors wua
eager to find tho body, for tho fathor
of tin) boy, Ij. Pali On, u rich rieo plan-
ter, had offorcd a reward of $7GU to
tho findor.

A Hawaiian found tho llody whilo
diving mid brought It ashoro at clavnii
o'clock Saturday morning. Ho Isto
receive tlio rouard. Thu funeral wns
hold Sunday nnd tho body was follow-
ed to tbo grave by a largo number 'of
friends.

David I.oong wns a studont at tbo
1'iiiinhoii Proparntory and tho Mini
I.11111 Chinese school of Honolulu, ahd
was spending his vacation at homo.

-- -

PUNCHBOWL CONFERENCE
' IS NEARING, COMPLETION

The first part of tlio final confornncn
oyer the Punchbowl proforenco rights
and public sale of tho Auwniollmu
hinds hns been completed by Oov-orn-

Froar, Attornoy-Gonor- Lindsay
and Land dommlsBlonor Tucker. Over
sixty questions brought up by tbo

for proferonco rights havo been
settled and two small tjrouns of casoa
romain to bo gono over. Tho nttorney-jjoner- nl

and land commissioner will flrat
go over theso and thoy will then bo
taken up in conforonco. In many cases
tho rosidcut who brought up tho ques-
tion mm satisfied or in such casoa
whom it was shown that bis requost
,...n niiu'ii. iuu mw, oui many cases
woro turned down as being impossiblo
to agree to under the provisions of tbo
law.

t

SAILOR FIGHTER HERE
Aboard tho U. S. aiinnlv ahln Olai-ln- r

is that doughty boxer, Sailor Clarke,
who does in the neigliborhod of 105
pounds. Clarko boxed on two or three
oeciisloriH In Honolulu and mado a

impression. Whilo in Manila
he defeated KM Km I Hi n lv n,i
and drew with Bill Brown. In nbout
eight weeks Clarke will return to Hon-
olulu, when bis term of enlistment will
havo expired, and will go to work at
IVarl Harbor. On Ma rotiirn ho will
get Into condition mid will then soolc
a iiiaion Willi Jiupa lor tho light
l'iVVivuiLdlt ehninnlniiHliIti nt tl... 'I'..- --

ritory.
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WIL L THERE BE ft SUPREME COURT ON PLAGUE OF FLIES
,

complete new twelve-rolle- r mill for koloa
POLITICAL LULL? OLDJARIS 5UI1

TROUBLES IILE '-

-, ,&flm I'v-V,- .

Suit of Waterhouse Trust Com
Not if Theodore Can Help It Is pany Against J. D. Paris Is Workers Complain of the Pest

the Opinion Public Ready Ordered Retried. Caused by Dump of Hawaiian

to Rest a Bit. Preserving Company.

WASHINGTON, .Inly 18. Ont ot
mucli waarinc of flesh, n Rood many
Washington city folks are nsklng
whether, after all, It must be an curly
ami late presidential eampalgB. They
took it for grantwl that there would be

a "let up." Thai conclusion was based
upon what seemed to bo the necessity
ot n couple of months for fagged brains
to rest mid recuperate.

"Uegin in September," nearly every-
body was raying. "Of course Maine
and Vermont will rush off into nn Au-

gust campaign. Hut they have to,
they oto on State anil

candidates in early Septem-
ber. Howeor, for goodness sake, gio
tho rent of tis a littlo surcease."

An against thin attitude, Colonel
Roosevelt has started writing speeches,
and within a few hours will be out upon
the circuit, hippodroming with might
and main. President Tuft hns an-n-

n need that ho will make no hippo-
droming tours, but the men in the
know of thing at the White IIoubo of-

fices speak sngclv about tho start of
the campaign.

"Oh, do not take it for granted that
tho enmpnign will not begin till into
September,'' say they. "Something
might bronk out almost nny minute. Wo
do not propose to go stale on the job
over here. No sir-ec-

Poor Public.
Now what can the poor, tired, worn-ou- t

people in tho political procession
do in tho face a statusl Just
follow along, murmuring because it is
jnst ono wearisome political combat af-

ter another and cussing out the hc.it
nnd all the candidates for the presi-
dency. It eases ono's feelings a triflo
anyway. Incidentally it helps tho news-

papers over the dull stiminer period and
gives them plenty of copy in tho sea-

son when it is usually as easy as it ever
is for second rate copy to get a show- -

lDg.
And yet, tho presidential campaign

probably will not .break out in great
fury till well up toward tho beginning
of September. Pcoplo .iust won't pay-an-

attention and what is the use of
campaigning if you can't get tho pop-

ular eye and tho popular car. A great
many voters, to bo sure, are not ablo
to get away for n vacation, but their
thoughts, nono tho less, nro upon tho
seashore and tho mountain side. If
thoy can get tho prico away they go to
tho place that is within strikiag dis-

tance and who, on a vacation, is going
to worry over tho distracting questions
na to tho availability of three or four
different men for tho occupancy of tho
Whitn House durlni! tho next four
years. We plaia people nro very imciy
to insist that President Taft and Gov-

ernor Wilson nnd Theodoro Roosevelt
giro us a littlo rest for a while. Wo
will listen to them, perhaps, bv and by,
when tlio weather is a bit cooler.

Wo will allow the captains and tho
lieutenants to do all tho sham battling
they want. Thoy may talk their heads
off, as far as most of us care, but wo

will bo content to read of tho doings
in the ncwspajiors. Wo won't go out
to meetings and wo won't bo lined up
and nil that sort of thing.

No Dog Day Job.

It does seem as though there is n
plenty for theso gentry to do in ge-

tting tho stago well set during tho hot
wcathor. The Republican brethren
have their hnnds full for a whilo ge-

tting that wrangle about tho nomina-
tion of electors straightened out. Tho
primary campaigns in tho West nro
now on and it does seem as though the
"Westerners, fond of politics as thoy
arc, can allow tho primaries to monop-
olize, their attention for a whilo to tho
exclusion of Presidential politics. Who
cares In too sultry cast how hard tho
Western folks fight over tho nomina-
tion of John Jones or Hill Smith for
Governor or road commissioner or
member of the legislature!

In somo of thoso Western States
where tho primary is in full rngo they
get their high jinks during tho pri-

mary niid then calm down and tako
things very easily during tho weeks
which ensue up to tho time of the
November balloting. But thoy will not
Gnrl it tint way this year. Most of
those Western States will bo in tho
doubtful column, bectiuso of tho divi-

sion between tho Roosevelt nnd Tilft
Republicans nnd consequently tho
WcsU'Jn Republican workers will havo
to beep at it right along through har-

vesting timo and until the nipping
frosts conic.

Candidates Thinking,

Pretty soon thore will be a lot of
fusa and rumpus about tho letters of
acceptance. The Presidential candi-
dates arc alrendy collecting their
thoughts and will do their very best
toward capturing attention with inter-
pretation of tho platforms nnd com-
ment about tho issues. Tho dntes for
thoso acceptances arc fixed for early
August and It follows that there can
not bo much serious Presidential cam-
paigning till after thoso acceptances
arc ont of the way.

These are tho occasions on which tho
Presidential candidates nro expected to
pi tcli their cnmpuigu notes. And yet,
it is a question whether most voters
pay any great attention to the letters
nnd speeches of acceptance. Tho edi-
tors write profound leaders, which
help us to nn insight of what tho
ispecchos mean, and tho workers tulk
about tho influence of it all.

There nro no particular evidences of
it yet, but presumably by and by tho
country will get mighty tired of all
tbiu political hullabaloo. That time
may conio before November rolls
around. If so do not forgot what u
great wall will go up from tho cam-

paigners. All tho changes will bo rung
upon tho Bway of Old General Apathy.

. .

CANDOR.

Ibblo student (preaching Ills first
crmon)-Yc- s, my frloiid, f flni trying

to follow the ill vliii injunction to cast
unt tlu: sick, heal and raise tbo devil.

Columbia Jester.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
A decisioa was handed down in the

supremo eonrt yesterday in tho ense of
Henry Wsturhouse Trust Co. vs. .John
I). Prl, nn old cne involving tho re-

ceipt of $30711.11 by Pari in'lOOl, for
rental".

Thi' exceptions of tho defendant arc
xiutnined and the suit brought ngninsl
him is ordored retried.

This case has already been tried
twice, the first resulting in a nonsuit
nnd the second in a verdict for tho
plaintllT.

Rcforc Circuit Judge Cooper yostor-da- y

morning Klin Paw's application
for n writ of habeas corpus thnt should
compel the release of 1mm sweetheart,
See Mcy Soong, from her parents, was
dismissed, at the request of his attor-
ney, Lnrrln Andrews.

Kim Paw, who is a Korean, has
courted the fair Seo Hey Soong long
and ardently in tho fnee of her parents'
evident disfavor of his suit.

In court yesterday morning Kim Paw
attempted to grasp tho hand of tho
Chineso mniden in friendly greeting,
whereupon she rewarded him with a re-

sounding slap of the face.
In a semi secret conference at which

tho maiden, Attorney Andrews nnd At-
torney ficorgo A. Davis wcro present,
Sfc Mcy Soong stated thnt she did not
lovo Kim Paw and wanted to havo noth-
ing whatever to do with him.

.bulge Robertson, third judge of the
First Circuit Court of the 'Territory of
Hawaii,, will leave next week for tho
mainland on a vacatioa trip, tho first
Hint he has enjoyed for fivo years.

Judgo Robortsoa will visit bis moth-
er and sister at his old homo in Ala-med-

California. He alo plans a
lengthy tour of tho Yellowstone Park.

The opium smuggling case of tho
United Stntes vs. Lee Wall Chung came
up for sentence yesterday morning, nnd
was continued until Saturday at ten
o'clock.

Tsurii Tomimatsu 's habeas corpus
mntter enme up in the form of a hear-
ing of the petition and order to show
cause. Attorney George Curry repre-
sented tbo petitioner.

Tomiinntsu, a Japanese woman, is at
present detained at the federal immi-
gration station pending deportation on
account of her suffering from trncho- -

ma. In her potition for rclcaso she
states that she was here eleven years
ago and thnt she lived hero until five
years ngo when she returned to Jnpan
to iiavo tier cmidren educnteu. sue re-

cently returned to Honolulu after aa
absenco of about fivo vcars and is fac
ing impending deportation on account
of being a victim of trachoma.

She petitions for releaso on the
grounds that she hns a husband who is
n resident hero and that she, de facto,
is a resident also. Her husband it) a
farmer at Kula, Maui.

The court reserved its decision in tho
matter.

In the afternoon the involuntary
bankruptcy proceedings in tho case of
Francis Levy Outfitting Co. be adjudged
rcsmneil.

Tho petitioners in this easo are II.
Hackfeld &. Co., .1. ,T. Bvrno and tho
Ilrownstein Lewis Co., u Californian
corporation.

Testimony was taken on hehnlf of tho
petitioners nnd witnesses wcro heard.

ilio order ot tho court was that the
rrancis Levy Outfitting Co, bo adjudged
an involuntary bankrupt.

.lonn i . Aiiucrsnn, the probation olli-co- r,

is out and about after a sncll of
idleness caused by a minor rupture....
DUKE IN THE

RING SHOT HONORS

Duke Knhnnamoku won another
championship on his trip to Stockholm,
of which no local mention has been
made. Duke himself hns modestly re-

frained from mentioning it in any of
his letters homo. Tho New York Her-
ald, however, tells it to tho world, J.
S. Mitchell, tho Herald's special corre-
spondent, describing the trip over,
saying:

"The swimmers contributed another
novelty by giving exhibitions in a tem-
porary tnnk erected on tho qunrtcr
deck. This tank consisted of a liugo
canviiB bag into which sea water was
continually pumped to keep it full. Ab
each swimmer took his turn a rope was
hitched around his waist and ho was
allowed to plough away oa one spot.

"Imports said the arrangement wns
equal to swimming in tho open sea in a
nice. Riley and Duke Kahnnamoku
look turns nt it and declared it to bo a
first-rat- e substitute for the real thing.
Kuhannmoku was tho champion rope
ring shot of tho team, and Harry Smith
has planned a rauip.iign for him tit
Coney Island, where they expect to
clean up all knives and canes on the
Bowery.'

H--
Sonoma Coming.

Tho Oceanic steamship Sonoma will
leave Pago Pngo for Honolulu Friday
night. The big vessel has accommoda-
tions for ono hundred and twenty-tw- o

passengers from Honolulu for San
Francisco. Sevonty.fivo passengers
havo already been bookod, which
Knives twelve full rooms uinl ten
berths open nt tho present time.

Among the pasdcngors who havo
boon booked from Honolulu on the So-
noma are Vdinlnri (Stanford, .1. Mc

Mrs. II. R. Stevens und son
imd two children, 1 M. Saintnis nnd
Mr. and Mm. ('. .1. IJutchiiis.

A bolt of lightning klllod four In u
family of seven and dulineroiuly
thookod the other In u violent nloctrl-(u- l

storm ot ltichluml, Missouri.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The plnguo' of dies which, arc at-

tracted by tho dumped refuse of tho
Hawaiian Preserving Company i-

lei is rapidly assuming serious propor
tions. Compiling nro being mndo not
only from tho several companies which
mnke their headquarters in the Iwilei
district but also from Quarantino Island
whither the hosts of flies are driven
by tho strong trade winds coutsing
throng) the Miiiiinu gap.

Tho workers In tho Iwilei factories
find their jilnces of labor nlirost untcn
able on nccount of tbo pestiferous
swarm, and tho passer along any of the
roads winch Intercept this (insalubrious
district become the prey of millions of
disease-breeding- " winged Insects. The
manager of the Hawaiian Preserving
Company much regreta the mifortumiti
state of nffairs which nrevnils in liis
bailiwick and promises immediate re-
dress in the shape-- of n modern in.
eincrator which shall dispose of the re- -

him! oi nis plant without nnnoyance.
The president of the bonrd of health

states that he hns exorcised duo vigil-
ance iii the matter and that tho fact
that lie has been hitherto unable to
abate the nuisance has been duo to bad
luck rather than bad management. The
committee on sanitation nnd health of
tho board of supervisors, through Chair-
man Kruger, makes no bones about lay-
ing the onus of the mntter on the board
of health, and states that the board,
per so, has absolutely no ktileana in the
mntter.

Meanwhile the plainie of (lies contin
ues and the groans of the soro afflicted
Iwilei workers rises to the high
heavens.

Files Everywhere.
representative of Tho Advertiser

visited the dump of tho Hawaiian Pre-
serving Company yesterday afternoon.
The trail to the dump was made clear
by the presence of bevies of flics which
hovered over the saccharine leakage
from the refuse-lade- n wagons which
had passed that way. These flies
alight oo the visitor by the hundred
wnctner no travel on loot or in n hack.

The first impression that a stranger
gets of Iwilei is that it is a factory
center of no mean importance. In this
district nro to be found among other
plants those of the Honolulu Gas
Works, Hawaiian Pineapple Company,
American Can Company, Hawaiian Pre
serving C oinpnny, Honolulu Sonp
Works, Associated Oil Company, Union
Oil Company, Standard Company, Wai-ana- c

Limo Company, nnd the Hawaiian
Fertilizer Company.

Tho employes of these works, who
number into tho thousand, arc com-
posed in largo measure of women and
children. Xono of these factories is
screened from tho fly pest, though
their offices, with the exception of the
Hawaiian Fertilizer Company, Hono-
lulu Gas Company, and the "Wniannc
Lime Company, in which the higher-price- d

employes of these concerns
work, havo been Rcrecned, thanks to
vigorous protest on tho part of the
workers. The employes of these fac
tories are pestered all day long by
noiscsoine flics nnd many of tho enscs
of sickness occurring- - nmong them havo
undoubtedly been caused through the
agency of the winged diseaso-brcedcr- s

from the near by dump.
Reach Quarantine Island.

Recently the flies havo been blown
over in thousands to Quarantine Islnnd
by the Xunauu winds and tho officials
on the islnnd have been in touch with
the offending concern with nn idea of
finding ont whether or not it wns pos-
sible to have tho nuisance abated.

The ground where the Hawaiian Pre
serving Company dumps its refuse is
owned by tho Dowsett Kstate. The
other pineapple companies dispose of
their refuse through the medium of an
incinerator nnd it is the Hawaiian Pre-
serving Company alone that offenda.

The government formally dumped its
rubbish on tho Dowsett land, but for
some timo past nn incinerator has been
used and the permission given to sun-
dry concerns to dump on tho land
which was loaned to them wns with
drawn. At present the Ilnwaiinn Pre
serving i ompany is tno only concern
which is dumping on tho Dowsett prop-
erty.

Appeal to Board.
The board of health hns been an

nealed to n number of times by the
iwilei uusiness men with n view to
having tho miisnnco put an end to nnd
tho president of the bonrd, Dr. Pratt,
has visited tho sceno or" tho iniquity
in person nnd promised redress to the
complainants.

One of tho chief and most persistent
kickers ngaiast tho existing order of
things has been tho llnwauaa Fer-
tilizer Company, through its manager,
Norman Watkins.

Tbo dump yesterday afternoon reeked
with nn undcscribablo stenrh which
sickened the stomncli nnd dizzied tho
head. Some nntivo workmen were su-
perintending tho burning of n lot of the
rcfuso on which a meager quantity of
crude oil had been poured, but tho Je-
suit was ineffectivo and unsatisfactory
in tno extreme. Tile oil burned oil tho
surface of tho refuse but failed to kill
tho squirming, wriggling mass of mag-
gots underneath, who seemed rather
pleased than otherwise with tbo unac-
customed warmth. Also tho flies re-

turned, in black, buzzing clouds,
Meanwhile fresh refuso is continually
being dumped and tho host of flics

from millions to billions.
Building Incinerator.

Manager W. L. Glffard of the Hawa-
iian Preserving Company, speaking of
tho mutter yesterday afternoon, Miidi

"The comimiiy bud not Intended to
dump a pound of refiim on tho area
In question this sensnn, We bad gone
ahead with tho erection of an incinera-
tor at a cost of MKin which on trial a
short timo ago proved to be iuoiTeetivc.
Consequently wo have been compelled
to dump on the Dowsett land whether
wo wanted to or not as no other mean
of vetting rid of our refuse presented
itself. A new Incinerator ulong the

tV V -- iyu ..- -
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SKETCH TLAN OF PROPOSED KOLOA

Tho Horo'uln Iron Works ompany per hour, having mills of tre 12 ro!..-- r

has just been awarded the contract for ,vl'o with tho Honolulu Ir.m Works
a conipleto new sugar faetoiv for the
Koloa Plantation to be elected in ttmo
for commencing the !! grinding sea- -

son.
Thi laetory will lmvo n mnximnm

grinding capacity of thirty tons cane

US HANDLE

MUrSJIB GUIS

Make Best Records in Target
Practise fay Reserves of

Washington.

SEATTLE, Washington, July 8.
Successfully defending their war vessel
the cruiser Pennsylvania against tho
attacks of the torpedo-boa- t destroyers,
tlio Fox and the Davit., in a mimic nav-
al engagement in the of Juan
de Fuca, the olliccrs and men of the
Washington naval militia demonstrated
their efiiciency as a naval reserve foreo
and ended the most successful cruise in
the history of the organization.

The Pennsylvania steamed into
Seattle linrbor, and the first division
wns put nsliore whilo the cruiser pro-
ceeded to Tncomn with the second nnd
third divisions.

The target prnctice and naval ma-
neuvers held off Port Angeles nt the
end of the ten davs' cruise gave the
militiamen mi opportunity to demon-
strate their ability to handle the big
guns of the cruiser nnd make good
averages in target practice and to
handle a war ship in the fnco of a
hostile torpedo flotilla.
'In tnrget practice the Indian division

from Pnyallup Reservation beat both
tho Senttle and Tocoma contingents by
a comfortable margin.

lines of that successfully operated by
mo Hawaiian company is
nearly completed, and will bo rcad for
a trial next week. We havo nverv
hope that this now device will work
satisfactorily mid that the nuisance
complained or will be put an end to
for good and all. This incinerator
menus an .additional expense to the
compnny of nliont flOOn so thnt it will
readily bo seen that we are trvinv tn
do all ia our power to mend matters
and to avoid giving nflonse. Should
the new incincrntor fnil to work we
shnll build another nnd shall continue
to experiment until we have evolved a
perfect rubbish consumer. We are as
anxious to abate tho nuisance as any.
ono is nnd will do all ia our power to
do so."

Chairman Kruger of the committee
of sanitation and health of the board
of supervisors stated last night that the
mutter of redress of tho Iwilei fly
nuisance wns clearly up to tho board
of health.

"Wo give the board inspectors and
they seem powerless to do anything,
said Kruger," the county has nothing
at all to do with tho mntter and tho
bonrd of health should havo dono away
with the nuisaneo long ngo. It has
overv power to do so but has signnlly
nnd incxplicnbly failed to net."

Dr. Pratt's Statement.
Dr. Pratt, president of the board of

health, said: "Three or four months
ago I sent Mr. Charlock to tho Hawa-
iian Preserving Company, and he noti-
fied them thnt the bonrd would not por-in- it

tho dumping of refuso nlong tho
lines followed by the company last
year. The mnnngement was plainly
told that no nuisance would be tolerated
nnd that the stuff must be incinerated,
Tlio company constructed nn incinerator
nnd tried it ont n few weeks ago, and
iv mill iioi. ucen in operation long ueiore
it broke down. Tho refuse of the
plant was then ngain hauled to tho Iwi-
lei dump.

"Since then we have receivediinany
complaints of tho stench arising from
tho dump and tho millions of flies, nnd
Mr. Charlock wns ngain sent to the
compnny with a message to tbo effect
thnt dumping of refuse must cense

Tho management slated
that a new incinerator would bo ready
in a short timo uud asked what they
should do in tho interim.

"They were told to sprav their
refuse with crude oil and burn It up.
Also an inspector of tho board was
givon order to watch the pllo daily.

"If the refuse U not speedily in-

cinerated as promised it will lmvo to bo
tnwwl out lo ken and dumped tbero.
The board exiwcU to tnke the mnttft
nn liniiimlliitelv The management ot
the compnnv luwured us that un cxpcit
is coming from tlio Coast with a vlevv
to solving tho problon',"

?lltufevii

TAKE OVER ClAil WHARF

J"" parent htcei ciieeits ana
hydraulic apparatus, express vacuum
pans, entrnl coiiden-ntio- u, and crys
tallizer svstem, the laetory being p'ro- -

ICCntntlVO Of tllO best tlllTI. I in mml- -

cm cahc snenr factorv ennsLrnpiinn.
Tie building will lie rf steel the

OF'

BOARD TO

Tho Maui Chamber of Commerce
wants the harbor commission to ta'se
over the Claudinc wharf at Kahulni,
now owned by tho Knhufui railroad.
The matter was discussed at yester-
day's meeting of tho harbor board, but
action was deferred until next meet-
ing. Chairman Campbell s.tnto.1 that
ho had just been in conference with
the Governor over tho allotments of
the funds deried from the second sale
of bonds and tho Kahului Item of about
$15,000 would bo bet aside tor the pur- -
cua.se.

The board also considered tho ques-
tion of tho ranee linht over the Fort
street wharf shed. It was stated that
Lieutenant Salmi, head of the light-
house fccrvico in the Islands, objects to
any tampering with the light. Tho
question came up through tho fact that
when largo vessels arc mopred a the
Fort street wharf tio. funnels and masts
sometimes hido tho light and prevent it
being used as a range with the light
in tho lighthouse on Sand Island. Ves-

sels havo been shifted in order to por-m-

tbo range light to show. It was
suggested that possibly tho light might
bo elevated.

Tho location of the Inter-Islan- d

weigh-scale- s took up considerable time
of tbo meeting. Mc-
Lean, Engineer Sheedy and Attorney
Heuiciiwny of the Inter-Islan- d company

An nrriv.il on the Lurli-.i- yesterday
morning was F. .T. MtQj ide, an experi-
enced wirelcts and an oM Western
Union operator, who has cojie to assist
Mr. Mnddams at the Heeia station of
tho Federal Telegraph Cmopanv. Mr,
McQuade was turmeriy with tho Pub-

lishers' Press, tho Associated Press and
tho United Press and is an expert in
the Phillips Code, which is used for
the rapid transmission of press mes-
sages. Ho will bo an Invaluable oper-
ator in the transmission of tho volumes
of press despatches which tho Federal
company is preparing to transmit to
the Islands,

Contrary to reports circulated
here." said Mr. McQuade, "tho two
stntionB of the Federal Telegraph Com-

pany in San Francisco operate perfect-
ly. I was on the desk nt tho beach
station there the first night tho Kane-oh- o

station begnu to operate and tho
signals wcro absolutely perfect.

Mr. McQuado states that eighteen
thousand words are handled nightly by
the Federal Telegraph Company's press
service. Ho, has been working for the
past month on profs mntter for tho
south and says Mint fifteen hundredor
more words per hour are bandied with
ease.

This is Mr. McQuado 's first visit to
Honolulu, though ho has previously
visited other ports in tho Islands when
ho was wireless operator on tho Enter-
prise and Rosecrans.

THREATEN TO TAKE
DISTRICT FROM PERU

T OVnnV. .TnU. in. - Th htrneltlns""' ' J
committed In tho Putumayo rubber dis.
trlct In Pern, which universally havo
been characterized here as surpassing
in horror any ehurged to tho rubber
collectors of tho Congo, apparently will
be kept in the limelight unlew some-

thing is done to punish tho perpetrators
and to bring about tho nsAiranco thnt
there will be no repetition.

Questions wcro launched at tho Brit-
ish foreign ofllco in tho house of com-

mons today nnd from the replies it
wus apparent tho foreign ofllco expot
to take a subordinate place to the statu
deiirtment at WlmhliigUm in bringing
Peru to book.

"It is clear, 1 think," wild IVwieig
I). Avlnud, iiarllMiuoutnry secretary for
foreign affulrs, "that the United State

MHJC. i

boiling house being threo floors in
height, embodying what is known as
the graity syst n h tho
product from pans and crystallizcrs.

Tho boiler setting will be of the 1

nolulu Iron Works standard tvpo and m
nitnnrAnTntn t..UI. l. i Z;.... -- .ii.

,i ; iu .,,. i.. f... ,..,. 1

this company.

were present. The bonrd decided that
tlio steamship company bo allowed to
place its scales on tho street between
the Km mi and Mauna Kea wharves,
just olf the sidewalk, with a part of
the building on the sidewalk taking up
all but fio feet ot tho sidewalk room.
Tho company is to pavo the sidewalk
and maintain it and also to pavo tho
approaches to tho scales. Tho company
will inform the board later as to wheth-o- r

tho conditions named are acceptable.
The Inter-Islan- d oflicials wore disin-

clined to accept any proposal which
included tho provision for their concern
to pavo tho sidewalk, Colouol McCarthy
stated that the company wns receiving
eoinotliing for nothing, taking up not
only a part of the roadway but tho side-
walk also, und should agreo to paying
tho paving cost which would bo about
$i!00.

Tho board authorized estimates to bo
secured for a small tug or lnunch cap-
able of carrying n small wator-pumpia-

apparatus, for use either in fighting firo
or flushing down wharves.

Mr. Tackaberry of the Honolulu Iron
Works, representing an asbestos roof-
ing, was given an opportunity to ex-
plain tho mciits of his material, and
proposed thnt tbo commissioners con-
sider it in making future contracts for
wharf shed building. Ho stated that
it was considered aa advance over cor-
rugated iron roofing, and that on many
plantations the now roofing had been
adopted.

hns a better opportunity of getting
things done than any other government
interested."

Acland also rcfcried to tho question
raised by tho United States govern-
ment ns to whether Peru is a suitable
state to have control of a district like
the Putumayo, or whether that govern-
ment should not bo forcibly dispossessed
of it; and ho promised that "His Ma-
jesty's govcriimont will do everything-i-

possibly enn to help any action tho
United States may take."

Acland said tho rubber company waa
now in liquidation, but that tho gov-
ernment would bo delighted if any of
its directors could be inado amenablo
to English law.

A now automobllo ordinance making
't compulsory for tho operators of all
motor-drit'e- n machines to uso a muf-
fler or silencer nt all times went, into
effect in New York. Tho orUinanco was
drafted by tho Touring Club of Ameri-
ca and is oxpected to furnish a model
for similar legislation in practically nil
largo American cities. Tho ordinance
provides a fine of $100 for any driver
who uses a cut-ou- t or other apparatus
which will nllow tho exhaust gases to
escape without passing through a
muffler.

H

Honolulu Readers Aro Learning Uio

Way.

It's tho littlo kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disordors
That lead to dropsy nnd Bright 'a

disease.
When tho kidneys are sick,
Help them with Doan's Backache

Kidney Pills.
A remedy especially for sick kidneys.
Doan's havo been curing kidney

troubles for 75 years.
Endorsed by 50,000 people.
Hero's ono case:
Mrs. Susannah Wakcham, 233 N.

Campbell street, Chicago, III., gays:
"About a year ago I began to suffer
from kidney trouble. I had severe
pains in my back nnd limbs nnd felt
tired, nervous and languid. Tho kid-
ney secretions also botiicrcd mo. Af-
ter using vnrious remedies without get-
ting relief, I was told about Doan's
Hackacho Kidnoy Pills by a friend who
had used them with good results. I
took this remedy ns diroctcd and tho
contents of a few boxes completely
cured ma"

Donii's Hackacho Kidnoy Pills nro
sold by nil druggists nnd storekeepers,
at 50 cents ivir box (ix boxes $2,50)
or will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holliitrr Drug Co., Hne"i i whole-
sale agents for the Haws "i, Islands.

Remember the name, Uun t, anil
take no substitute

--JzniiJ. u uA,i j4w .aiL JMygjiAli-jfclgw- Jmmmmmummmmm mm mwmMtiwmrm
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILLHELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer for every product
and put on the mnrkct only what has
been proven of real value. Let us
know tho purposes for which you want
oil helps and wo will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, II. T.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

in Connection With the Cnnadlan-Aus- -

trallan Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, OLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND ERASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
Tor Tickets and general Information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO., LTO

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Blako Steam Pumps.
Western 's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox .Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
8TJRPLUB 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.02

OFFICERS:
O. H. Cooko President
E. D. Tonney
F. B. Damon Cashier
O. O. Fuller Assistant Oashicr
B. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tonnoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfarlanc, J. A. McOandless,
C. H. Atherton, Geo. R. CaTter, F. B.
Damon, F. C. Atherton, R. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

DEPARTMENTS.
8trict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BLDG., FOKT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fir
Insurance
Agents

General Insurranco Agents, representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo havo just accepted the Agency

for the
-- and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

Thcso aro also among tho Boll or
Honor in San Francisco.

HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED
TO MAKE GASOLINE

SAN FRANCISCO. July 0. The
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
which is preparing to engage in tho
business of mnking gasoline from the
natural gOB flowing from its wells in
tho Bucnn Vista Hills, expects to be-

gin operating tho plant now under con-

struction within the next three weeks.
Already trial runs have been made,
and tho results are said to bo entirely
eatisfactory to the men In charge.

Tho company evidently intends to
engage in tho business on a largo scale,
nsj tho plant when finally completed
will handle, it is said, about 4,000,000
cubic feet of gas daily. It is mado up
of four units, ench having a capacity
of handling 1,000,000 cubic feet daily.
Tho first unit is tho one on which tho
vork of getting rendy for operation is

being centered. The remaining three
will bo mndo ready for uso us soon as
possible. As this company Is a large
ronsumor of gasoline, in motor trucks,
motor vohlcles and on Its many differ-
ent properties throughout tho field it
will uso a largo part of tho output
itself. Tho rest will be retained.

a

A Filipino shot a fellow countryman
by accident lit Olan Inst week. Ho won
monkeying with revolver, which win
discharged by iioaldent. The wound
was not very verioua.

Itcctc mdpi net
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HI EOF 1
Experiments With Hawaii Rubber

Trees Give Encouraging Re-

sults Says Expert Wilcox.

FHVotnbla in scientific and cotntricr

finl ways is the result of the tests
which have been mndo in the forest
of rubier trees on the island of Ha
waii. The tiecs cover an area of six
thousand acres, arc full grown, and
ready to tap. Their yield is enormous
and comes in greater quantities than
usual. Tho milk has produced sixty
per cent chicle, gum and seventeen per
cent rubier, .lust which one of these
materials to extract and maikot will
have to be determined by the condi-
tion ol the market. Rubber is graded
by its elasticity, and that produced
tin these trees is not first quality and
there is little spring in it. This rubber
is valuable however, and is used for
ranking machine belts ami other arti-
cles which do not demand the clastic
qualities.

An uncommon feature of the latex
of these trees is that it can be shipped
any gieat distance without harm. It
does not coagulate easily nnd this will
lessen the expense of collecting it.
Dr. Wilcox estimated that one man
could tap one hundred trees in a day
or produce eight pounds of chicle or
.line pounds of rubber. Chiclo gum
has a market value of from 53 cents to
S5 cents, per pound or an avcrago of

5 rents, making allowances for n
fluctuating market. Its commercial
value over the rubber is undoubted as
the very highest grade which comes
iiuiii vrjJUii is uiu I'uiujliuiilllllg 911.111
per pound, while the lower grades nro
mnch less.

An estimate that 320 pounds could
be gathered annually from each acre
was made by Dr. Wilcox and as tho
trees are ready for tapping the ex-
pense entailed in collecting tho latex,
not including the refining or shipping,
would not exceed five cents for each
pound. As it can bo easily shipped in
the raw condition, it will probably be
sent to the manufacturers in that form
to be refined and molded to their pur-
poses.

W. A. Anderson, manager of the
rubl-e- r plantations in Maul and in
ehnrgo of the substation of the gov-
ernment experiment station, has been
in charge of the collection of tho latex
and will take samples in distilled anil
evaporated form to the International
Rubber Exposition which will bo held
in New York the latter part of Sep-
tember. After it has been examined
by tho delegates nnd its value in tho
commercial world unquestionably set-
tled the Hind, llolph company, which
hns the property leased, will no doubt
take immediate stops to open up tho
plantation and get the product on the
market.

DRRROW DN STAND
'

LOS ANGELES, California, July 30.
Clarence Darrow again held tho stand

today, refuting the charges of bribery
in tho McN'amarn case. Ho went into

( some detail ns to the causes leading
up to tlie UcNamar.'i confession.

PITIFUL CASE OF

S DSEASE

Whm Two Months Old, Baby had
Pimples Spread All Over Body-B- roke

and Left Skin Like a Scald
An A'vful Sight Doctor Afraid

to Put His Hands on the Child,

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

" Our baby when two months old was
Buffering with terrible eczema from head

to foot, all over
her body. Tho
baby looked just
like a skinned
rabbit. We were
unable to put
clothes on her.
At first It seemed
to Ikj a few mat-
te red pimples.
Thoy would
break the skin

" and peel off leay- -"Q&gm Jng the under--
nRntli slfln nvl fla

though it were scalds. Then a few
more pimples would appear nnd spread
nil over tho body leaving tho baby all
raw without skin from head to foot.
On top of her head thcro appeared a
heavy scab a quarter of an inch thick. It
was awful to sec so small a baby look as
shedld. Imagine! The doctor was afraid
to put his hands to the child. We tried
several doctors' remedies but all failed.

"Then wo decided to try Cutlcura,
By using the Cutlcura Ointment we
eoftcned tho scab and it came off. Under
this, where the real matter was, by
washing with tho Cutlcura Soap and
applying tho Cutlcura Ointment, a new
skin soon appeared. We also gavo baby
four drops of the Cutlcura Resolvent
three times dally. After three days you
could eoo the body paining n llttlo skin
which would poel off and lieol under-
neath. Now tho baby is four months
old, 8ha is a flno picture of a fat littls
baby and all Is wolf. Wo only usod one
cako of Cutirurn Soap, two hox- - of
Cutlcura Ointment end one botllo of
Cutlcura Ibuolvont. If eoplQ would
know what Cutlcura Is there would be
rew sunenng wmi eczema. Airs, Jowjm
iiwiuaiiii. 7 Ht, John's Plow, Hideo--d

Height. L. I., N. y., A,r, 30 and
May', 11100,''
.SfiiK "1P "' Vw CttiM.l itoe.ijjd iurur llw vrnl iMie.), r In ay lnu i

buU?. 'fil. " Wumliui Art. lumutn. Uw. "

UIU IL Ittaftltint 1.1 Mk'.U .1.1 It. I. luylh?.

REALTY TRANSACTIONS.

KnterM of Record July 28. 11112.

Antonc Medciroi and wf to Tr or
a M Rugem '. I)

Ida M Rogers by Tr to Dank of
Hnwali Ltd M

S M Knnnfcvmii to V C Atom.... I,
Kdith K Pond to Hank of Hawaii. A M
Percy M Pond to Bishop & Co.... A M
1) Paul It Iscnbcrg to A M Mc- -

Rry.lc et nl P A

Kmma Hotti'l nnd hub to Carrie K

Weed n
Lvneh M Kcknhuur. ct al to F

'Klnmp Tr B
.1 Alfred Magoondo Houokaa Sug-

ar Co 1'
A (1 Rtilr et nl to Walter C l.ovo.. I)
Walter CLove to Trent Trust Co

Ltd .' M
Hcurv Witterhouse Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Mildred L Norris Rol
Hcnrv Wntorhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr to

Elizabeth V Mackenzie Del
Tarn Chong to von llnmm-Youn- g

to Ltd yj "
Entered of Record duly 20. 1912.

Abel Cnthcart and wf to Lucy Lanl 1)

Lucy Lani to Tr of .Johnnie Unth- -

enrt et al ..'. D
Young Men's Snva Socy Ltd to

Polly Knlua 7.... Rcl
L S A'ungst to M Suycnnga D
M Suyeiiug.i to First Rank of Hllo

Ltd SI
.Too Kniania and wf to Shintaro

llara D
Mary It S Davis to Joseph Dowson

et nl L
Joseph Dowson to G J Russell.... R S
O J Russell to Umo 1 Dowson.... 11 S
Thos C White to Joseph .1 Fern... L
Honolulu (w) ct nl to Julia J Fern

et nl D
Victoria S Bull'nndeau and hsb to

William R Cnstlo Tr M
Ilnnn Lewis nnd hsb to William R

Castle Tr M
Charlotte P Ewlng to Meta Gcrtz D
Mora GertK nnd hsb to Charlotto

Ewing D
Peter Stanley to Annie Kciuicke.. D
John Kennedy to llnwaiinn Trust

Co Ltd PA
Snrah J Kennedy to Hnwaiian Trust

Co Ltd P A
William O Smith ct al Trs to W C

Achi Tr Pnr Hel
William C Achi Tr to Allen & Rob-

inson Ltd --J
Ida W Wsitorhousc et nl to S L

Kekuinanu D
Joe E Faria and wf to Manuel

Comes D
Matasuko to Slorishige to Hoiji

Oguro .U a
Hciji Oguro to Slatsu Morishigo

(w) . .r B S
Antonio Q Marcallino to John Mar-callin- o

D
Knnihikioln Knkiim to Peter Stan-

ley D
Court of Land Registration.

Est of S G Wilder Ltd to Leong
Slice Akong and hsb Rcl

Chuck You to Tom Ayoy D
Bishop Trust Co Ltd to Robert A

Duncan Rel
July Pnka and wf to Bishop Trust

Co Ltd M
Enotred of Record July 27, 1012.

II Ynnagihnra to I Kitagawa ct al
B S

Apaua to First Bank of Hilo Ltd
,, .Guarantee

John Iscko Jr and wf to Mrs Eliza-
beth McKce D

Nahea 1110 (k) et nl to Mrs Akala
Ah Nui ct al D

Eguchi Fuday to Hilo Emporium
Ltd C M

R II Makcknu to Ahana L
Ahana to Henry Hall A L
Urata Goichiro to K Ihiknwa...B S
Thomas llollmgcr to Holhngcr

Tract Plan
Sirs E McGregor to Trent Trust

Co Ltd SI
Hana. Hookano (w) to Tom Tong.D A
western & iiawn invstmt Co lad

to Victoria S Buffandeau Rel
Entered of Record July 29. 1912.

Halcolo to Tsugi Sakamoto (w)...P A
Tho von Ilanim-Youn- g Co Ltd to

PaTker E Cummings ct al t . Rcl
Kaanaami and wf to L L SleCand'

less D
Lilian Kcamalu to James Arm

strong D
Kola Kahoaka (w) to Cluing Ynu

Sang L
Joseph K Fnrloy to Tra of Est of

W O Lunalilo SI
Kamula Kahalemoku (w) to AV W

Goodalo Tr D
Edward K Hunt to II Kunimitsu

et nl L
S Srakino ct nl to J Voneshigo et

al A L
John Emmelnth to Henry E Walker D
Charles Brewer Estate Ltd to No

tice Notice
Charles Brewer Estate Ltd to No

tico Notice
Est of .las G Hayseldon by Tr to

Notice Notice
Oliver G Lansing to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd SI
Chas Padcken nnd wf to Rose Wil-

liams Exchge D
Lusitniia Bent Socy of Hawaii to

Victoria S Buffandeau Rol
ICnul Kala (w) to W W Goodalo

Tr D
Court of Land Registration.

A, W Eames ct al Tr to Slnrtha E
Townsend , D
Entered of Record July 30, 1012.

Jonathan K Kauhi ct al to S II
Ilaaheo D

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Sfaoea() Rcl
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Clus

Weathcrbeo Rcl
Sirs. Waikuaala Kinlakun to Nlau

(k) Rel
Sarah J Kennedy nnd hsb by Atty

to Bank of Hnwali Ltd SI
Geo. Kelii to Hookaaku (k) D A
u jtowaru uuencocK and wl to

Annlo 0 Hustaco D
Christian 0 Conradt ct 'al by nigh

ancriir to aing yuen Sher u
Sing Yuen and wf to Louisa Ahrcns D
Uouisa Aureus nnd hsb to Clarcuco

H Cooko D
Louisa Ahrens to Alwlno W Con

radt Rel
Alwlno W Conradt nnd hsb to

Clarcuco II Cooko II S
Kmclla Victor to John G Sorrao,. I)

Alsace-Lorrain- e now wants lis own
ling. Tho lower houie of the new t

at Stmshurg lmmcd u rtmolu- -

t nui asking tho linimriul (Ittriimu gov
urnmuiit to allow tho aoiimiered prov
Iiicim to lly 11 rod mid whltii IImk, thu
trtulltlmiHl oolnrv of Alwwj, with thx
Kohlun duuble ruM ef thu oldllmu
Dukui of Urrwlno In tli rlghtliund eor-uu-

Tbt) litiiwrlnl avthuritlw Iwvu nut-m- l

thHt tke nitUau of tli llin 1 ojib
frrtttjiD i)Midii of llm JCdhor.

MEMORY OF UEA'S FUMES OVEHLAYS

DLL OTHER IMPRESSIONS, SAYS DR. ELIOT

"Sty final Impressions .of the llnwai-
inn Islands arc almost entirely devot-
ed to tho grnnduer nnd innrvci of your
Volcano of KIIaupa," said Doctor Eliot,
president emeritus of Havard Univer-
sity, shortly beforo ho left for Sai
Prnnclsco yesterday on tho steamship
China. Tho distinguished educator had
returned but a few hours "beforo from
his visit to tho crater.

"Tho pit of firo is 0110 of tho most
wonderful things in tho world, but I
bollovo it is not known to tho travel-
ing public geuornlly. J should bo mado
known to tho world, and particularly
tho oaso with which 0110 may reach tho
edgo of the pit. The display of firo
was magnificent, ttnd I understood, was
better nt its present level than when it
was so high InBt January.

"I might say that your Islands ,nro
not vet widely enough known to tho
traveling public. I hope to seo thorn
so well advertised that Hawaii will bo
tho Mecca of all travelors. I havo only
tho most delightful Imprcsiioua in my
memory of tho Hawaiian Islands,"

Doctor Eliot was llheTnlly bedecked
with Icis when the steamer loft tho
wharf. Tho decks of tho China worn
filled with university 111011, and all
brought floral offerings.

On tho way from tho Moana Hotel
to tho (lock in a motor enr, accompani

STArRETT URGES RAISING

OF ASPARAGUS HAWAII

' According to Marketing Suporia-- ,

tendent Starrott thcro is no reason
why as fine asparagus as can bo grown
anywhere should not bo raised in theso
islands. Heretofore tho stuff has been
grown hero and thcro in a

but Stnrrott purposes trying
to havo its culture much moro general-

ly taken up than is nt prcseut tho
case, both for homo consumption nnd
for export to San Francisco whoro it
would realize a big profit if landed
when San Franciscans aro regaling
themselves on tho canned vegotnhloB

as is tho enso for several mouths iu tho
year.

' Asparagus is entirely freo from
tho ravages of tho fruit-fly,- " said
Starrott yostcrday, "nnd also from
uny vogetnblo pest. Thcro would bo
no difficulty in shipping it from horo
to San Francisco and thcro is a great
demand for canned asparagus thoro
livo months in tho year.

"Even in Honolulu n "groat deal of
canned asparagus is catcu. The im-

ported 'grass' brings a, good prico but
as a rule when you eutor n restaurant
and pay fifteen or twenty cents for an
order of asparagus it is tho canned
stuff that is served you and thoro . is
mighty little of it at that.

"I havo found nsparngus grown in
a desultory way in several places jn
tho Islands nnd it has always struck

TELLS PHYSICIANS

TD MARRY EARLY

Graduates Hear Chosen

Profession Is One of Self- -

Sacrifice.

WASHINGTON, July 20. Iu tho
presence of nn audience of relatives
and friends nt Georgetown University
diplomas were presented to thu gradu-
ates of tho schools of medicine and den-

tistry by tho Rev. Aloysius J. Donlon,
S. J., president of the institution.

"Your life work is a serious 0110,"
said Dr. Donlon to tho graduates, af-
ter presenting tho diiilomns mid con
ferring tho degrees. "A great trust is
imposed upon you. If you nro truo to
tins trust tlio wliolo world will lie Ho-
tter, but if you aro not faithful then
you cannot hopo for success. You hnvo
a. great mission. It is your privilego
to curry sunshine into tho world by tho
alleviation of suffering and sorrow.

"Your chosen profession carries with
it ' Hut you will find a
great joy in performing your duties
thoroughly and uoblyi Joy will coiuo
to you as you mnka joy for others,"

Tho mcdicnl graduates were address-
ed by Professor Wilfred M. Burton, M.
1). Profefsor Barton spoke of tho re-

lation of sociology to medicine. Ho
mourned tho materialism of tho age,
hut expressed tho belief that it

tho near advent of moro ideal-
istic conditions Professor Barton end-
ed his remarks by advising tho gradu-
ates to marry while thoy wero young.

Tho dental graduates wore addressed
by II. Holly Smith, M. D.. D. D. S. Dr.
Smith told tho graduates that they were
much better equipped to enter tho prac-
tise of dentistry than wero tho mem- -

iters or previous grmluatliig classes,
"I know thnt you nro nil dreaming

of success nnd aro wondering how to
obtain it," said Dr. Smith. "If ymi
tniiiK success means nmiissing great
wenlth you are on the wrong road.
Wealth does not bring hniipiiiesK. Us
ually it brings with it enres and sor-
rows. You should not llvo for material
success, but for serenity of spirit. Hap
piness lies 111 service to otners,

" i.very young mini should have some
lefiliito philosophy of life. I would sug
gest that ench of you puts fourteen
hour, tach week reading 011 subject
pertaining to dcutUtry; that yuu do
vote fourteen hours n week In nlij,l
training; thut you remain faithful tu
your rliglou htrilof; that you strive
for the uplift of your wiwmiiuiiv, that

(in hvoUJ miIAsIi iteUtU, rim) I hut ym
imttr iIUmI 11 jmllimi wittort 1m Uu
tiiMtftied tint rou hav glvu llm Ml
UtttttuwU imi itib! b tlmtnl
ulum."

ed by Ralph 8. ltosmer and Doctor
Pratt, president nf tho board of health,
Doctor Eliot piled tho health official
with many questions respecting tho
rendition of health with referenco to
tho social ovli. Boforo going on board
the vessel Doctor Eliot was conducted
over the plant of tho Honolulu Iron
Works by W. J. Dyer of tho company,
nnd there ho had an opportunity to
.eo tho Hawaiian at work as a skilled
and unskilled laborer.

In his trip to tho Volcano Doctor
Kllot was accompanied by Sirs. Eliot,
Miss Eliot, R. Plorco, B. V. Dillingham,
Judgo A. S. lUrtwcll, Doctor SIncauloy,
J". A. Wilder, 11. O. Wood and Professor
Jnggnr, tho lattcT being in charge of
tho party, which went straight to tho
Volcano, whoro tho night was spent.
Monday Doctor Eliot and his party
.wa .. Inlf nit nt.nw l.n lTnninl'Mn

IN

Medical

extension in a special car, tho follow
I ing Hilo people having boon invited:

--Air. nun Airs, oovornnco, .ur. ami airs,
Gcorgo Richardson, Sir. and Sirs. D. C.
Kennedy, Mr. nnd Sirs. Furnonux, Mr.
nnd Sirs. John Watt, Sir. and Sirs.
Hishopt Sir. and Sirs. Klncgel, Mr. nnd
StrB, Patten, 'Sir. nnd Sirs. Mogulre,
Strs. Richnrds nnd Sllsj Paulino Kluo-gel- .

In tho afternoon Rev. Stephen
Desha entertained tho distinguished
visitor nt luncheon, sovcrnl 111(0 peo-
ple hnvlng been invited. Tho party re-

turned to Honolulu in yesterday's Ma
una Ken.

mo na doing well. It is not difficult to
grow but requires a loose, mellow, deep
soil nnd plenty of moisture. Thcro
must bo nt least six inches of soil to
cover the crown of tho roots from
which the shoots spring.

"The reason why nspnragns is not
moro generally grown is that a plant
has to bo two years old hoforo tho
shoots enn bo cut. Hero thoy could
bo cut twice 11 year for two months nt
a stretch ench time Asparagus shipped
to tho Coast when 110110 of tho fresh
stuff is obtainable thcro would roadlly
commnnd from twonty-fiv- to forty
cents a pound.

"Shipping iisparngUB is quito an art
of itself. In Hawaii tho 'grass' la
covered with rico when sent to anoth-
er placo infrtha Islands. Tho propor
way to ship it is to tlo tho stuff up in

d bundles, cut tho bottoms off
neatly, tit nnd tho bundles on wot moss
ami cover each bundle with parafino
paper. This paper extends a couplo
of inches over tho tops of tho nspnrn-gu-

which will grow an inch or moro
in transit nnd which will reach its
destination ns tender as could bo

and of a splendid color, being
bleached by protection from sun and
wind."

Sir. Stnrrott expects to do soma
work in tho near future nlong tho lino
of making nsparagus-growin- g moro
universal than is tho caso, .horo at
present. Ho expects to seo tho Kmo
when tho growing of tho succulent
'grass' will not bo tho least of tho
Territory's small industries.

E

Leis Also Playing Important Part
in Formal Functions, Says

Mr. Lennox.

The Hawaiian luau is tho society
function along tho banks of tho Hudson
nowudnys nnd tho Hawaiian lei is con-

spicuous at ninny formnl and informal
dinner parties, iiccording to John Len-

nox, manager of Sachs & Co., who re-

cently returned from New York.
"Tho Bird of 1'aradiso" is respon-

sible for the now custom of usiiitr Ha.
I witiiaii leis nt dinner parties und othur
parties, snm air. iiRiinox. "J 11 two or
three places T visited I found tho luau
in progress. Of course, it misses nil tho
features of tho real nntlvo luau, but it
has mado its mark over there. It it.
luau minus pol unit squid, salmon fixed
up with toinutoes nnd chilli peppers, but
thcro nro other thlngx used and tho leis
of cour'so inalio 0110 foel quite at homo.

"One day I wus ut Klmlru, New York,
vlRttilKr fi fripml Ifn u'ntit tn n, nl- -

joining room with tho rcmnrk, 'I have
puiiivkiiiiiH n" viut;ii viii senium you
of Honolulu,' and ho camo forth with a
pancr Hawaiian lei and a Shriner's lau-hal- a

hat with 'Aloha' upon it. 'A man
named McCnndless from Honolulu gavo
1110 tho hut and thn led,' ho said." '

...Ami tllllH....... "Kltlltll- -.,.... ..j .......Tilll'u'u fnin.ti t.ia
anritiiil tttln fill iiurfu nf tlm 1!iIIa.I
States, for he him given away thousands
in iuib uuu iiuuureus 01 1110 launuia
Shilucr hats.

'

HOUSE TURNS DOWN

SENATE'S SUGAR BILL

A special cable to tho
yoatorday from Washington suldi Tho
houso today refused to concur In tho
senate tmbstlintu tor tho sugar bill,
whli-- Is thu Lodgtllrinlow hill passed
lint week. The hoiifo rerjuuits a con-
ference.

PILES CUHCO IN O TO 14 DAV3.
. I'A.O OINTMIJNT h ipjnrwiitml

curu any ouse of Itching. DII111I,
Wending or ProtrudliiB 1'iU In 6 to
M (l.'iya or monoy refunded- ,- Mud by
PARIS MIJDIGINU CO,, Saint .ouhj
U. of A.

HAS A KICK FOR
.

SECRETARY F1SHEB

Honokaa to Complain of Opening

of Public Lands, to Cabinet '

Officer.

(Stall Special to The Adforltaor.)
HILO, July 20. When SccroUry

Fisher comes from Washington to Ha
waii to look Into tho Kuliio charges
ngninst Govornor Fronr, bo will haro
presented to him nn ontiroly now kick
from Honoknn, Tho subject mattor will,
as usual; ho tho opening of public lands
for settlement, nnd in sovornl phases
tno trouble, resembles tlio fnmoua Walo-h- i

mi tight betwoon tho homostoadora
and Hutchinson plantation, into which
tho government hns been dragged.--

Georgo Kaiser, tho well known in

man, camo to Hilo Inst wook.
Ho mado tho statement that unfair
ineanR wero being usod to provont tho
opening of tho Knno lands, at Honokaa
for tho honeflt of tho people 'ihis
tract includes somo lOlfi ncres of valu-nhl- o

lnnd, situated on tho south nldo of
the village, nnd lying on both sidos of
tho government road. Tho loaso thoro-o- n

expired In July, 1911.
According to Knisor, tho first uppli"

cation for tho oponing of this tract of
land for homestoads was mado in 1911,
when twcntv-flv- applicants filod their
potltion in legal form. Ho nd.lo.l tfcnl
tho matter of presenting this applica-
tion was plncod, by the pplicants, in
tho hnnds of n cortain Ilonoltii attolr-no-

who, howovor, found it profitable
to hinilor rnthor than to liolp thj ap-
plication,

Tho mattor ran along for somo timo
until finally tho applicants found chat
tho government was negotiating with
the Honoknn plantation for making nn
oxclmngo of land, acquiring in oxchango
a tract of much inferior character.
This business hold up tho proposition
to opon tho land, nnd in tho meantime
tho would-b- o settlors becamo Impatient.

Finally, on tho evening of Juno 22,
n meeting of tho npplicnnta nnd otbors
interested was held nt Kaiser's house,
in nonoknn, where a resolution was
finally passed to tho effect thnt it was
tho senso of tho meeting that no ox-

clmngo should bo mndo with tho Ho-
noknn Sugar Company, that tho part
of tho tract lying botweon the boun-
dary of tho old road nnd tho thirtoon
hundred foot lovol, nnd tho part lying
between tho school houso nnd tho soven
hundred foot lovol, bo offered to tho
public as houso lots, having nn nroa of
about two acres, oacli; and thnt tno roit
of tho land ho offered for settlomout in
homestend tracts, hnvlng n minimum
area of tun aero ench and n maximum
of twelve acres. '

This resolution wiib Hignod by forty-flv-o

citizens. Tho mattor was takon up
with Ijiind Commissioner Tuckor, who
promised thnt ho would tnlco it up
whon Governor Froar returned from
tho mainland.

Knisor 'a miiiii fight wns, howovor, on
tho point of tho mothoda which ho al-

leged had boon used in order to pro-ve- nt

men from signing! the ' potltion.
lie clalniH that nion had boon compol-.le- d

to tako their names off the docu-
ment, hnvlng beon thrcntenod with tho
loss of their employment uncss thoy
did so, itnd also that others, who re-
fused to bo frightened by such throats,
wero nctunlly discharged.

Thcso mnttors, nddod KalsOr, hnd al-
ready been placod in tho hnnds of H.
Ij. Holxtcin, nnd it wna further, tho
intention to bring tho wliolo affuhto
tho nttontion of Secretary Fiahor, whon
ho comes to Hilo. ....

DISARM, BUT WILL NOT

E

1

JUAItHZ, Moxieo, July 31. Gcnoral
Orozco, tho Mexican bandit leader, .yea- -

toniuy repiioil to tho note sent 1y Sec-
retary Knox, warning Moxieo against
attacking any Americans. Ho intends
to disarm nil Americaas within M
reach, says Orozco, hut promised Wot to
barm any of thorn. Tho exodus of.

from tho northern seplinn. Y--

tliu country whero tho rohols aro strong-est- ,
continnos unabntod, and tho reports

of outrages aro on tho incroase. So far
there havq been no roports of an attackupon uny Americans.

Troons are Iwiiit.. ii..ri.i 1.1. n
northern country by President Madoro,
in answer to tho noto from Bocrotary
of Stato ICnov.

ATTACK ON TRUST

HAN FRAN0I8C0. Julv nowm,,,,.,..
Oxnnrd, head of tho American Boot
Sugar Company, Indopendcilt, today
continued his sensational churgou uguist
tho augar trust ns evidence iu tho trust:
case now under investigation.

Oxnnrd declarod that tho American
Sugar Koflning Company forced

out of cortuin territories to
allow tho trust to dlspnso of Its surplus
stock In these territories. He described
the conditions of competition at somulength. Letters written by both lluvo.
inoyer anil Oxnnrd himsolf wero intro-
duced to nhuw till! II,. Ill ..,..,!.. I... .1. .

ludopenJcntu to keep ulivo.

"f"NOTHINO SUPERIOR.
All Ordilllirv flfmn nf ,lttirl.n..n .....

m it rule, ho riirml by u si,y0 doso
of (Jbuin iiirlnln 'm fT.ilf i.,i;:... 1

Jilurriiowi Huinody, T)i5s rumixly him
110 tuiwrlor for bowel eoiiiiilnlutii; For

ib uf uui, nuiitii & (,'o Ltd..
RgniiUi for Jluwuli, ' '

At
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Makes
The
Hair

We are talking about Aycr's
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Aycr's" wo are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
snd about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

jBI8
DOES NOT COLOR TliS HAIR

Prepared h Dr.l. C Apr U Co. twr'l. Bin., U. S. A.

HUBQJESB OAJCD.

tfONOLUL.0 IRON WORK8 CO.
of ry .inscription mad to

ordir

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned doing and carrying on an
nutomobilo rent service "business at
Uislipp and Hotel streets, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, under tho firm
name and stylo of Hughes & Schooning
was this day, by mutual consent, dis-
solved.

Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1912.
H. T. HUGHES,
C. If. SCHOENING.

372fl July 10. 20: Aug. 2, 9.

BUILDING IN

H. Ford Talks to Ad Club--

0. Smith Gives His

Ideas.

"Fulling Together for the Civic
Building" was tho topic for the Au
Club lunch mooting yesterday noon at
tho Young Rathskciicr. Tho civic build-
ing is ono of Alexander Hume Ford's
pet Bcbcmcs. '

From Mr. Ford's figures it appears
that at least sixty thousand dollars an-
nually could bo secured from rentals
to be paid by public or quasi-publi- c

organizations.
Tho proper' placo for such a build-

ing, Mr. Ford said, is the prqpcrty of
tho Bishop Estate across the street
from the Young Hotel.

W. O. Smith ono of the tiustces of
the Bishop said ho would not
sell tho proporty m question for any
price. Ho was sure, however, that the
estate would consent to lease it, though
it would require to have specified in
the lease the character of tho build-
ing that it was proposed to oiect.

The Bishop Estate, he said, wanted
to have a building erected ou tbo prop-
erty that would be a credit to tho city
and to tho location. Tho cstato would
not lease any part of the block ho
that there was no danger of tho site
being disfigured by an abomination of
hotch-potc- h architecture.

Mr. Smith thought that Mr. Ford's
ideas were, in the main good but he
wo, afraid that tho different bodies in-

terested would be unable to raise suf-
ficient money to carry their plans into
effect. He also doubted if the city
was quite ready to father such an

project.
Other speakers were W. R. Furring-ton- ,

B. G. Rivenburgh, Rev. R. E.
Smitli, H. L. Kerr, B. Howard Hitch-coc- k

and W. A. Howen.

-

SHIPS TimOUGH CANAL IN
SIX MONTHS SAYS PUBSER- -

Vessels will be taken through
tho Panama Canal within six
months is tho prophecy of
Purber William Allen of tbo Pa-eifi- c

Mail steamship Korea. Mr.
Allen is enthusiastic over tho
future of tho Pacific as devel-
oped by tho Panama Canal, anil
lie is certain that Hawaii will
bo overwhelmed with new e

and new tourist travol
after tho Canal Is formally
opened. In his opinion com-
merce and travel nre already
.being shaped to tnko advantage
of tho tremendous amount of
business expected, and he be-
lieves lUwaii will do well to
prepare. Ho does not believe
that 1015 will mark the dnto of
the commencement of tho now
commercial era, but that before
tho ond of 1913 traffic via tho
Canal will bo under way from
Atlantic uuil Old World ports
to the Pacific anil Far East
iiinrU.

,..
CHAMBERLAIN'S COWO, CHOLERA

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This is uiiquuntlmiHlily tho inont hik-i.rt- il

iirepnrntlon that has over brim
produced for bowl rnmjibiluU, Diar-
rhoea, ilyraulorv. nolle and plits in the
dtinimfli urn qulskly eurod iy t, Ji
ran always by dtpimdtiii upon nvou In
Hiu nioft vcivari) mid duugoroui
fn ulmint oroy iieluhhurliooi) thr i
iointifwe wliuMrllfp has Iimwi ioJ br
ft. For Mis liy Ikoiim, Bmltb f'
tld, ;iffiil for llmmll,

M4kJi

CJTY

NEXT MAILS

OokCt, Orient and Colonial.

Maili air duo (rum the tollotritu- -

points hk follow!
Sun Francisco Per Ventura, Aug. 5.
Yokohama l'cr Manchuria, Aug. 8.
Australia Per Sonoma, Aug. D.
Vancouver Per Muramn, Aug, 14.

Mails will depart for thd following
point e as follows!
San Francisco Per U. S. A. T.

Thomas, Aug. 5.
Yokohama Per Shinyo Mnrn, Aug. D.

Vancouver Per Mnluira, Aug. 13.
Australia Per Morarun, Aug. 14.-

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exduvngo.

Sydney Sailed, July 27, S. S. Sono-
ma for 1'ago 1'ago and Honolulu.

Seattle Arrived, July 0, S. S.
Hyados from San Francisco.

Tacomn Sailed, July 30, 8. S. Vir-
ginian for Honolulu.

Hilo Sailed, July 2S, S. S. Alaskan
for Salina Cruz.

Hilo Arrived, July 2S. 1 p. in., S.
S. ICittcrjirifio from San Francisco.

Wednesday, .lulv 31, JH12.
Sao 'ranciscoi-Snilc- d. July 30, 2:40

p. m., S. S. Ventura, for Honolulu.
Yokohama Sailed, July 30, S. S.

Mnnchurin, for Honolulu; two days
late.

San Franci'co Soiled, July 31,12:30
p. m., S. S. Wilheliiilna, for Honolulu.

San Francisco Arrived, July 31, 8
a. m., S. S. Honolulnn, henco Julv 21.

Sydney Sailed, July 29, S. S. Ma-knr-

for Auckland, Suva and Hono-
lulu.

San Francisco Sailed, July 31, schr.
Idaniay.

Thursday, August 1, 1912.
Hilo Sailed. July 31, 8 p. u., S. S.

llilonian for San Francisco.
Seattle Sailed, July 31; U. S. A. T.

Dix for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, August 1, S,

S. llissourian from Sal'ma Cruz.

JORT Of KOKOLULU.

ABMVED.

Tuesday, July 30, 1912.
Str. Mauna Ken, from Hawaii

ports, Ci30 a. in.
Wcdnesuay, July 111, liU.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports, 5
a. in.

Str. Clnudino, from Mnul ports, 5
a. m.

llr. S. S. Politician, from Liverpool,
10:30 a. m.

M. 2T. S. S. Lurlinc, from San Fran-
cisco, 10:45 a. m.

Tlmrsday, August 1.
P. M. S. 8. Korea, from San Fran-

cisco, 8:30 a. in.
Str. NHhnu, from Hawaii ports, a.

in,
DEPAETED.

Str. Kilnuca, for Hawaii ports, 12 m.
P. M. S. S. China, for San Fran-

cisco, 1 p. m.
Str. Iwalani, for Hawaii ports, 2:30

p. m.
Str. Miknhaln, for Maui and Molo-ka- i

ports, G:15 p. m.
Str. Kinnu, for Kauai ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, 10 a. m.
S. S. Santa Rita, for Gaviota, 11:43

a. m.
Str. Holcne, for Hawaii ports, 4:35.

'p. in.
1'. M. S. K. Korea, for Orient, 5 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, 5

p. m.
Str. Maui, for Hawaii ports, p. m.
A.-- S'. S. Arizonan, for Port Allen

and Hilo, p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Mauna Ken, from Hilo via
way ports, July 29. Doctor Eliot
and wife, Miss Eliot, Admiral Stan-
ford, Judge A. S. Hartwoll, A. Gart-ley- ,

llrs. Sniilor, C Dawson and wife,
M. C. Paul, Mrs. M. Carr, Mrs. A.
I.omko, Misses Lemko (2), C. Kai and
wife, Mrs. Stambaiigh, Ng On, S. G.
Hindos and wife, Miss Hindes, Mas-to- r

Hindes, W. Wi. MacKay, O. II.
Walker and wifo, Miss C. Guernoy, C.
Ij. llgenfritz and wifo, E. Ellsworth,
Mrs. K. L. Force, Mrs. T. A. Burning-ham- ,

Miss M. C. Alexander, Mrs. II.
Alexander, Miss Witto, Mrs. C. D.
Witto. Miss M. Paschich, Miss Hym-ors- ,

Mrs. Frey, Dr. II. B. Elliott mid
wife, K. Tashinia, II. I. Lillio, A. J.
Hibbert, Mrs, L. Turner nnd ion, O.
B. Ripley, Mrs. M. F. Prosscr, E. J.
Lord, J. Ij. Young, J. G. Fricn, J. T.
Hollowny, Master C. Ah Fong, Bro.
George, R. L. Colomnn, Mrs. L. A.
Parish, Master j. Parish, J. Nnpior,
Mrs. P. T. Phillips, Miss S. Visher, A..
Visiter, It. Pierce, Miss Thompson,
Mrs. II, Bceso nnd child.

Per S. S, Lurlinc, from San Francisco,
July 31. Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Arleich.
J. Benson, R. Berns, Major George
Blakely, J. K. Brown, Jno. Eilinger, Mr.
aim .Mrs. i. m. v. jlr. anil
Mrs. F. Ij. Goodspeud, Mias C. Hnrkey,
Miss Cnlla J. Harrison, Miss Cora Har-
rison. Mrs. II. E. Hill. Mrs. W. II.
Hindle, Miss H. lliindemcr, Willinm B.
King, II. j. Krotz, Thomas Lynch, An-
drew McClelland, J. MoQunde, Miss E.
--Misseuer, laiouoi ,i. y, .Morrison, u.
Olson, Miss M. Onstott, Miss Alico
Rli'burdson, C. 11. Sovorans, Miss A.
Sllva, Miss II. C. Simpson, Paul Super,
A. A. Whitcomb. Miss A. M. Wing, D.
B. Wood, Miss Helen G, Wood.

Per str. Claudlne, from Hilo vin way
ports, July 31. L. Nuucs, It. .1. Scbocn,
it. J. Day, Rev. J, Wndman, Rev. C. P.
Hong, C. Crozler, Master Crozier, F. R.
Silvu, Mrs, .1. Cttimning, child nnd
nurse, Miss G, Querino, Miss Fleming,
Miss Kelly, II. jN'eubnur, F. B, Rogers,
Brother Louis, Brother John, Brother
Elmer, Mrs. J. Shaw, Mrs. C. C. Gossin,
A. Andrnile. Abu and child, Mis. M. II.
Churchill. Miss Churchill. Misses Pope
f2L L. Rosa, I. Roia, D. I.eith. Jno,
Glenn, Knwnhara, T. Yumnsnki, J. F.
8iln, 3'J divk.

Per str. V. O. II-il- from Knunl
ports, July 31. Mr Anna, K. Bridge-wiite-

Sir. Weber, 11. 8. Decker, It. V,
Ronton and wife, 'Mrs. II. 1). Mohler,
Maiitfr Mohler, Rev. Ho, Mrs. Doro,
John Ni'ill, Mi I'nudmaiu), Mrs. How

i't'iing, llitMi How Tung, T. l'ukuwnga,
Ll A. Diekey, 20 dwk.

Jr 1'. M. S- - S. KoroM, from San
I'luneUcii, Aii. 1. For Honpliilin 0.
II. Angiin. W. N. Itnllliiaiir, MIw M.
HlofV, J, ,1 ll(iHtim, MIhi Margnitft
Uni.l. Mrs. 11. Ilrwlhoir, MIw Ornlb

Dr. Vlueniit ilruwn, MiM
i:mm Ilruwn, Mli, UUm Itrwwa, John

iMirohin, jjr.. tjkbuuu C6 . W. I .

Klirjibcth IXimie, Miss Edna Jlllcln,
JWIss It. Forbcii, Miss F. Forbes, Miss
V. Forbes, Jr., 11. K. Onr.lncr, Jr., Mrs.
Alice A. Grawn Mim A. Harbaiigh,
W. U Hrnkcls, Mrs. Frank Lalra, T.
V, LoughHn, Mrs. T. F. Ijoughliu, Miss
Hannah Lotighlln, Wm. Jay Madden,
Mrs. Wm. Jay Madden, Mr. F. S. Mc-

Allister, Mrs. Olive 8. McCtilly, Miss
M.(8. McCully, J. T. Medrcer, Miss E.
Mclncrny, J. p. McKinncy, Jr., llcv.
O. J. McMullen, Mrs. M. T. Moore,
Mrs. h. h. Ormsby, Miss H. Itndenuikcr,
Mrs. J. N. Itndcmakcr, W. I Roth, I.
Rubcnstcin. W. S. Itvernft. P,. w Bum.
pie, C. Slaytcr, J. n, Spanlding, C. E.
Starmtt. H, II. Tammen. Mm. If. II.
TAimnen, Miss Elinor Tay, G. W. Tay-
lor, W. H. Thomas, Mrs. W. H. Thomas,
Mrs. J. R. Thomas, Jr. and infant, Mrs.
O. V. Walker, A. F. Willi, John II.
Wilson, John jr. Young. For Yokoha-
ma: T. A. Ansdcll, J. H." Wrick, Mrs.
J. II. Mack, J as. H. Fiedler, Adolfo
K do Lampcl, Mrs. Adolfo E. dc Lem-
uel. W. 0. Jeffries IT. MnlmiX ti,.

lost

ert Orr. Ilownr.l H. v. Mrs. John Itusmonn. need
51. Rowland, Mts. Geo. M. Row- - n'10' a rido of two months, was

land, Thou. Swnnn, G. E. Winnts For 'rowned tho river at
Knup: Prof. Jr j Wawport, while bathing with
Mrs. J. jrcGrecor Glbb. Jr. nml ;,,:
fnnt, M:ister John McGregor Gibb, Miss
Alice Glbb. Tor Nagasaki: Itev. Wal-
worth Tyng, Mrs. Walworth Tvng. For
Manila: Prof. Charles F, Baker' nnd
servant, Luther W. C'ureton, Mrs. Luth-
er W. Curctoii, Georgo II. Falrchild,
rrnncifco Gochuico, James B. Green,
Mrs. .Tamos B, Green, Rovi S. 1,
Hughes, Bishop M. J. O'Doherty. H.
M. Pceree, Joso Vclosquez, Anderson
A. Werner. For Hongkong: Otto
Arnold, Mrs. Otto jVrnold, Mrs. Geo' go
Hcusner, Miss May Hcusner, Mrs. John
F. Keator, Miss Rachel Keator,' John
F. lTn.lior. Jr.. Ill-- TTnrr.. r T7-

-

Clement S. Keator, William Levin,
Miss Marianna Levin, F. ) Popenoe,
Paul B. Popenoe.

, Departed.
Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau

poits, July 30. Mrs. O. A. Moran, Miss
Ailcen Jurrctt, Geo. J. O'Neill. Miss
Hattie Ah Yau, Miss Cecilia Chuck
uoy, iiiuck noy, .iir. ana Mrs. J. u.
Gannon, child and servant, Miss von
Tompsky (2), Mr. Nollcr, F. F. Bald-
win, A. h. Castle, A. C. Wheeler, C.
K. Farden, Ah Wo, Mr. Mayall, Dr. E.
N. Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith,
Master Smith, Miss II. J. Moore, Mrs.
J. F. Frcidonbcrir and two children. T.
Ueno, John Hall, Walter-Todd- , MIbscs
Kamanohu, (2), Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
J).UIllilllUUU.

Per str. Miknhnla, for Maui and Mo-lok-

ports, July 30. Alias McCarthy.
Frank Thos. G. Campbell, G.
W. McCoy, Miss jVnioy Ah Yot, MUs
E. Ah Yet.

Per P. M. S. S. China, for San
Francisco, July 30. C. 11. Brown,
Judgo A. S. Hnrtwell, C. A. Hartwell,
J. W. Wnldron, A. W.
Miss Mnudo E. Soydo, Miss Anna K.
Means, Sirs. C. E. Bowon, Miss K,
Bowen, Miss M, II. Mossman, J. J.
Hard, MIsb Mario Covey, J. B. Garvin,
J. L. Cleghorn, Miss Cathcrino Nel-
son, Miss Louise, A. NclBon, II. C. Car-to- r,

Miss D. Cameron, "W, G. Ross,
Miss C. McCarthy, Miss M. McCarthy,
M. T. Raymond, Miss Mario Dean,
Miss Ethel Danby, R. Birchett, Dr.
Eliot and wifo, Miss Ruth Eliot, Roger
Piorco, D. Griffin, C. Armstrong, Sam
Pablo, J. Brcning, Charles II. Brett.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo ia
way ports, July 31. Mrs. P. McLall'e,
Miss Helen McLnnc, Master Lawreilfco
McLano, Mini Cathcrino McLnne, MiiB-tc- r

John McLano nnd servant, Brb.
Joaquin, Father Maurus, Lilly Hussoy,
Edward Campbell, Rev. II. P. Judd,
wifo and .servant, Miss Ballon, Mr.
and Mrs. Sydney Harris, Mrs. A. D.
,Morton nnd infant, MiSs Carrie
abort, 11. liusclier, Jlov. W, a. 'StfdrT,
J. A. It. Vieira, Hung Lum Churlg,
Mrs, Rosalie Fernandez, Miss Rosalie
Viorra, Miss Tcggart, Miss Clarke,
JUiss jMkiiis, .Miss liinlio Kcist, .Miss
Lilly Roist, Miss Lizzie Kanopuu,
Miss R. Kimball, Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Kihara, S. P. Farr, Mr. nnd Mrs.
S'. L. Hipp and infant, Miss A. Costa,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Ronton, Blanche
B. Cox, Ruth Cox, J. Bibblo, J. DyoT,
James T. Taylor, Miss Ellen Ward,
Miss Grace, T. Hayman, Ruth Blod-got- t,

R. A. Youngs II, C. Wnldron,
Miss V. Weeks, Mrs, Soxton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. G. Miss M.

Miss Sarah E. Trcadway,
Miss Edith Troadway, J. F. McCorklo,
Goo. K. Trimble, T. J.
Miss Helen Kimball, J. II, Howard,
Fred Brown, W. G. Hall, Miss M. G.
Kimball, W. Coilv, B. Gill, Dr. I. W.
O'Rourke. A. J. liilbert. Man Iljiitr. Ah
Kai,

Per str. Wi. G. Hnll, for Kauai
ports, August 1. Miss Mnry E.
Thompson, Lyle A. Dickey, F. Weber,
Eli7a Kahole,

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for Orient,
Aug. 1. Ij. Cisco-Smit- and wife, Mas-
ter L. Cisco-Smit- Jr Mrs. A. C. Gill,
Win. C. Paul, T. Taunka, M. Sawada,
J. S'oga.

BABY GIRL KILLED

BY AN AUTOMOBILE

Matfcuyo Shimada, Beven years old,
of Koloa, Jvuuai, was run over and kill-
ed by an automobilo driven by F.
Weber, niaimgcr of tho Lihue Plnnta.
,tion Company, on Saturday. Mr. Weber
states timt no wnis cmleavoring to
dodge a wagon driven by a Japanese
woman when the child ran from a gate
ou to tho road, directly In front of the
machine. Ecry effort to stop in timo
was niiiile, the brakes being clamped on
n hard that tho auto skidded into the
ditch, but tho baby was struck and
instantly killed. Mrs. Weber, MUs
Weber and Miss Gnrduer, principal of
tho Kalahco school, were with Mr.
Wober in tho machine and corroborate
his explanation of how the accident oc-
curred.

ISLAND
HAS AN ELOPEMENT

Mil. Sifllu Padgett, daughter of 11,

8. Padgett of Mukuweli, Kauai, becaimi
the briiltt of .1. Hunan, f the Koloa
plautHtion, en Saturday lwl. The er.iiimiy a iwrformml by Father Her-limn- u

mid W little formality of UVU- -'

Oiii the lwrnnti of thu bridn wn
ouiittwl until nftur thw print had
tltA the knot hmd mm tmi. 'tUm th
uuptiy mwt mh uiKphoneil In Mr

wli m v t lb ltuJui

!.., Mii. M., F. OMDlWgW WHlfcirMtaiT " W,"a

CONDENSED NEWS

FROM COAST FILES

Rev. Dr. Orimtli John, missionary of
tho London Missionary Society at Han-
kow, Chinn, died in London.

Former Governor Richards of Wyo-
ming died in Austmliu. whero he wan
a member of a land seekers' party.

McoJorc Lcvinc, aged twonty-ono-,
of ( inciuuatl, was drowned in tho Y.
M. C. A. swimming pool ntThdlaunpo-lis- .

The body nag found in six feet
of wator.

Charles K. Immekus, a visitor from
Pittsburgh, his lifo in tho Erie
canal at Rochester, New York, Avlulo
diving for his pocketLook, which con-
tained 8.

Trnn.lni,.i.' n,. tiventv
Geo.

in Mississippi
J. McGrccor Gibb Iowa,

Baldwin,

Barriugton,

Kimball,

Duiscnberg,

Fitzpatrick,

GARDEN

Jl,JU,

John I). Rockefeller lias given his
pastor, the Rev; W. W. Uustard of tho
Euclid Avenuo Baptist church, Clove-land- ,

Ohio, an automobile. The pnstor-in- l
isits arc made inMt.

Tho provineo of Ontario, Canada, has
passed ti law empoworing local school
boards to rcipiiro tho attondanco of
boys and girls up to eighteen years of
ago nt day or evening classes.

At a meeting of tho board of direct-oi- s

of tho Standard Oil Company of
Indiana the first quarterly dividend of
tho reorganized corporation was

i'i a share, payable August 31.
Tc, Edmund Riuingcr, ono of tho

most widely known surgeons in tho
northwest, waB killed, and' Miss Luolla
Davis, a trained nurse, was fatally in-

jured when a railroad train struck their
automobile noar Seattlo.

Cleveland, Ohio, observed July IS as
Tom L. Johnson Memorial Day. Had
tho fminer mayor, champion of singlo
tax and three-cen- t fare, lived, that
would have been his fifty-eight- birth-
day. Practically all city offices were
closed.

Wlulo playing William Tell, with a
baseball lor an apple, during tbo

of their parents,, the head of
eight-year-ol- Willinm Dare, bon of a
coal lnnicr, was blown off with a shot
gun in tlio hands of his brother at
Altooun, Pennsylvania.

James B. Gentry, tho actor1, who was
released from tho Pennsylvania stato
prison two yenrs ago aftor having
served fifteen years for tho murder
of,his fiancee, JMudgo York, was found
dead in his room in Now York. Ho
had been living on an allowance, sup-
plied by old friends.

Formal denial of tho published state
mcut that a treaty between Japan and
Russia looking to tho definition of their
rcspoctivo interests in Manchuria and
Mongolia is about to be signed at St.
Petersburg has reached tho state de-
partment at Washington from tho
American embassy at Tokio.

Chancellor David LIoyd-Gcorg- an-
nounced in tho British houso of com-
mons tho intention of tho government
to introduce a bill to deal with labor
disputes, such as tho dock strike. TSo
chancellor indicated tho mensuro was
likely to Involvo compulsory arbitra-
tion and financial guarantees for ob-

serving agreements.
The London grand opera house con-

cluded its season July 14. Oscar n

in a speech said his losses for
seven months nmounted to 4225.000.
jlfe was an enthusiastic musician, how
ever, ne sniu, ana too tliouglit of giv-
ing up the henutiful edifice nnd slink
ing away was an absolute horror. Ho
was going oo again in November.

Frank T. Searight, humorist and jour-
nalist, and formerly president of tho
Amorican Press Humorists' Association,
is critically ill in Los Angeles and Ms
physicians stated there was little hope
for his recovery. Mr. Searight suffered
sovero injuries in nn nutomobilo ncci-den- t

several months ngo, sinco which
timo ho has beon practically helpless.

What promises to bo ono of tho
unique gatherings sinco the opening of
Indian Territory will be held at Rnmo-nn- ,

Oklahoma, Julv 31 to Aucust 3.
when Shnwnoe, Delaware, Cherokee
anil usage Indians will hold a grand
stomp dnnee and pow-wow- . Some of
the most noted chiefs in tho southwest
wjll gathor and hold high council. In-
dian stomp dances nre seldom seen
now nnd hundreds of peoplo are expect-
ed at Ramona to witness ono of tho
last affairs of tho kind that will over
be staged in Oklahoma.

Dried strawberries is a new crop
coon to become of commercial import-
ance in many Western States, accord-
ing to reports inailo to the department
of commerce and Inbor, A berry grow-
er of tho Stato of Washington has dis-
covered n process for straw-
berries which has proved entirely suc-
cessful, nnd samples of the dried prod-
uct appear to bear out the stntcmeat

1 that within a few years many sections
i .i. ii. i ...-..-v"u " iTait iiuruiujuru ucponuing on
tho profits from strawberries which
could only be shipped in season, will
boncfit from being nblo to dry this
fruit in large quantities and realize
satisfactory returns.

Hi
MRS. RICHARDSON DIES.

The death of Mrs. E. C. Richardson,
mother of Mrs. Georgo W. Smith, oc-

curred yesterday morning nt tho homo
of her daughter. Mrs. Richardson, who
was eighty-eigh- t years of ago, was on-
ly ill for thrco days. Tho funeral, tho
dato of which lias not yet been definite-
ly set, will bo of a private nature. Mrs,
Richardson was the widow of tho late
Ira Richardson, for many years promi-
nent in locnl commercial circles. Mr,
Richardson died in 1879. Mrs. Richard-
son leaves, three children: Mrs. George
W. Smith, Mr. A, W. Rlchurdson of
Hilo, and Mrs. Cyril Trowor of Sydney,
JVw South Wnle-s- .

NAB "DAYLIGHT" ROBBER."
Loo Lum, whom tbo police oJl "the

duylight burglar," was arrested on
Utretauia venue vdhUtiUv by Chief
KnllHtt. Tim inii Is pub) (o hnve euhl-VRle- i

h huhlt of running oif with bag
.f rlr nnd bun ruIUviit0.1 bin (print
ku well llHt frfijuinl iinraiiila line nl
ysmfn im-- n in vain l( , jMMUt WU
jMRtulinU bnv biutu bulm.! uluiut Mm.

fffUlbiil his J tAi ua wu auj
Umy itfMigbt tb tie trum Urn.

COMMERCIAL

IN THE PHILIPPINES

Says There Are Great Oppo-

rtunities in the Islands for
Sugar Men..

Sonntor Fairchild arrived on the
Korcn yesterday en route to his homo
In Kealia, where ho will remain a month
before going on to Manila. Mr. Fair-chil-

has recently made an alliauco
with Cbnrles Welch, onco" interested
with Welch nnd Company, San Fran
cisco, and the Havomoyers of New York
to establish a sugar factors company in
Manila. They will havo largo inter-
ests, including tho Mindora Sugar Com-
pany, nnd possibly the big Sah Carlos
Sugar Company now in process of or-

ganization. Mr. Fairchild said yester-
day:

"I believe much of tho sugar lands
In the Philippines will bo ilevoloped
with Hawaiian capital. There is plenty
of money hero and it must havo an
outlet. None presents such advantages
as tho Philippines. 1 havo been at Kea-
lia for twenty-fou- r years, seventeen of
which I put in as manager of tho plan-
tation. Difficulties and uncertainties
concerning lauds ami labor havo de-
veloped and 1 believe they muy con-tlnu-

until there is a change in tho
land policy of tho Territory. The mat-
ter now beforo congress may not bo
bottled for a long time for it is in the
hands of a committee, and no one is
ccrtnin of its action. 1 go to tho Phil-
ippines because there are bettor oppor-
tunities for sugar than anywhere in tho
world, and theso opportunities will con- -

iiniio ior somo timo. Tlioro is no com-
plication in tbo matter of organizing
tho San Carlos Stuiar Plantation that
can not and will not bo straightoued
out in a littlo while."

Mr. Fairchild says ho believes there
will bo no election of a successor to
him as his term as senator will oxpiro
in two months, and the regular election
is to bo hold in November.

REAL ESTATE.
There was a sale Wednesday of 35,-G0- 0

feet of land on Banyan street to
a Chinese, hui on which a number of
houses, ten or more, will bo built im-

mediately. A .rumor around the street
yesterday was to the effect that A. 11.
Dondcro had closed a deal for the
Bishop homestead on School street near
Nuuauu. Tho property will be cut into
lots and eventually homes will bo built.
Taking into consideration tho number
of small places built in all parts of the
city, botween Keeaumoku street and
Kalihi there will bo houses to spare and
a reduction in tho rents will come. For
years there has been a dearth of houses
in Honolulu nnd in Hilo. Hilo has not
awakoncd to tho fact that people who
sottlo there, must bo boused and they
prefer to pay rent rather than buy dur-
ing tho first year of their residence.

STOCK EXCHANGE.
II, C. nnd S. seemed the favored stock

on chango yesterday, but there was
no tremendous demand for anything.
The market is dull along all lines and
there seems no indication of a rise. Tho
news that tho senate will stand pat in
spito of the determination of tbo house
committee to lower nway on tbo tariff
sheets would indicate only that legisla-
tion as to sugar this session is very
dcad, Mr. Fairchild, who spoilt some
timo in Washington looking after tho
intorcsts of Mignr, bel.evei there will
bo nothing douo. From a gentleman
for many years engaged in the sugar
business eonus tho uniniou that sales
of btock in Honolulu with tho fluctua-.tio-

mean ni'thing. t'leir very
worst," ho Mid, "nearly nny of the
shares nro a good investment. "
DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRY.

In the offieo of tho M. A. Guust Co.
is shown a samplo of the chowing gum
found on tho Hind plantation in Ko-hal-

by John F. Rock. In substance
it is liko rubber; in color like that of
iron oxides, and in odor liko linseed oil.
The chewing may bo good but it has
not been definitely fixod as a commer-
cial product. There is a belief that a
girl using this particular product could
bo picked from a thousand for it beems
liko n substance that when once it has
a grip on tho teoth it would stay.
Samples of the gum havo been sent to
tho various chemists in tho departmeut
of ngriculturo and tho experiment sta.
tions. If it is as Mr. Rock believes
Mr, Hind will have made a good tiling
besides being tho owner of the only
oxclusivo family chowing-gu- plant In
tbo country,

SALE ON SATURDAY,
Honolulu Browing and Malting shares

will havo an innings nt the rooms of
James F. Morgan, Ltd., tomorrow,
when ono hundred and twelve shares
will bo sold to the highest biddor. This
lot Is an allotment to forelgu holders
who hnvo not seen fit to take up the
stpcl; at par, which is about what it
has been selling for lately. It pays
nine per cent mid is considered a good
buy by men on tho street. The auc-
tioneer expects to got above tho street
prico for the lot but ou what he bases
his belief ho does not disclose.

EXCHANGE SALES.

lotvceu Boards (11! Olna, 7.75; 10

1'ionoer, 3L50"; 1U0 Haw. a & S. Co,,
II.SOi 100 Haw, C, & H. Co,, H.00.

betttiun Bale ix Uliomea, J!,25; 6
Oiihu bug. Co., 87.80.

Dividend., Aug. 1, 1012 Huiku,
fl.no I I'uiii, l.o0 1 Moaner, .0.

NOT THE ONLY ONE.
"Vou S.IOW," UaV WM MyiUii, "I

MiUalu'i a woman Muil up wlJIa I
silling."

" you ftavii ur your wtt"
"X'di I tluHMl my vym imd jirviu4

w. l kt uJji."-Jin)- g.

1111

ahinG
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mattofrom Royal Qrapo

Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime

Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WINSL0WS S00THLNG SYRUP

hu by moiheri (or ihcir chiUraj
Icrthme, perfect ll (teiu the

IUv pain, cure, wad colic, and tho remedr fordiarrhea, by Druggiiti. tuteandaskjor
Mrs. Winslows Soolhing Syrcp

Used tor than three scneratlous.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAN8E

Honolulu, Thursday, Aug. 1, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK

Mercantile

C Brewer iS Co

Sugar

Ewa
Haw.' AtricuituraT ".'.'.'.
Haw. Com. S Sue. Co,
Haw. Sue. Co
Honomu,
Itonokaa
Haiku
Hutchinson Suirar Plan-

tation Co
Kanuku
Kckaha Sutar Co
Koloa
AJcBrydcSuc.Co.
OahuSucarCo ........
Onomca
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
Paauhau Sue. Plan. Co.
Pacific

Pcpcekco
Pioneer
Waialua Atr. Co,
Wailuku Agr. Co
Waimanalo
Waimca Suiar Mill....

S

Intfr-lsla- N. Co ..
Haw. Electric Co
H. T. S U Co. Pld..
H. R. iS L. Co. Com.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. SUCo
HlloK. R. Co. Pld
HiloR. Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

Alaltinz Co. Ltd.....
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pincaoole Co
TanionE Olok Rub, Co
PahancRub. Co

Bonds

Haw. 4 p c (Fire
claims

Haw. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905)

Haw. Ter.4pcPub 1m
Haw. 4Vi p c
Haw. p c
Haw. Ttr.SK n e

Beet SuE.i Refin
ing to. M

Co., Ltd
Haw, Com. & Sucar Co,

5pc
HiloR. R. 6s (Issue of

R. R. Co. S
Extm-Co- 6s

llonokaa Co. 6 p c
Hon.R T.&LCo.Opc
Kauai Ry Co. 6s ...
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s...
Natomas 6s
AtcBryde Sucar Co.. 5s
Mutual Tel. (is
O.R.&L.Co.5pc...
rOahu SuEar Co. 5 p c ,
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
Pacilic Sugar Co,

6s
Pioneer Co. Gpc.
Waialua Agr. Co. 5 p c.

"iE'sr a iBSjf9HaaaF , jf jm. x Ai At 3. ss n nt m ! j ii i MBaWaW ii in in TiMirhMVami7 rt, - m.mr rin Tnrr, fBTif ii in iiss- nsiarHHaa:Jjwrt?' ws, ts
a iJt. j.sSJl

llllllk"VJ

An

bren tiled million, of
while with nicer, rum,

ii jSert
bold lie

more

Ltd.

Paia

&

R.
T.

R.

Tcr.

Ter.

Tcr.
Tcr.

Cal.

Hon Gas 5s..

1901!
Hilo Rcl.

Sue

Con.

Mill

Mill

CAPITAL
PAID UP

$ 2.20O.OO0

5.000,000
2,000.000
2.312.755
3.UUU.UO0

750,000
2,000,000
1.500,000

2.500,000
1.000,000

600,000
500,000

3,500,000
3.UUU.0UU
1.000,000
5.000,000
5.000,000

750.000
2.250.000

75O.O0U

4.1X10,000
4.500,000
3.000.000

252.000
125,000

2,250.000
750.00

1.2U7.50U

330.000
5.000,000

164.840
2.800.000

.500.000
1,250.000

500,000
300.000
279.920

Ami. Out
standing

110,000

600,000
1,500,000
l.ooaooo
1,000.000
1,244,000

406.0O0
300,000

1.240,000

1,030,000

1.673,000
600.000
620.000
500,000
500.000

11.500,000
2,01 0.000

Z4O.0OU
2.000.000

900,000
2, 500.000

500.000
1,250.000

918,500

PAR
VAL.

$100

20
100
25
20

100
20

100

25
20

100
100
20
20
20
20
50

100
100

"100
20

100
100
100
100

31

lb5
44
40

toy.

27H

7i

(50
34

I23W

225
145
145

24

140

7M

41S

100
100

103

101

94 H

107

100

93i

103

102
I02ti
viy,

I02
HO
102K

3l!4

'w
'43

220

16

2S1
7(4

27
56!f

24

225

3V
127).

UZi

'i"
37

101

94K

100

tSOOO shares treas. stock. JUcdoem-abl- o

at 103 at maturity.
Between Boardi.

02 Olaa, 7.75; 40 Pioneer, 34.50; 200
Haw. C. & S. Co., 44..G0.

Seeslon Balis.
20 Ouoraea, 50.25; 5 Oahu Sug. Co,,

27.50.
Dividends.

jugust 1, 1912. Haiku, $1.50; Paia,
$1.50; Pio'uecr, 30c.

Suirar Quotation'
88 Dcg. Anulysis Boots 12n, Oil; rar-

ity, 4.54; 00 Dcg. Centrifugals, 4.05.

GLACIER ARRIVES.

With tho arrival of tho Navy Supply
ship Glacier last night, comes tho rt

that the cruifera California and
South Dakota ivill arrive Honolulu
9 o'clock Sunday night. Tho Qlncier
left Yokohama July 21 at, which was
two days ahead of tho cruisers. Of-

ficers report an excellent passugo with
smooth teas. Captain It. S, Douglas
still tho commanding ofllccr although
many of tho officers nro new. After
leaving Manila Juno 2il, tbo supply
ship accompanied tho fleet to Shang-
hai ami Yokohama. Sho will remain
iu Honolulu until two day. before tbo.
licet Mil for Sun

HAWAII TO BE REPRESENTED.
Word lias lionn rocrlvnj from A. h,

V, Atkiiieon, who Is in Chicago to at
li'ild tho I'rngrcuiilvo convtiition, that
SuiiBtor Din'iiii, uwuisijur of tho rum
ixilgt), ha iroinlal that lltmuii wlmll
ta0 a gelgnti) iu well n nutjonul
0l'i)uilleUiiuii nl the vonuiijj rouvno-lion- .

Alll.oMflU Btinatur J'lim vu oo-ri-

any rnjirMWiritive from
UnittxJ Bltflw ijmm'nia, Mr. Athiu
uu f)WiIiy won l)i jipluj.

MfcWiaHlaaaiaaaaaaMMaaaiaaaaaaaaaaMHMiKtSt!l.lllttlllli .ifSTjl UMfjnJ S'ft
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Makes'
The
Hair

s( Giow
We are talking about Aycs
flair Vigor. Just note that word
"Aycr's." You arc perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your Iiair. MjIccs the hair
grow? It certainly decs. Stops
failing hair, too. Rcmcmbcr.it's
"Aycrs" wo are talking about.
Ask your doctor about your Iiair

?nd about Aycr's Hair Vigor.
Get liis approval. Your own

doctor and "Aycr's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction.

Ay 's Hsir Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

rrt! t Df. I. C Ayr Cfc. Iw'1. '. U. S. A.

MimiNEan oahdii.

jOVOLtJLO IRON WOKKB
nf ry 'crlptlnn mad tn

arlr
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

COPARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given tlint the un-

dersigned doing ami carrying on nn
automobile, rent service business at
Itifbop nnd Hotel NtreetB, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, under tbo firm
name nnil stylo of Hughes & Schocning
him this day, by nuitunl consent, dis-

solved.
Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1012.

II. T. HUGHES,
C. M. SCHOENING.

3710 July It). 2: Aug. 2. 0.

BUILDING IN CITY

A. H. Ford Talks to Ad Club- -

w. u. imun uives nis
x Ideas.

" Fulling Together for the CiVic
Ituildiug" was tho topic for the A3
Club lunch meoting yesterday noon at
the Young Knthskclicr. Tho civic build-
ing is one of Alexander Hume Ford's
pet schemes.

From Mr. Ford's figures it nppcnrB
that at least sixty thousand dollars an-
nually conld bo secured from rentals
to be paid by public! or quasi-publi- c

organizations.
The proper place for such a build-

ing, Mr. Ford said, iti the property of
tho Itishoii Fstate across tho street
from the Youog Hotel.

W. O. Smith one of tho tiustces of
the Itishop Estate, said ho would not
sell the property in question for any
price. Ho was sure, however, thnt the
estate Tvould consent to lenso it, though
it would requiro to have specified in
tho lease the character of tho build-
ing that it was proposed to elect.

0'he iiishop Estate, he Miid, wanted
to hive a building erected on tho prop-
erty that would be a credit to the city
and to tbo location. Tho cstnto would
not lenso any pnrt of tbo block' so
that there was no danger of the site
being disfigured by au abomination of
hotch-potc- architecture.

Mr. Smith thought that Mr. Ford's
ideas were, in the main good but ho

, afraid that the different bodies
would be unable to raise suf-

ficient money to carry their plans into
rnYct. Ho nlso doubted if the city

quite ready to father such nn
project,

Other epenkers wore W. It. Furring-ton- .

JJ. (J. Jtioiiburh, Jtev. H. H.
Smith, II. U Korr, 1). Howard Hitcb-oc- k

and V. A. llmven.
..

-

k
SHIPS TIIHOUOH OANAL IN
SIX MONTHS SAYS PURSER

Vussela will be taken through
the I'niiaiim C'uiial within six
months is the prophecy of
l'uuor Wllliani Allen of the Pa-if-

Mail stoHiiithip Korea. Mr.
A lion is entbiidaktlc over the
future of the Purine as devel-
oped by tho Panama Cunnl, nnd
lit) Is eurtaln tlwt Han all will
Im uverwIieliiKol with new com-mtft-

and new touriit travel
afuir the t'uiial Is formally
ofMJai-'l- . In his opinion rom-rurf-

and lravl are nlready
tni,j( slwpwl to take mUantiigo A

of ill) trvmnfldoin amount of
ulriM imu-i1- , and he be
t JUwaii will lo wtll t

pMfWro. He iIimm not Mlew
tlurt 1016 Hill wark I In-- date of
l- - ummimtmmtui ui th nw
tvmmtuM na. hat tlmt bfom
th imA ut 1U Iraflle ti tb'! wtU U uoirr way from
AUtU Mxl OM WurW purls
ui fb J'aflfli- uu.l Yr Kiut A

wmrU

H M M M t M a
- wmnn44

UHAmmUUWH QQUO, OHOLHtU
wi mAMlWM nnmnnr.

r imialimiiy ttw wmn m
mv tfMti ! vr, i,,

"' Ui rttoiiwlt.l. ;!
culU and .i. h, i...- MvWl tvluA Ii) it ll

J' iiF)( Ij 4lutv4 nf'lt r i i n
M I. .Ill IM'kJr ttWll 'luilgil. r ...

'd li44 mf M,llliUlljuuil l.l, ,

ttum, ,' i.wtr Mir Itini m.i
'At

a 'ptfifcZfi'. pfiiih t.
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NEXT MAILS

OomI, OrHat and OoltttlaL

Mllt air due ttw tb lollinir7
taints follawa- -

Wan rranelnIVr Ventura, Aug. R.

Vnknbmn Per Mnnehurls, Aug. 8.

Australia Vet Sdnonia, Aag, I.
Vanermver Per Maram, Aug. 14.

Mails will depart for tb following
polnti follovm
Ban FmnelMo Per V. B. A. T.

Thomas, Aug. 5.

Yokohama Vet Shlnyo Mnru, Aug. 0.

Vmitoiivor I'cr Mnkttra, Aug. 13.

Auntrnlla Per Mnranin, Aug. 14.
l .

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exchanga.

Hytlnov Hailed, duly 27, 8. S. Sono
dib 'for Wgo Pago mid Honolulu.

Scuttle Arrived, duly !!!), S. S.
Hyadew from San Francisco.

Tncomn Sailed, duly 30, S. S. Vir-
ginian for Honolulu.

Hilo Sailed, duly 2S, S. S. Alnsknn
for Enlinft Crne.

llllo Arrived, July 23, 1 p. in., S.

S. Enterprise from Sun Francisco.
Wednesday, July 31, 1M2.

San l'rnneiwol-Siiilc- d, duly 30, 2:40
p. m., S. S. Ventura, for Honolulu.

Yokohama Sailed, duly 30, 8. S.
Manchuria, for Honolulu; tivo days
lntc

Man I'mnei'co Sailed, .inly ;u,rj:.iu
p. m., S. S. Williclmina, for Honolulu.

Sun Francisco- - Arrived, duly 31, 8
a. ni., S. S. Ilonoliilan, lienco July 21.

Sydney Sailed, July 2!), S. S. Ma-knr-

for Auckland, Suva and Hono-
lulu.

Ran Francisco Sailed, July 31, sclir.
Idnmny.

Tbursdny, jugust 1, IDIS.
Hilo Sailed, July 31, 8 p. m., S. S.

Hllonian for San Francisco.
Sonttlc Sailed, July 31; U. S. A. T.

Dlx for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived, August 1, S.

S, Missourian from Salina Cruz.

VOWT of KOHOIATLU.

AEIUVED.

Tuesday, July 30, 1912.
Str. Mauna Ken, lrom JIawaii

ports, 0:30 a. in.
Wednesday, July 31, 1012.

Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai ports, 5
n. m.

Str. Clnudino, from Mnul ports, 5

a. m.
Hr. S. S. Politician, from Liverpool,

10:30 a. m.
M. X. S. S. Lurlinc, from San Fran-

cisco, 10:45 a. m.
Thursday, August 1.

P. Jf. S. 8. Korea, from San Fran-
cisco, 8:30 a. m.

Str. Niihau, from Hawaii ports, n.
m.

DEPARTED.

Str. Kilnnea, for Hawaii ports, 12 m.
P. M. S. S. China, for San Fran-

cisco. 1 n. m.
Str. Iwalani, for Hawnii ports, 2:30

p. in.
str. Mikftunia, tor Ainui anu --moio-

kni ports, G:15 p. m.
atr. Kinau, lor Kauai ports, u p. m.
Str. Maunn Ken, for Hilo, 10 n. m.
S; S. Santa Rita, for Gaviota, 11:45

n. in.
Str. Holenc, for Hawnii ports, 4:35,

p. m.
1 . M. a. a. norcn, lor uncnt, u p. in.
Str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai portB, 5

p. in.
Ktr. Maui, lor Hawaii pons, p. m.

S. Arizonan, for Port Allen
and Hilo, p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Mauna Ken, from Hilo via
way ports, July 20. Doctor Eliot
and wife, Miss Eliot, Admiral Stan-
ford, Judge A. S. Hartwoll, A. Gart-le-

airs. Snider, C Dawson and wife,
M. C. Paul, Mrs. M. Carr, Mrs. A.
Leniko, Misses Lemko (2), C. Kai and
wife, Mrs. Stambaugh, Ng On, S. G.
Hindi's nnd wife, 51iss Hindes, Mas-

ter Hindes, V. Au MacKay, O. II.
Walker and wife, Miss C. Gucrnoy, G.
Ij. Hgenfritz and wife, E. Ellsworth,
ilrs. K. Ij. Force, Mrs. T. A. Burning-ham- ,

Miss M. G. Aloxandor, Mrs. II.
Alexander, Miss AVitto, Mrs. C. D.
Witto, Miss M. Pnschich, Miss Hym-nr-

Mrs. Froy, Dr. II. B. Fdliott and
wife, K. Tashimu, It. X Lillle, A. J.
Hibbert, Mrs. L. Turner nnd hon, C.
1. Itinlev. Mrs. M. F. Prosser. E. J.
Lord, .1. Ij. louug, .1. u. i'rica, .1. t.
Holloway, Muster 0. Ah Fong, Bro.
George, It. Ij. Coleman, Mrs. Ij, A.
Parish, Miihtcr A. Parish, J. Napier,
Mrs, P. T. Phillips, Miss S. Vishcr, A.
Vlsber, It. Pierce, Miss Thompson,
Mrs. II. Beeso and child.

Per S. S, l.urliue, from San Francisco,
July 31. Mr. and Mrn. A. H. Arlcigb,
J. Ileuson, It. Berns, Major George
lllakelv, J. K. Brown, Jno. Kflinger, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. V. Forster, Mr. nnd
Mrs. 1 Ij. Goodspeeil, Miss C. Hnrkey,
Miss (.'alia J. Harrison. Miss Corn Har
rison. Mrs. II. E. Hill, Mrs. W. II.
Illmllc, Mlts II. uunilemer, wniinm is.
King, II. j. Krotz, Tliomns ljyncli, An-dre-

MeC'lelliind, J. McQunde, Miss K.
Misseiier, Colonel J, F. Morrison, C.
Oloon, MiK M. Onstott, Miss Alice
Itlvliunlson, U. It. buverans, .miss j.
Bllvn, Mi II. C. 8iinpsoii, Paul Super,
A. A. Wliitrninb, Miss A. M. Wing, D.
II. Wood, Miss Helen O. Wood.

Per str. Clmnllne, from Hilo vln way
ports, .lulv 31. Ij. Nuiies, It. J. Kclioon,
II. J. Iay, Hev. J. Wudiiinn, llev. O. P.
llong, C Crozler, Master Cror.ier. F. l.
Bilvn, Mrs. .1. dimming, child and
nurse, Miss G. Queriuo, Miss
MIm Kelly, II. Nnnbnur, 1'. 11. Itogcrs,
llrother luU, Brother John, Brothor
Kliuer, Mr. .1. Kbnw, Mrs. (. L. uonsln,
A. Audrade. Aim nod child. Mis. M. II.
t'liurrMll. Mis Churchill, Mini Pope
('.'), !,. Ho. 1). llo. H. Keith, Jim.
(IImii, KHahar, T. YnnmwiUI, J, 1.
HiUa. Sit dw-k-.

'r air. W. (I. Hill, from Kautil
,hH, July II- - Mr A ga, K. llrldge-wi.tr- ,

Mr. W'.lr, H. Dwker, II. V.
Kvuliiu and wife Mia, H. ), Makhir,
MH.ir Mnhlff, It" Hu, Mit, Daru,
' ' . ",'!l, Mi.. I'aulji ii ii ii, Mis Huw

..iK Mia lluw 'I'n "ii, T. I'ukuwaiJM,
i Hutu ;'u 4k

I'm l M MM Kuim, fruui
ii '... An I fiif llouululil: n,

ll.. W N lirlbwarr, VI Im M
I J ti.i., UIm Uara-ai-

I Mil II lio4L.tf, Mlkt 'llu
ii ..If l'i Nimiimi Jtruoii Mini

. In... i. M... I,- -. (Ii.jku. JuLjv
. He tiutuM llr. W H.

!"". ''M U, r imIU. UlM

HAWAIIAN OAZKTTK. FRIDAY.

HHtabrlh IMMI, Mm IMna tl.'VIn,
MIm II. I'eibM, Mu I' Vorl.r.. Mlu
l I'oinrs, Jr., II. IV Gardner. Jr., Mrs
Allrtt A. drawn, Mlw A. Ilarhaugli,
W. Ifc Hriikcla, Sir.. Frnk Uli.1, T.
P. Irfmithlln. Mm. T. . IxhikIiIIh, MIm
Hannah IoiirMIii, Wrn. Jay Maddtn,
Mra. Win. Jay Mudden, Mr. V. 8. Me
AIIIMer, Mm. Olive H. Mrfully, MIm
M. 8. XleCully, .1. T. Me(lrefr, MIm K.
Melnetny, d. V. McKlnnry, Jr.. llev.
O. J. MeMulIen, Mm. M. T. Moore,
Mr. U It. Ormaliy, Mis II. ll.ndrmtikcr,
Mw. J. N. Iladcmnkcr, W. I. lioth, I.
Hubcnstcln, W. H. Ilycrnft, 6. W. Sam-
ple, C. Blnyter, .1. II. SpanldlnR, C. K.

Stnrrntt, 11. II. Tnmmrii, Mrs. II. 11.

Tammen. Mlns Kllnor Tny, fl. W. Tay-
lor, V. II. Tliomns, Mrs. W. II. Thomas,
Mrs. J. It. Thoniar, Jr. and liifnnt, Mrs.
O. V. Wrtlker, A. F. Wall, John II.
Wilton, John M. Young. For Yokoha-
ma: T. A. Anlell, J. II. Illnok, Mrs.
J. II. lllack, Jh. U. Fiedler, Adolfo
K. do I.nmpel, Mrs. Adolfo K. do Lnm-pe- l,

W. ('. Jeffries, H. Mntsukl, Kob- -

urr, Jlamlolpli,
! ",H;' a 1br.i,lo.l ot-t!t- "yntlis, rnsOeo. M. HowlAnd, Mrs. Geo. Row

land, Tlios. Swnnn, G. i:. Winnnts. For gowned in MisMsnppi river
Kobe: Frof. J. McOreKor Gibb, Jr., pvporf, lown, while bathing ith
Mrs. J. McOrcRor Gibb. Jr. nnl i,,.'''"

ort nowanl H. y. Itev

fnnt, M aster John McGregor Gibb, Mf
Alice Gibb. For Nagasaki: ItovWal-wortl- i

Tyng, Mrs. Wnlworth Tyng For
.Mnnilit: l'ror. diaries t ll.ikcr nnd
servant, I.uther AV. Cureton, Mrs. Ijiith-e- r

W. Cureton, Oeorgo H. Fairchild,
Frnliciseo Gdchuico, James 11.. Greea,
M'M. James H. Green. I!et S. 1.
Hughes, Bishop M. J. O'Dohertv. 1l.
M. Peerce, Joso A'elosquoz, Anderson
A. Werner. For Hongkong: Otto
Arnold, Mrs. Otto jVrnold, Mrs. Geo' go
Hcnsner, Miss May Hcusner, Mrs. John
F. Kentor, Miss Knchel Keator,1 John
F. Ioator, Jr., Dr. Ilnrry M. Keator,
Clement S. Kentor, William Jjovln,
Miss Marinnna Levin, F. AV.V Popenoe,
Paul H. Popcuoe.

, Departed.
Per str. Kilaura, for Kona nnd Kau

ports, July 30. Mrs. O. A. Morun, Mis9
Ailcen Jurrctt, Geo. J. O'Neill, Miss
Hnttie Ah Yau, Miss Cecilia Chuck
Hoy, Chuck Hoy, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E.
Gannon, child nnd servant, Miss von
Tompsky (2), Mr, Keller, F. F. Bald-
win, A. Ij. Castle, A. C. Wheeler, C.
K. Farden, jh Wo, Mr. Mayall, Dr. E.
N. Young, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith,
Mnstor Smith, Miss II. J. Moore, Mrs.
J. F. Frcidcnberg nnd two children, T.
Ueno, John Hall, Walter Todd, Misses
Knmnnoha, (2), Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Knmanoba.

Per str. Miknhnla, for Maul nnd Mo-lok-

ports, July 30. Miss McCarthy.
Frank Baldwin, Thos. G. Campbell, G.
W. McCoy, Miss Amoy Ah Yet, Miss
K. Ah Yet.

Per P. M. S. S. China, for Snn
Francisco, July 30. C. II. Brown,
Judge A. S. Hnrtwell, C. A. Hartwoll,
J. W. Wnldron, A. W. Barrington,
Miss Mnudo E. Soydo, Miss Anna K.
Means, Mrs. C. E. Bowon, Mies K.
Bowen, Miss M, H. Mossman, J. J".

Hurd. Miss Mario Covey, J. B. Garvin,
J. h. Cleghorn, Miss Catherino Nel
son, Mibs ljouise A. Nelson, II. C. Car-to- r,

Miss D. Cameron, W. G. Ross,
Miss C. McCarthy, Miss M. McOnrthy,'
m, l. jtaymonu, miss juurie - jjbkii,
Miss Ethel Danby, R. Birchett, Dr.
Eliot and wife, Miss Ruth Eliot, Roger
Piorce, D. Griffin, C. Armstrong, Sam
Pablo. J. Droning, Charles II. Brett.

Per str. Mnuna Kea, for Hilo Tin
way ports, July 31; Mrs. P. Mclialib,
Miss Jloien jucijnno, Jinsicr jjnwrenco
McLano, Miss uatlierino Aicxjano, ains'
tor John McLano nnd sorvant, Brb
Joaquin, Father Maurus, Lilly Hussoy,
Edward Campbell, Rov; II. P. Judd,
wifo nnd servant. Miss Baliou, Mr,
and Mrs. Sydnoy Harris, Mrs. A. J).
Morton nnd infant, Miss Carrie
SlioTt, II. Buscher, Rov. W, S. SUdrV,'

J. A. It. Vieira, Hung Lum Cliung,
Mrs. Rosalie Fcrnnndoz, Miss Rosalie
Viorra, Miss Teggart, Miss Clarke,
Miss AtkiiiB, Miss Birdio Rcist, Miss
Lilly Rcist, Miss Lizzie Kanopuu,
Miss It. Kimball, Mrs. Fred Kimball,
Mrs. Kihara, S. P. Farr, Mr. and Mrfl.
V. L. Hipp nnd infant, Miss A. Costa,

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. F. Ronton, Blnncbo
B. Cox, Ruth Cox, J. Dibblo, J. DyoT,
James T. Taylor, Miss Ellen Ward,
Miss Grnce, T. Hayman, Ruth Blod-get- t,

R. A. Young,, II. C. Wnldron,
Miss V. Weeks, Mrs. Soxton, Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Duisonberg, Miss M.

Miss Snrah E. Treadway,
Miss Edith Treadway, J. F. McCorklo,
Geo. K. Trimble, T. J. Fitzpatrick,
Miss Helen Kimball, J. II. Howard,
Fred Brown, W. G. Hall, Miss M. G.
Kimball, W. Cody, B. Gill, Dr. I. W.
O'Rourke, A. J. Hilbcrt, Man Hing, All
Kai,

Per btr. WL G. Hall, for Kauai
ports, August 1. Miss Mnry E.
Thompson, Lylo A. Dickey, F. Weber,
Eliza Knhcle.

Per I'. M. S. S. Korea, for Orient,
Aug. 1. L. Cisco-Smit- and wife, Mas-
ter Ij. Cisco-Smit- Jr., Mrs. A. C, Gill,
Wm. C. Paul, T. Tanaka, M. Sawadn,
J. Soga.

BRBY GIRL KILLED

BY AN AUTOMOBILES

Matsuyo Shimadn, seven years old,
of Koloa, Kauul, was run over nnd kill
ed by an automobilo driven by F.
Weber, maimgcr of tho Lihue Planta-
tion Company, on Saturday. Mr. Weber
states thnt ho wns endeavoring to
dodge a wugon driven by a Japanese
woman when the child run from u gate
on to tliu roud, directly in front of the
machine Every effort to stop in time
wiih made, the brakes being clamped on
ko hard that tho nuto skidded into the
ditch, but the baby was struck and
limtuntly killed. Mrs. Weber, Miss
Weber and MUs Onrdner, principal of
the Kuluheo school, were with Mr.
Weber in the machine and corroborato
his expluuution of how the accident oc-

curred.

GARDEN ISLAND
HAS AN ELOPEMENT

MIm Htnlh PudKHtt. dmighler of II.
K Padct.-- t ut MukaH4.li, Kauai, l,wruntti
lb biidti ut .1 Hunan, of the Koloa
jiUmaUiMi, mj aiatunlay latl. Tba earn.
auva waa trfriiMM I Pallivr llr-p- a

and tli lilllv formality of nail!
f)lK llw mumU of Hie ttAt wm
(iniMi4 uuiil fj-- r t hi-- prlMt bail
Ui. I Ik kimi lim.l iii tn, i Tdrn II...
Iiai.. lit, mim 1. 11.1 uiii.I lii Mr
J'4jJHI, mUu ainiii ut, m i,, Kvlot
auw of ikf kaf uil u iluu4

I at UiwHUtf

Al'cU'ST 2. M2 KMI-WBiiKIaY.

CDHDEHSED NEWS

FROM COAST FILES

Itev. I)r. (Iriffilh John, inlrtionarv of
Hie T.oniloti Missionary Horicty at flan-kow- ,

I'hina, dicxt In london.
Former Governor Illchardt of Wye-uilh-

ilM In Austrnlia, wliero lio was
n member of n land seekers' party.

ThcoJoro l.evlne, okpiI twenty-ono- ,

of ( inciliiinti, was drowned In tho Y.
M. f. A. Bwliiimiii( pool atTndlannpo-lis- .

Tho body was found in nix feet
of wntnr,

CliarliM II. lmmckus, n visitor from
Pittsburgh, lost Ids life in the Krio
connl at Itochi'stor, Xcw York, vliilo
divine' for his pocktloolc, which con-
tained 5S.

Mrs. John Itusmnnn, ngeil twenty- -

nt

John 1). Rockefeller has civen his
pastor, the Rev.- - W. W. Bustard of tho
Euclid jWohuo Baptist church, Cleve-
land, Ohio, nn automobile. The pastor-m- l

visits arc made inMt.
The province of Ontario, Canada, has

passed a law empowering local school
boards to require tho attondnnco of
bos and girls up to eighteen years of
ago nt day or evening clustcs.

At a meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the Standard. Oil Company of
Indiana the first quaitcrly dividend of
the reorganized corporation was

$3 u share, payable August 31.
Dr. Edmund Iliuingcr, one of tho

most widely known surgeons in tho
northwest, w.ib killed, and' Miss Luclla
Davis, a trained nurso, was fntnlly in-
jured when n railroad train struck their
automobilo near Scuttto.

Cleveland, Ohio, obsorved July 18 as
Tom li. Johnson Memorial Day. Had
tho former mayor, champion of single
tax and tlircc-ccn- t fare, lived, that
would have been his fifty-eight- h birth-
day. Practically nil city offices were
closed.

Wlulo playing William Tell, with a
baseball lor an apple, during tho

of their ' parents,, the head of
eight-year-ol- William Dare, son of a
coal miner, was blown off with a shot-
gun in the hands of his brother at
Altoonu, Pennsylvania'.

James B. Gontry, tho actor who wns
rolcased from tho Pennsylvania 'state
prison two years ago after .having
served fifteen years for tho murder
of,hi8 fiancee, Mndgo York, wus found
dead in his room in Now York. Ho
had been living on nn allowance! sup-
plied by old friends.

Formal denial of tho published state'
ment that a treaty betweon Japan and
Russia looking to tho definition of their
respective interests in Manohuria aud
Mongolia is about to be signed at 8t.
Petersburg has reached tho stato de-
partment at Washington from tho
lAmcrican embassy at Tokio.

Chancellor David Lloyd-Gcorg- o an-
nounced in tho British houso of com-
mons the intention of tho government
to introduce a bill to deal with labor
disputes, such as tho dock strike. Tan
chancellor indicated tho measure was
likoly to ihvolvo compulsory arbitra-
tion and financial guarantees for ob-
serving agreements.

Tho London grand opera houso con
cluded its season July 14. Oscar n

in a Bpecch said his losses for
seven months amounted to $225,000.
We wns an enthusiastic musician, how
ever, lie snui, anu the tnougtit ox giv-
ing up the Dcuutiful cdifico nnd slink
ing away was an absolute horror. Ho
wns going on again m November.

Frank T. Senright, humorist and jour-nnli- st

nnd formerly president of tho
American Press Humorists' Association,
is critically ill in Los Angeles and his
physicians stated there was littlo hope
for his recovery. Mr. Searight suffered
sovere injuries in nn nutomobilo ncci-de-

several months ngo, since which
timo ho hns boon practically helpless.

What promises to bo one of tho
unique gatherings since the opening of
Indian Territory will bo held nt Rnmo-nn- ,

Oklahoma, July 31 to August 3,
when Shawnee, Delaware, Cherokee
nnd Osnge Indians will hold a grand
stoini) dnnco nnd now-wo- Some of
the most noted chiefs in tho eouihwest
will gntlior and hold high council. In
dian stomp dances nro seldom seen
now and Hundreds ot people are expect
ed at liamona to witness one or tno
last affairs of the kind that will ever
bp staged in Oklahoma.

Dried strawberries is a new crop
soon to become of commercial import-
ance in many Western States, accord-
ing to reports mndo to tho department
of commerce nnd lalior, A berry grow-
er of tho State of Washington has dis-
covered a g process for straw- -

ucrries wiiicli lias proved entirely suc-
cessful, nnd samples of the dried

appear to bear out the statement
wiiuiu n lew years many sucuous

tho West, heretofore depending on
tho profits from strawberries which
could only lie snipped m season, will
benefit from being able to dry this
fruit in large quantities and realize
satisfactory returns.

MRS. RICHARDSON DIES.

The death of Mrs. E. O. Richardson,
mother of Mrs. George W. Smith, oc-

curred yesterday morning nt tho homo
of her daughter. Mrs. Richardson, who
was eighty-eigh- t years of age, was on-
ly ill for threo days, The funeral, tho
date of which hns not yet been definite
ly set, will Do ot a private nature. .Mrs,
Richardson was tho widow of the Into
Ira ltichurdson, for many years promi-
nent in local commercial circles. Mr,
Richardson died in 18't). Mrs. Iliehnrd-so- n

leaves three children: Mr. George
W. Smith, Mr. A. W. Richardson of
Hilo, and Mr. t'vrll Trower of Sydney,
New South Wales.

NAB "DAYLIGHT" ROBBER."

I.e Lum, whom tho jiollro call "the
daylight burglar," wm arretted on
UWalauia avi-uu- a vtriUv by Chief
Ktdlail. Tim man ia aatd to have aulti-V&in- l

a habit of riumiHg olf Willi ban
uf rim hi i Ih iiillivatuil kli tprint
ku wi'll Hit! lr (in nl i.in.i-l- kVii a'-h-

!. ii u u i. In all, about Ujii
Mmulaiai bv i.rj-- UHliiml aliuwt lifto

fjKelbHI '" "1 ' " r r.. wu lwU whj ai
tmj UVWgNI l vitv IffVIM MIW

I'

COMMERCIAL

IN THE PHILIPPINES

Says There Are Great Oppor-

tunities in the Islands for

Sugar Men.,

Senator Fairchild nrrivod on the '

Korea yesterday en route to his homo
'

in Kealin, where ho will remain n month
'

before going on to Manila. Mr. Fair '

child has recently mndo an alliance
with Chnrlcs Welch, ohet? interested
with Welch nnd Company, Snn Fran-
cisco, nnd the Hnvomoyers of Now York
to establish a sugar factors company in
Mnuiln. They will havo largo inter-
ests, including tho Mindorn Sugar Com
pnny, and possibly tho big San Carlos ,

Sugar Company now in process of or-

ganization. Mr. Fairchild said yester-
day:

''I believe much of tho sugar lauds
in tho Philippines will be developed
with Hawaiian capital. There is" plenty
of money hero and it must have an
outlot. None presents such advantages
ns tho Philippines. 1 have been at Kea-
lin for twenty-fou- r years, seventeen of
which 1 put in us mannger of tho plan
tntion. Difficulties nnd uncertainties
concerning lauds and labor havo de-
veloped and 1 boliove they may con-
tinue until thoro is a change in the
land policy of tho Territory. Tho mat-
ter now before congress may not bo
settled for a long time for it is in tho
hands of n committee, and no one is
certain of its action. 1 go to tho Phil-
ippines becnuso there are bettor oppor-
tunities for sugar than anywhere in the
world, nnd these opportunities will con-
tinue for somo time. Thero is no com-
plication in tho matter of organizing
the San Carlos Sugar Plantation that
can not and will not be straightened
out in a little while"

Mr. Fairchild says he believes thero
will bo no election of a suceossor to
him ns his term as senator will expire
in two months, nnd the regular election
is to bo held in November.

BEAL ESTATE.
Thero was n sale Wednesday of 35,-CO-

feet of land on Banyan street to
a Chincso hui on which a number of
houses, ten or more, will be built im-

mediately. A .rumor around tho street
yestcrdny was to the effect that A. H.
Doudero had closed a deal for the
Bishop homestead on School street near
Nuunuu. Tho property will bo cut into
lots nnd eventually homes will bo built.
Taking into consideration tho number
of small places built in ail parts of tho
city, botween Kecaumoku street and
Kalihi there will bo houses to spare nnd
a reduction in the rents will come. For
yoars there has been u dearth of houses
in Honolulu and in Hilo. Hilo has not
awakened to tho fact that people who
sottle thero. must bo housed and they
prefer to pay rent rather than buy dur-
ing tho first year of their residence.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

II. C. nnd S. seemed the favored stock
on ciiango yesterday, but thoro was
no tremendous demand for anything.
The market is dull along all lines and
there seems no indication of a riso. Tho
nows that the senate will stand pat in
spite of the determination .of tho house
committee to lower away, on tho tariff
slieets would indicate only that legisla
tion as to sugar this session is very
dead, Mr. Fairchild, who spout some
timo in Washington looking after tho
interests of sugar, behoves there will
be nothing done. From a gentlcmnn
for many years engaged in tho sugar
business comes the opinion that sales
of stock in Honolulu with the fluctua-
tion mean nothing. "At their very
worst," ho mid, "nearly any of the
shares aro n. good investment."

DrVXRSD?IED INDUSTRY.

In tho office of the M. j.. Gunst Co.
is shown a sample of tho chowing gum
found on tho Hind plantation in Ko-hal- a

by John F. Pock. In substance
it is like rubber; in color like that of
iron oxides, nnd in odor liko linseed oil.
The chewing may bo good but it bus
not been definitely nxod ns a commer-
cial product. There is a belief that n
girl using this particular product could
bo .picked from a thousand for it beems
like a substanco that when once it has
a grip on tho teeth it would stay.
Samples of the gum havo been sent to
tho various chemists in tbo department
of agriculture and tho experiment sta-
tions. If it is ns Mr. Rock believes
Mr. Hind will havo made a good thing
besides being the owner of tho only
exclusive futility ehowing-gu- plant iu
tho country.

SALE ON SATURDAY,

Honolulu Brewing and Mnltiug shares
will havo nn innings at the rooms of
Jnmes F. Morgan, Ltd., tomorrow,
when one hundred and twelve shares
will be sold to tho highest bidder. This
lot is uu allotment to foreign holders
who havo not seou fit to take up tho
stock at par, which is about what it
bus boen selling for lately. It pays
nino per cent nnd is considered a good
buy by men on the street. The auc-

tioneer expects to get above tho streot
price fur tho lot but on what he buses
his belief lie does not disclose.

EXCHANGE HALES.

Iletweou Hoards 02 Olim, 7.70) 10

Pioneer, 31.00; 100 lluw, 0. k & Co.,
li..'.0) loo llnw. C- - i. U. CoJIU.

tteaaioii rjalu U0 Otioiuuu, B0"C 0
Ouuu Hug. :)., 27.60.

DMdimd, Aug. 1, 10JS Haiku,
1.50; pain, U0 Piuneer, lOc,

NOT Tim ONfcY ONE.
"V&H mihh," lio wan aH'iui I

on ill n 1 m' a W1111. n I mid up v He I

f tilling."
"ao yti nvt liar ywr mm!"
"m, I 1. my ya and pritnud

ml Iu bv aW " Judg.

ROYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Grapo

Oroam of Tartar
HoAlwn.NoLime Phosphate

tliaiMr.9 M572Jiff fw J

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
MRS. WINSLOirS SOOTHING SYRUP

ha ben uted by million of mother for their children
while teething, vrilh perfect nicer. It often the Ctnnt,

IU pain, core wmd toEc, and ii tho Jxst remedy lor
dirrKeju Sold by Druffgitt. ll suteandatkor
Airs. Winslows Soothing Syrnp

Used for more than three generations,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, jVug. 1, 1912.

NAME OF STOCK mhTup via B" ask

Mercantile
G Brewer & Co $ 2.200,000 $ 100 '.

Sugar

Ewa , 5.000,000 20 31 3liHaw. Agricultural .... 2.000.000 100 185
Haw. Com. & Sut. Co. 2,312,755 25 4 44Jf
Haw. Sue. Co 3.UUU.0OU 20 40 4J
Honomu. 750,000 100
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 10K ;
Haiku 1.500,000 100 220
Hutchinson Sugar Plan-

tation Co 200,000 25 21
Kahuku 1.000,000 20 15 16
Kckaha Sugar Co 800,000 100

Koloa 500,000 100

McBrrde Sug. Co. Ltd. 3,500,000 20 7 inOahu Sugar Co 5,000,000 20 27i 27K
Onomea 1,000,000 20 SfiJf
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 5,000,000 20 7fi 7
Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co. 5.000,000 50 .... 24
Pacific 750.000 100
Paia j 2,250.000 100 225
Pcpcekco 750.000 '100 150
Pioneer 4,000,000 20 34 34
Waialua Agr. Co 4.500,000 100 I23i I27J4
Waituku Agr. Co. 3.000.000 10D

AVaimanalo 252000 lOu

Waimea Sugar Mill.... 125,000 100

.Miscellaneous

Intf S. N. Co.. 2,250,000 100
Haw. Electric Co 730,00 100 225
It. R.T. SL.Co. Pld.. I.207.5PO 100 145
H. R. T. S L Co. Com. .. :.Z 145
Mutual Tel. Co 350.000 10 24
O. R. (SL.Co 5.000.(00 100 140 I42J
Hilo R. R. Co. Pld 164.640 20
H1I0R.R. Co. Com.... 2.800,000 20 7H 1H
Honolulu Brewing &

Mailing Co. Ltd.,... .500.000 20 20 ....
Haw.ilrr. Co. Ltd 1,250.000 10,... 8
Haw. Pineapple Co.... 500.000 20 4H
TaniongOlokRub. Co 300,000 20 .... 37K
tPahang Rub. Co 279.920 10

Bonds Amt. Out-
standing

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Fire
claim) , 110,000 ..,,,

Haw. Ter. 4 p c (Re-
funding 1905) fi00.000

Haw.Tcr. 4pcPub Im 1,500.000
Haw. Ter. 4VJ p c 1,000.000 ...,,
Haw. Ter. 4!? p c 1,000,000 "...
Haw.Tcr. 3$ pc 1,244,000.... ,
Cal. Beet Sug.fi Relin- -

IngCo. d 406.000 100
Hon OasCo.. Ltd5s 300.000 100 101
Haw. Com. S Sugar Co.

5pc 1.240,000 103 .....
Hilo R. R. f.s (Issue of

1WI1 1.000,000 101
Hilo R. R. Co. Rcl. S

Extn, Con. 6s 1.673,000 94" 94K
Honokaa Sug Co. 6 p c 600.000
Hon.lt T.&LCo.6pc 620.000 107
KaualRyCo.6 500.0IO 100 ...
K0halaD1tchC0.es.... 500.000 100
Natomas Con. 6s 11.500.000 93i
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s 2,000.000
Mutual Tel. Cs. ........ 240.000 ...... 103
O. RiSL.Co.5pc... 2,000,000 102 ....
lOahu Sugar Co. 5 p c . 900.000 U
Olaa Sugar Co. 6nc... 2,500.000 W, ....
Facihc Sugar Mill Co.

65 500.000 102K
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 PC. 1,250.000 .... KO
WaialuaAgr. Co.5pc. 918,500 I02H .....

42000 shares treas. stock. JEedoem-nbl- e

nt 103 at maturity.
Between Boaroi.

02 Olaa, 7.75; 4G Pioneer, 34.50; 200
Hnw. C. & S. Co., 44,.50.

Session Balai.
20 Onomea, 56.25; S Oahu Sug. Co.,

27.50.
Dividends.

August .1, 1012. Haiku, $1.50; Pain,
$1.30; Pioneer, 30c.

Sugar Quotatleai
88 Deg. Analysis Beets 12s, Od; par-

ity, 4,54; 90 Deg. Centrifugals, 4.05.

GLACIER ARRIVES.

With tho arrival of tho Navy Supply
ship Glacier last night, comes tho re-
port thnt the crui.'crs California and
South Dakota will arrive nt Honolulu
0 o'clock Sunday night. Tho Glacier
left Yokohama July 21st, which was
two days nhead of the cruiaera. Of
ficers report an excellent passage with
smooth eejs. Captain R. S. Douglas is
still tho commanding officer although
m any of the officers nre new. After
leaving Manila June 2d, the supply
hip accompanied tho licet to Shang-

hai 11ml Yokohama, She will remain
in Honolulu until two days before the
fleet Mil for 81111. Fr.iucieo.

HAWAII TO BE REPRESENTED.

Word has ben rocolvod from A. tu
0. Atkinson, who ia in Clilcngo to

tho Prngresklve convention, (hat
gnuulnr ioo, inaimger ut the rum
(align, hui prnmlasd lluit HiiwHli ahull
W)vn 11 UcWgMtn n well a it national
MiUjiuitlMiiMMi nt till' eoiniiiLj ruilyiin-Hi-

Although Heuntor Dlnuu wus op-no- t)

Jo uv) rvpriiUtlv from
Unit 4"l tiMilM pji'itw, Mr Alkui
suit finally yon hU point.


